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E D r r O R lA L S
H O L L A N D  H O N O R S  C A N A D IA N  D E A D  IN  A N N U A L  C E R E M O N Y
S u p p o rt This Bylaw
O n W ednesday th e  ra tepayers  of K elow na w ill be asked 
to  approve by their v^ tes a bylaw  which will perm it th e  city 
to  raise $150,000 for a  tw o-year road  paving program . I t  is a 
bylaw  which should receive an  overw helm ingly affirm ative 
vote.
L ast year the C ity Council w as able to  have perm anently  
paved som e four m iles of some yf the  principal streets. A fter a 
y ear’s use it is obvious th a t th is  type of paving is the  only 
satisfacto ry  paving for our heavy traffic streets. B u t it is e.\- 
pensivc.
W ith  rising  school and o th e r costs. Council th is  y ear has 
no  funds, a t the  cu rren t mill ra te , to  d ivert to  paving. M ore­
over, roads are one of th e  capital fixtures which should be paid 
fo r oVer a  period of years as they  are  used. Today they  cannot 
be paid fo r ou t o f,cu rren t revenue and*so it is a case of pay- 
as-w e-use or no more paved s tree ts  a t all.
If th is  bylaw passes, it w ill m eah th a t finances have been 
provided for a  considerable portion  of our main a r te r ie s ; only 
a  few m iles of these will rem ain  w ithout perm anent paving. 




Meet in SpectacnlaF Finish; 
Twelve New Records Set
SC H O O L  C H IL D R E N  of Bergen O p Zoom, H olland,
th e  g rea te r  part of th e  city ro ad  budget has been spent in en- place flowers on the graves of 1,200 Canadian soldiers in an 
deavoring  to  keep the  heavy traffic stree ts in a reasonable anniversary  ceremony of the liberation of the N etherlands from  
condition. Every mile of these  streets perm anently paved the  Nazis. T h e g ra v e s  of Canadian servicem en jv h o  fell in Hoi-, 
m eans th a t'm o n ey  form erly used on m aintaining th is mile is land are regularly  cared for by children of the^district. R ight, 
released for im proving secondary o r residential s tree ts. Pave P ie rje  D upuy, Canadian A m l^Ssador to  the  N etherlands, lays.
ten  m iles of the m ain traffic s tree ts  and probably an o th e r fif- a w reath  a t the  foot of the. Cross of Sacrifice as p a rt of the ceremony.
U
teen  m iles of residential s tree ts  can be b rought and  kep t in  
good condition. T hus the  road  building bylaw  is of v ita l in terest 
to  all p roperty  ow ners as, though  the money will be spen t on 
m ain arteries, the ord inary  s tree t m aintenance m oney w ill be 
released for other s treets, including th a t in fron t of h is 
p roperty . . '  ' .
T here  Is no necessity of a rgu ing  the  wisdom of hav ing  ' 
good s tre e ts ; tha t is too obvious to  need laboring here. T he 
only  question a t stake is w h e th er o r no t the rig h t approach 
has been made by the  C ity Council to  the  question. In  our 
view  the  rig h t approach has been* made. T he only a lternative  
— if w e are  to  im prove our stree ts— is 'to  increase th e  ta x  ra te  
by  ten  or fifteen mills and, even then , obtain  an inferior job.
T he  passing of th e  new  bylaw  will mean an im plem enta- ™^^ting of the  directors on T hursday last. T he  resu lts of the
n o n  of a  paving, p r o p m  w hich in  tw o  o r three yearn should T hursday’s Courier.
see all the m am  arteries and  m any of the  secondary stree ts  p u t T he new  executive of the BCFG A  is, com posed of A. R. 
in to  such shape as w ill give th is  city  th e  best s tree ts  of all G arrish ,.p residen t, and J . Gr, Campbell, Salm on A rm ; J. M. 
th e  sm aller cities of th is  province. . K osty, V ernon ; S. Pearson, of G lenm ore; C. M acK eniie, Sum-
O n W ednesday the  road  pav ing  bylaw  should  receive a  h»erland; J- .Hall, of C reston







(Enrollment of 500 or more.) 
Vernon 114; Kelowna 113; 
Penticton 43; South Okanagan 
(Oliver-Osoyoos) 32.
CLASSB
(Enrollment between 250 and. 
490.)
Rutland 33; Salmon Arm 20; 
Armstrong 16; Summerland 4. . 
• CLASS C
(Enrollment 240 and under.) 
Enderby 8; Similkaiheen 5; 
Lumby 1; Princeton 1.
Garrish R e-elected  
President of B C F G A
Di r e c t o r s  of the BCFG A  from the central area could not 
agree w ho should represent th is  d istric t on the  central 
executive of the association and on the board  of governors of 
B.C. T ree  F rh its , w ith  the result th a t the  representatives for 
th is area w ere chosen by ballots cast by the  association direc­
to rs from the  entire d istrict. T h is took place a t the annual
f  5'
pies On lob
Daniel Getz, a laborer with the 
city for several years, 'collapsed 
while working on a job on Harvey 
Avenue this morning. He was de­
clared dead upon his arrival at the 
hospital.
Funeral rites will be announced 
later by Day's Funeral Service.
SU PR E M A C Y  of the Golden 0 \y ls  and Golden O w lettes in 
valley track and field affairs cam e to  a slow halt Saturday 
as the tw enty-fifth annual Okaaiagan H igh Schools m eet ended 
in a  V ernon H igh School victory in probably the m ost tense 
and tigh test finish seen in the spectacular h istory  of the  clas.sic., 
! 'T h e  blue-and-white thinclads from V H S, w ith  inspirjng 
support from  scores of backers, dethroned K H S by one point, 
ending w ith  114 to  K elow na’s 113. So the V ernon Cup emble­
m atic pf the Class A  cham pionship, w ent back to  V ernon for 
the first tim e since 1947. From  1948 to  1951 inclusive the valley 
standard  flew over th e  R ichter S tree t and H arvey  Avenue 
ed ifice s^ '’̂
Neither the victory or the margin malning in the event, carried all of 
by which .it was accomplished was Kelowna’s hopes with him. Buttho 
an out-and-out surprise, for Ver- pressure on him didn’t  help mat- 
non has been building for the past ters any. The other trio cleared 
few years for this. The northern- the bar but CJasey failed—and that
ers predicted either a triumph or a was it.
terrific race in going down. - Jerry Reimer of Enderby .went on
Terrific it was but it could have to cop that final ev^nt. Ian Stibba 
been more so, from a Kelowna of Salmon Arm was second, and 
standpoint^ if Owl Dennis Casey David Craig of Rutland third. Casey 
could only have emulated his name- waS; fourth, but points are aw&rded 
sake a little more and flew a little on the basis of 5, 3, 1 for first, scc- 
hi^her over the bar. ond and third only.
For with the couiit standing 114- While the down-to-the-wire fin-
rrr-
113 in Vernon’s favor, Kelowna 
still had a cjiance to tie or win 
in the final event of the day. This 
was the boys 14 and under high 
jump, aft event that dragged on so 
long it never actually finished until 
half an hour after the balance of 
the program was concluded. 
PRESSURE TOO GREAT 
When the score of 114-113 was 
put up on the board for all to see 
a shudder went through the, Ver­
non ranks and a wave of optimism
TRADE SCHOOL ENLISTMENT 
Rithard feartier, 2579 Pendozi 
Street, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alph 
Bartier, has enrolled in the Greer 
Shop Training Inc. refrigeration hit the Kjelowna cause. Particularly 
and air conditioning school in Chi- when it was learned the Vernon 
cago, according to a news release jumper already was knocked out of 
issued by H. P. Harshbarger, super- the event.
intendent of the school. - ; Young Casey, one of the four re-
ish that kept Vernon and Kelowna 
supports in <a state of nerves fot the' 
final two hours was considered .by 
many as the highlight, the color 
added by the cheer-leading and tho 
rabid support in the stands served 
to intensi^ it. But athletically, the 
newsworthy was on the the track 
and on the infield where 12 of the 
40 events had new records set and 
one record, was tied.
Five of the new marks were set 
by Kelowna, two of them in the 
relays. Vernon athletes cracked 
four records, Penticton two and 
Salmon Arm one.
The relays were a four-out-of- 
(Turn to Page 4, Story 1)
L A B O R  H E A D  W A R N S :
very  large vote and, it should all be of an  alfirniative na tu re .
C lean-up Thi$ W eek
The m en nom inated as governors o f;B.C. T ree  F ru its  and 
w ho w ill;be elected by  the  sharehqlderŝ ^^^  ̂pf th a i organization 
a t  a la tte r date Were r J.'^Eiiis '^ p ^
Coldstream  r T .  Tow good; O yam a;‘ L, G,; Butler^ E as t K elow­
n a ; J. Snowsell, G lenm ore; A. Millar,. O liver; W . R. Powell, 
T h is  is cleanup week in  K elow na and under the  sponsor- Sum m erland; Reg. D uncan, Penticton and J. S. H all, Creston. 
ship of .h e  K elow na Jun io r C ham ber of Commerce .h e \o u a e -
h o ld ers  a re  asked to  c lean  u p  th o se  u n tid y  corners a b d n t th e ir  N oilnaled  as dlracWfs of B.C. 
p ro p e r ty  an d  to  p a in t w here  p a in t  is needed . Fruit Processors Ltd. were the fol-
0-1 T 1 at I ' . . lowink: Peter Wing, Kamloops; A.
l l i e  Jaycees and  the  C ity  have  co-operated  in  a rra n g in g  w .-G ra y ;  (Dyama; L. Deighton, Oli-
th a t all refuse gatheriid By the  householders and business firms W* R. PoweU, Summerland; C.
h n  the ir cleanup and placed a t the  lane hue will be picked up g . Butler, East Kelowna. Gordon 
and taken aw ay by  city trucks. I t  is an opportunity  of c r e t t i m r be the fruit board’s
rid  o t those unsightly  piles o f rubbish and, by so doing,, of 'will-be elected by the shareholders 
con tribu ting  to the general appearance of the city. K elow na
nas a reputa tion  ot being a clean, well-cared-for city, bu t rub- executive, . a  D. Fitzgerald, of East 
bish docs collect and now is the  time to  get rid of the  w in te r’s Kelowna, announced^ that he could
accum ulation. A bath makes us all feel b e tte r; a little  cleaning- Ho emphasized that the sole reason 
up nnd  p.tin.iuB w ill g ive the eity  th a t b rig h t and  shin- S T d  a®
ing look tha t a good bath g ives the hum an being. L e t’s co- had to rebuild it. *‘i must look af- 
operate w ith the Jaycees. . ‘ ;
rop
A llan  Cup
T o l e r a n c e .  C o - o p e r a t i o n  B e t w e e n  




M A N Y  S U G G E S T IO N S
P l a n s  A l r e a d y  U n d e r w a y  
F o r  G i v i n g  * 5 2  K e l o w n a
ter my personal affairs," he said. 
Several directors spoke in lauda­
tory terms of Mr. Fitzgerald’s past 





The usual practice in the election 
of directors and the selection of 
nominees for Tree Fruits and Fruit 
Processors is for tho directors from




■ “ If we do not have to le ran ce  co-operation, understanding 
and high motives from both m anagem ent apd I.ibor in our. 
economic life, we coiild find oursdves in a very serious situa­
t io n /’ D arcy Baldwin, chairm an labor relations board, warned 
(Special to The Kelowna. Courier) delegates attend ing  th e '3rd annual O kanagan D istric t. Trades 
• K A M L O O P S O kanagan  Senior and L abor Council banquet Saturday night.
Amateur Hockey League may ab- “ I believe th a t  the  a im s and  ob jec ts  of m an ag em en t and  Arnested in Regina,-a former lo-
lab o r ai'e identical. \V c need th e  h ig h es t tvpe  of leadersh ip  cal bakery employee was brought Cup and content Itself with an all- b - i  i Kelowna for trial on a
charge of theft of funds crjti'UBtcd 
to her care.
, MVs. Florence Abrams, aged about ' 
32,, will appear before Mhgistrato 
A. D.’ Marshall in city police court 
tomorrow. She is alleged to have 
stolen over a period of time, $1,560 
from McGayin Bakeries Ltd., where 
she was employed as a stenograph­
er.-' . , : ' '
B.C. hockey season, ending around from  b o th  groups.
April 15.
The proposal was discussed in­
formally a1 the annual meeting 
here yesterday afternoon but the 
decision was deferred until another 
gathering to be held June 8 in Ke­
lowna. '
Cost of journeying; along the 
Allan Cup trail, particularly in the 
alternate years when the finals are 
ill the cast, is held to be too much 
,̂ of a gamble for this province’s 
senior hockey clubs.
Referring -to the labor relations 
board, Mr. Baldwin stated "it is 
and can be a common vehicle that 
can be of mutual assistance to both 
management and labor."
“But," he warned, our responslr 
bility is to the public of B.C. 
through the elected legislature. 
“We cannot serve the province 
properly if we serve it geographic­
ally, or only one particular group.” 
HIGHER WAGES.
Mr. Baldwin said average weekly
“On this vote in June, the sale of 
liquor by the glass, I’m in'favor of 
it for two reasons. We need a hotel 
or two, and secondly it is a plea 
to drink decently artd keep it in the 
open, not in the car or the park, 
W. H. Sands, TLC organizer, also 
spoke, Texf of his address will bo 
puollshcd in Thursday's Courier.
T A K E  N O  C H A N C E S
If. the league decides not to parti- wage in B.C. is five percent higher
A. R. GARRISH 
. re -c ic c tc d  p resid en t
cipate in tho Allan Cup it will prob­
ably establish a 30 or 36-gamc 
schedule with a B.C. title playoff 
taking place during .the weeks 
when the B.C. champio^i normally 
is. the only Senior hocjcey .team in 
action in this province,
CROWE PRESIDENT 
The ultimate decision also will 
hinge on the action to be taken by
present to represent their p^rtlcur 
lar area] If this is not done, then 
those nominated arc voted on by 
the directors from tho entire fruit
area],.-.
The' central area this year could
place Mr. Day. hardly tackle another calibre alope.
. Mr. MacIOmzlC; as elected by thq Barrister A. F. Cfowo of Vernon 
directors. Anotl\er change .In the was elected league president, suc- 
board of governors was .in the cecdtng Dr.,R. A. Hughes ofTCam-P rTtJT / I « J I tunuMi UH.-U iii a jrvut w ,u rhalnlihc reprcBcntation 'Where J. loops. Bill. McCulloch of Penticton
U B LIC ITY , tor the 40th annual K elowna In terna tiona l Re- not agree and the following wore Ellis Wdod reptaebB D. 1. Slpclolr. is mo now vice-president, 
ira tta  is alreiidv underw av  ' f nominated for the central’s post on Change in ’the fruit processors
F irs t  n i iw in irn L f  lit. the executive: / NIgol Taylor, East directors was confined,to orte. Peter
tr-t 4 Ot tne pubhcfty  com m ittee w as held on Kelowna; S, Pearson, Jr., Glenmore; 'Wing will represent the mainline
riiu rsd ay  cvcnnify a t the hom e of tlic chairm an W . V. N itho l- J. Follmcr, Rutland. Mr. Pearson (Turn to Page 5, Story 2)
.son. In attendance w ere Bill Palm er, Boh Scott Tack Bews was elected. , . , .
»"<l Bab/N icl.0 l«0 i',.' B U L L ' C L A IM S
than the second placed province of 
Ontario, and 48 percent higher than 
the lowest province.
He .said 60 percent of the people 
in B.C. major industries work tho 
40 hour week; in Ontario, the per­
centage is 35, while In the marl- 
times It Is six percent.
George Wilkinson, A(F of L  and 
TLC appointee on the labor rcla-
way you are making In the valley, 
a definite contribution to the wel­
fare of the Okanagan.
C a t s  W i l l  F o l l o w  D o g s  
S o  C a n i n e s  W i l l  N o t  
R u i n  G y r o  P e t  P a r a d e
Gy r o  C lu b  o (fic ia l.s  are ta k in g  no  ch a n ce s  cm th e  ca n in e  fa m i ly  r u in in g ,  th e  M a y  24  p e t p a ra d e  w h ic h  w i l l  l i ig lu  
l i g h t  a  d iv e rs if ie d  e n te r ta in n ic n i p ro g ra m  in  T h e  C i t y  P a rk
The Kelowna Senior Hockey As­
sociation Was not represenied at
yesterday’s, pieetlftK owing' to a 
confusion aboiit the date.
.117. iijl 11117 ♦ i O 1 I
W, H. Fleck, vice-president of tho  ̂ n ex t ba tu rd u y .
ODTLC, in thanking the speaker, Order of the parade calls for the 
stated-that “organized labor in the 
valley will use tho power It posses’* the dogs following tho cats, ns was 
ses with equal. Integrity and justice tho case last year. Much tq the dlp- 
to every organization In tho dom- may of parade .oTflcInls, the animal 
Inlon." Instinct Immediately came to the
."We have no political nfflllntionB fore, last year when the cnnlno 
whatsoever, and are primarily con- "pets" Bplcd_ their feline foes, com
w ere ' nominated for th e , executive 
to represent the south. '
MS’. Pearson replaces Mr. Fitz­
gerald ,pn tho executive and C. 
Mackenzie, of Summc.rland, re­
places G. Lundy of Oliver In tho 
southern district's post., , ,
Nomlontcd by director.? repre­
senting ccritroi district locals for 
the board of governors of Ti’co, 
Frutta were L. G. Butler; J. Snow-
JOHN M. TAIT
M any ideas w ere discus.scd during the threc-and-a-'half 
hour m eeting, including the repainting of O gopogo together 
w ith  a sign reading:, “ K elow na’s Ogopogo invites you to 
C anada 's G reatest W ater Show, Ju ly  31, A ugust 1 and  2 / '
T he coiuiuiltcc feels tlitit O gopogo should he given luaxi- 
mum atten tion  and that, since the nam e K elow na is firmly 
identified with the celebrated lake denizen, the city  should go 
a ll ou t to  m aintain this in ternational recognition.’ '
, T h e  commUtee la consjdcr^^ Imous endorsntlon of the meeting l«
Idea of fin ing  the monster floodlit acted upon. Tho.so nresent fc t that aeU; Day 6f Glenmore: J. H. 
► at ntghU ^ 0  suggestion won thot restoration of this f o ^  of IdonU^ of Westbank; F. Moore of
a fountgln-Ilke effect with colored flcatlon should be done Immediate- East Kelowna. Messrs. Butler andlighting would be effective. Tho ly. * mv ugne immcuiaio
co.st muy prove prohlblUvo but tho Yacht caps for the men Icon cans
iV o  signs which wore, formcily youngstcra, will be In abundant • • • a **,*^ 
j^ountedon h o ^ ^  supply. The.?o will b9 nvallabld at I l R f
m^erouH tores In th \ city. U tc r, M l U i N U  U O t  
puiiMWe th is  time, O m  will bo \yhcn the Regatta office l« opened, 
placed in close proximity to tha they will likely be sold there. Itl 
Ogopogo, the other po.sslbly ntteh- was the feeling of the mccUnc that 
cd to the bock of some long-dla- tho museum at the foot of Bernard 
tam e van. should such permission was the Ideal location fofr tho Re­
gatta office, w ith  tho hope that 
more i;oom could bo rnade avallablo 
In the same quarters. Tills will be 
looked Into.
'liiiRiPEii’ OARi)» r ""
The pvibllclly committee wants 
everybody to gel Into the spirit of 
the Regatta i aa during previous 
years, and wear Regatta headgear 
at every opportunity, whether at 
Kelowna" home or away. Conventions, long
corned with building a lab,or organ­
ization—ah organization composed 
of people with differing beliefs,.
J. I. Montclth,’ president Okan­
agan-Mainline District Associated 
Boards of Trade, stated purpose of 
the organization is to “knit the val­
ley together," and make It a bolter 
place In which to live.
LIQUOR rLEMBClTE 
"Iron out differences when they 
arise and avoid strikes," . ho ,ad- 
, vised. Ho thought much could bo
bo extended
^ , T im U C t ^ R  REG A TTA
Purpose of having Ogopogo in 
,1 tlp-l<rp ahape. together with, signs 
Ladvenksing thh Regatta, la ' that 
^  thousands of tourht.s. and visitor.? 
take pictures of the Ogopogo each 
year and It provides an excellent 
opportunity to, publiclee Uic Regal-
rA  sign “Welcome' to 
IA  'vU* aoon appear on the roof of the  trlpi and other Jaunts, whether go- 
Kelowna A<)uatic Club If the unan- t l \u n  to Page (1. Story 3>
GRADUATES
John Mlchntel Tall, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. M. Tall, 578 U o n  AvenUe, 
graduated front UBC jThursdoy, 
u'lth 0 bachelor of arts degree 2nd 
das.?. , ,
Mr. Tail has accepted a position 
ns purser on a Yukon excursion 
boat for the '’summer months, and 
will return to UBC In the foil for 
n teacher’s course.
Unfortunately Mr, Tbit’s name 
wo.? Inadvertently loft off the list 
of names released by UBC and 
which was published In |ast Thurs* 
doy's Courier.
O n l y  C r i t i c i s m  A g a i n s t  
L i b e r a l  P a r t y  I s  B C H I S  
A n d  F i v e - Y e a r  L i c e n s e s
_________ ' ' ' accompllBhcd around a conference
» _  , '  (nblo, ' I ' ■
Th u r s d a y  n ig h t  a t  lu s  h o m C |( l ia t r id ,  O k a n a g a n  M m s io n , M r. M on tc lth  pu lled  no piinchcs L ib e r a l c a m lid a U ; fo r  S o tt lh  O k a n a g a n , C'. R . H u ll,  o p c n iu l liq u o r plcblBcUc is
a .series o f  s iic e c h c s  w h ic h  w i l l  c a r r y  h im  th ro u g h  th e  r id in g .  *^ "*!^^"** ' .../  .........
2 , 0 0 0  AHEND 
SONG, DANCE 
FESTIVAL
"’G v o r 2,000 people ju in fned tho 
K e low na and D is tr ic t *Mciiporlal 
A rena  Saturday n ig h t fo r  the th ird  
onm in l F o lk  Song and Dunce Fes- 
t lv n l, sponsoWid by the  K e low na 
R o tary C lub. >
In  orderG o give the event ndc- 
quotc coverage i t  so w o rth ily  dC'
ens, lambs, kids, goats—Ihcjc are 
cats following .the dogs, Instead of but a few of tho entries. And last,
but not least, there will be prlzca 
for dccoratdd bicycles and trlcyclou.
Parade will move off from the 
tennis courts at 0;.30 n.m. and after 
judging Is completed, a dlvoi'slflcd 
sports program will 'wind up nctlvl- 
tles. . '
Prizes will bo awarded pel par­
ade winners and to those who win 
races. In addition, spccjal nwarda 
\V111 bo made to kiddles who enter 
the various events.
An entry form for tho pot parade 
appears oi) pogc 3 of today's Cour­
ier, Those should bo turned In t(> 
Norman DeHart at Melkle's Store,
pleto with ribbons and bows, strut­
ting In front of the Judgea. Many 
of the cats took to tho nearest , tree 
when they found a snorllng dog on 
their tail.
This year’s pot parade calls fdr 
every type of animal imaginable. 
Long ’dogs, short dogs, large dogs, 
medium dogs, short dogs, long­
haired cats, short-haired cats, chick-
Mr. Bull stated of all the wqrk Johnson for his executive ability, 
done by tho Conlitlon, government, and referred to platforms ns being 
of wldch the Liberal party was mere pieces of paper unless the 
tho senior member, the-only two putty had tho executive ability nc- 
rcnl crillolsms h e , had heard wn.i ces.inry to carry fhe platform Into 
against hoiipttnl Insurance ond five- action, which he promised the Lib- 
year licenses. Against these, B.C. ernl parly, would do. ■ 
has seen a galaxy of achievement.
He deplored the Introduction of an­
other political party ns something 
which wouldi make for, tho further
difficulty of any one parly obtain- ,, ,
Ing a clear majority. He alluded to , Max. Min. Rain
May 16.............  77 45
May 17..,, ,..... . 74 .50 Trace
M ay la ..:........... 78 50 ,
.Sunday’s 78 was highest mercury 
reading so far in 1952,
Forecast—R a rtlo lly  c loudy, a few  
showers ton ight, cooler.
it.'
i  l  TH E W EA TH ER
y • .. .
P a r k i n s o n  S u g g e s t s  C i t y  I n v e s t i g a t e  
P o s s i b i l i t y  o f  F o r m i n g  U t i l i t y  C d .
T o  H a n d l e  N a t u r a l  G a s  D i s t r i b u t i o n
I N V E S T lC iA T IO N  in to  the  poHHihility of the  city  forntiiqf 
a u tility  com im ny to  huiulle th e  d ia trihu lion  of nuturiil ku.h 
in the even t the W esicoiint T rananii^siu ii C om pany roiitea a 
liranch Inn throiif^h the  C e iitril Oloin t'pui w ts  suKKoisted hy 
Aid D n k  I’ lrknison  a t Iasi W (tk a  u a m e d  t'ncUniK;.
M a tte r  enm o u p  fo llo w in g  re c e ip t  p e o id e  tlin n  If it w ait ro u led  v ia
the confused situation oxIsUng In 
France ns a result of the multipli­
city of ii»rt^.s. The Liberal party, 
staled Mr. Butt, IS the only parly 
with n reasonable chance of obtain­
ing a clear mnjorlly in the next 
House. f ' I
Mr. Bull paid tribute to rrcm lcr
o f a le t te r  f ro m  P e r c y  R lc lia rd s . 
e x c tu U v e  a s s is ta n t to  P i t id i e r  B y ­
ro n  lo h n so n  l l iu n h in g  co u n c il fm  
n copy  o f a  b r ie f  r t c c n l ly  (tent to  
th e  b o a rd  o f t r a n s p o r t  c o m m iss io n ­
e rs . T lte  b r ie f  rc f ju c s te d  th e  Irnns*
serves, shortage of space prohibits port board to give ctmsldernllrtn to
“ .ir- ' - -  ...............—
will appear in
M lII111 a n d  P r lm e lo n .
M r  P a iU ln so n  th o u :e lil tile cU y 
s h o u ld  In v e s tig a te  th e  pm m ibillty o f  
o p e ra t in g  th o  u t i l i ty  coiiipai)y, b e ­
fo re  g ru n tin g  p e rm iss io n  to  n p r iv ­
a te  co m p an y .
Mayor J. J. Ladd ogreed, adding
Iho p llicU n . t o m  Jh a l w in d ,  lm ,o  ™ l.l
the move todoy,I t r .  F u ll dcta lla  Thursday 's  Issyo.
to Osoyoos, via Kelnwno, pointing 
out that It would service rnoro
their public utllltlcH, are rcKreltlng
/
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E X G A G O IE N T
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Beck. 740 Law- 
■on Avenue. Kelowna, announce 
the eni^gement of their only 
daughter. Marguerite, to M r,'G or­
don HamiUon, of Banff. Alberta. 
ton  of Mr, and Mrs, William Ham- 
llton, Kelowna,
The wedding will take place a t ' 
Evangel Tabemaele, Bertram Street 
May 31. a t 7:00 p.m.
WE m m  M l  lYFES OF
E l i C T R I C  
UUPP1JAN4
RA D IO S
MODERN 
A P F U A N C E S  A  
ELECTRIO L m  
P K  439.1607 Fendosl
N i n e  R e b e k a h  L o d g e s  H a v e  
D e l e g a t e s  a t  C o n v e n t i o n
l e t j a v e x
d o  t h i s  j o b  
f o r  y o u
To m ake d i a p e r s  
s t a i n - f r e e  sn o w -w h ite■ . I . .
V a n d  s w e e t ly  c l e a n
• ,.  .  add 1 tablespoonful of 
I Javex to 2 gallons of rinse 
water, immerse, then rinse 
well. Excellent for babies’ 
other cotton laundry items 
and rubber pants!
Eighty-six members represented 
nine Rebekah Lodges at the 10th 
annual meeting of the Okanagan 
Rebekah District Association No 1, 
held in the A l^strohg Parish Hall.
, Lodges represented were 
lion No. 24 Princeton. Golden Heart 
No. 60 Oliver, Redlands No. 12 Pen­
ticton, Faith No. 32 Summerland, 
Kelowna No. .36 Kelowna. Kala- 
malka No, 6 Vernon, Sunset No. 20 
Armstrong. Olive No. 44 Enderby 
and Dove No. 60 Salmon Arm.
* Mrs. Willa Marshall of Sunset 
Rebekah Lodge No. 20, Armstrong, 
was chairman. Assembly officers 
present were Mrs. Katharine Han- 
er, Vernon, president, Mrs. Edith 
Granger, of Kelowna, warden and 
Mrs. Pearl Betts of Penticton, as­
sembly musician. Visitors.^ from 
Vancouver, Alberta and Manitoba 
were also presen't.
Reports from these lodges show­
ed increased progress in the work 
of the order and excellent support 
of the projects sponsored by it. 
These include the lOOP Bursary, 
fund which assists students. Insti­
tute for the Blind, White Rock 
Camp for underprivileged children, 
and Haynes International Park, 
Support was also given to the 
Loyal Protesiant Home, Red Cross 
and Cancer Campaigns, .Rheuma- 
, tism and Arthritic Fund, Boy Scout 
Association and to community proj-
JN 757
JOWBKI
Made in  British Columbia
m o s t h o u s e w iv e s  k n o w
2 0  EASY WAYSo
e x
M A K E S  T H I N G S
m iJ E !  BRIGHJf Sm EJ! CLEAN!
.VEivn






U M IIlU ilT
•  Banishes pcrsfilration odour
•  Stops perspiration moisturo
•  Gives iongoHusUng protection
•  Gentle to  skin and clothing
9  Ke«|»a you fraiRrnntly rin in ty  ,
•  Stays crcamyTsmcwth in  the ja r
I t ’a the most wonderful deodorant 
you 've over used! Get yours now at 
th is  hig saving, and extra Jars for 




F o r F rc ?  D e liv e ry  D ial 3 i l7  
N ig h ts  D ial 6572
FO R  PR O SPE R IT Y -SE C U R IT Y
w ith Individual; Freedom
SS55SS!
V0TEW.A.C.BENNEn 1
Y O ^ U R  S O C I A I i .  C R E D I T  C A N D I D A T E
AwUmriml by South Okanagan Social Credit VICTORY 
__________________Campaign CommlUcc,
ects, such as hospital rooms, senior 
citizen committees and to local ap­
peals for citizens, suffering disas­
ters in various forms.
New officers .elected and install­
ed are as follows: chairman, Mrs. 
Nora Norman, Princeton; vice- 
chairman, Mrs. Ina Everltt, Pen­
ticton; secretary-treasurer, Mrs. 
Gould. Princeton, and supervisor, 
Mrs. Willa Marshall, Armstrong.
The meeting was brought to a 
close with a banquet in the Legion 
Hall catered to by the Women’s 
Federation of the United Church.
Alter a short program, in which 
each lodge present took active part, 
and a session of cards, the meeting 
was adjourned.
The next association meeting will 
be held in Princeton in November.
C O A S T  W E D D IN G  
O F  IN T E R E S T  
T O  K E L O W N A
A diamond pendant set with sap­
phires, a gift from the groom, com­
plemented the traditional white 
satin and lace gown chosen by Dor­
een Elsie Hayes, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Russel Hayes; Vancouver, 
for her marriage to John Hugh 
Douglas Stone, youngest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Stone, of Kelowna, in 
the Canadian * Memorial Chapel in 
Vancouver on the second of M ay.'
Rev. George Turpin pfficiated at 
the double ring ceremony, A vel­
vet coronet held the bride’s full- 
length veil of illusion net and she 
carried a bouquet of red roses and 
lilies-of-the-valley.
As matron “ Of honor, the bride’s 
sister, Mrs. John Heslop, of Powell 
River, was gowned in pale green 
nylon while the bride’s cousin, Miss 
Thelma Golding chose a gown of 
yellow net. Both attendants wore 
accordion pleated headdresses ^ ith  
shoulder-length veils to match their 
govms, and carried bouquets of 
carnations.
Mr. J, Baird, of North Vancouver, 
Was.best man while Mr. R. S. Gra­
ham and Mr. L. Datto ushered the 
guests.. ■ /
Mrs. George Golding, the bride’s 
aunt, was soloist.
Following the reception, at which 
Mi:. R. S. Graham toasted the bride, 
the newlyweds left for their honey­
moon to Kelowna and Seattle.
[ H i t h e r  a n d  Y o n  j
FROM PORT ANGELES. WASH.
. . . Mr. and Mrs. Leo Konopaski 
and daughter Robin, who arc visit­
ing at the home of Mrs. Konopas- 
ki’s parents, Mr and Mrs. G. C. 
Hume, Harvey Avenue.
VACATION ENDED . . . Mrs. 
Will J.. Robins r e tu rn ^  to Vancou­
ver after spending tvyo weeks hero 
as guest at the Khnogan Court.
FAREWELL . . .  The-McMillan 
Circle of the Benvoulin, United 
Church entertained members and 
friends at a tea, a t the home of 
Mrs. H. Nichols. ,M^y 9, in honor 
of Mrs. R. C. S. Crysdale, who 
leaves shortly for Ontario. Mrs. 
George Reid presened Mrs. 'Crys­
dale with a circular silver tea tray 
" on behalf of the McMillan Circle as 
a token of appreciation. Rev. and 
Mrs.’CTysdale will take up the pas­
toral duties of Colborne St. United 
Church, Brantford,' Ontario.
NEW PLAYGROUND . . . super- 
vispr for Kelowna this summer is 
Miss June Minette, who arrived 
home from tTBC last week. June is 
a former local high school track 
star.
HOME FOR MOTHER’S DAY 
. . . was Miss Awilda Minette 
Whose parents are Mr. and Mrs. J. 
P. Minette, 858 Glenn Avenue. Miss 
Minette is teaching in Vancouver 
and will attend gummer school in 
Victoria. ' i i
V iqrORIA GUESTTS . . . at the 
Eldorado Arms include Mrs. R. B. 
Malcoln, Lady Lania Maze, Mr. J. 
P. Kenny and Sir Ernest and Lady 
Fetter.
VAircOUVERITES . . . at the 
Eldorado Arms are Mr  ̂and Mrs. W, 
Ecclestone, Mr A, F, McAlpine\and 
Mr. j : S. Cboke.
• • - ‘
GUESTS . . . at the Willow Inn 
include Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Wright, 
New Westminster; Mr. and Mrs. W, 
S. Jones, Moose Jaw; and Mrs. L. 
A. B. Hutton, Ottawa.
GIRL M E  
NOTES
The cup donated by Reeve An­
drew Ritchie of Glenmorc, was 
presented to 1st Glenmorc Guide 
Company by Mr. Ritchie in a pleas­
ing ceremony at the Glehmore 
school last Thursday.
The cup was presented for com­
petition among the patrols in the 
company and will be awarded 
every four months.
Mrs. G. R. Bannard, district com­
missioner, was in attendance.
Members of the 1st and 2nd Kel-, 
owna Girl Guide companies assist­
ed in serving at the Boy Scouts 
father and son banquet last Tues­
day at the Scout Hall. The Guides 
participating were Nancy Rannard, 
Mary Lou Rannard, Marie dePfyf- 
fer, Marjorie Massatto, Pat Gum­
ming, Donna Gregory, Norma Mc­
Intosh, Nadine Haltcn, Penny Ivens 
and Bernice, Petrie. .
C l n b  N o t e s
KELOWNA HOSPITAL 
AUXILIARY TEA
The Kelowna Hospital Women’s 
Auxiliary will hold its Spring Te.‘» 
on Wednesday, May 28. from 3:00 
p.m. to 5.00 p.m. a t the Nurses' 
Residence, 387 Strathcona Avenue.
JUNIOR HOSPITAL AUXILIARY
..The Junior Hospital Auxiliary 
will meet Monday, May 19, at the 
home of Mrs. L. Leathloy, 1927 
Knox Crescent.
CANADIAN LEGION LADIES’
' .AUXILIARY , .
The Ladies’ Auxiliary to the Can- 
adian Legion, branch 26, will hold 
their regular monthly meeting 
Monday, May 19, at 8:00 p.m. in 
the Legion hall. All members arc 
reminded to bring their donations 
for. the bazaar.
Ju n e  M inette  N ew  
P lay tim e  O rgan izer
KART’s annual summer p4ay- 
tlme program will be directed 
by Miss June Minette this year. 
Appointment of the well-known 
local athlete was disclosed at 
last week’s KART meeting.
Having completed a year in 
the physical education course at 
University of B.C., Miss Minette 
will assume her position as 
playground supervisor July 1. 
Miss Janet: : CraKer of Vancou­
ver was supervisor last year,
KART ■ is considering ways 
and means of extending the pro­
gram this year lb other parks 
besides The City Park.
WOMEN’S INSTITUTE 
Wednesday, May 21, at 2:30 p.m. 
the Women’s Institute Is having a 
sale of home cooking, candy and  ̂
plants in their hall on Glepn Av- * 
enue. Tea will be served. ’
GOLDEN ANNIVERSAttT 
GILBERT PIAINS. M an.-Cele- 
brating the 5pth anniversary of the* 
Gilbert Plains’ weekly newspaper. 
Tile Maple Leaf, editor E. O. Brown 
and his wife efitbrtained pioneer 
subscribers. Among the gathering 
was David Stewart, 83, first sub­
scriber to the paper.
TRAVELLED TO VANCOUVER' 
. . . Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Tail of 578 
Leon Avenue, to see their son John 
off on the boat to the Yukon. They 
returned home Thursday.
ISLAND CHAPTfai
' SYDNEY, N.S.—A Cape Breton 
Chapter of the Silver Gross Women 
of Canada was organized here re­
cently by Mrs, J. A. Hanway, MBE, 
provincial president, during a visit 
to the island city. ~
FESTIVAL EXPANDS 
CHARLOTTETOWN—More ad­
ults than usual entered the Prince 
Edward Island music festival. A 
new competition was a choral class 
lor church choirs from urban and 
rural areas. Premier Walter Jones 
and Mayor J. D. Stewart of Char­
lottetown spoke at the opening.
‘I'RY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS
BUTCH SAYS
F lo rL ay  Hoofs are e'eonomi- 
cal.
D irt and  grease are really  
comical.
Sm ooth and  shiny, easy  to  
w ash , *




1557 E llis St.
D IA L  3356
VISITORS . . .  to  the Royal Anne 
Hotel last week were Miss C. P. 
Arnpldi, "Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. 
R, D. Cameron, Vancouver and Sgt. 
Backler, Chief of Police, Vernon.
, '.... . .* • ■ 
f r o m : THE COAST .• , . and 
registered at the . Ellis Lodge are 
Mr. J. Bertalino, Vancouver; Mr. A. 
B. Hodgkinson; Vancouver; Mr. L. 
E. Palock, ’ Vancouver; Mr. C. 
Rowlesi, Mr, R. E. McCallum, Mr. V. 
B. Spencer, Mr. R. D. Keir, Mr. 
:>and Mtsa K, R. Ould and Mr. R. S. 
Sommferville, all of Vancouver and 
Mr. T. U. La Huray, Victoria.
COASTAL 'WEEK-END . . . Mr. 
and Mrs, A, R. Pollard accompany 
ied Dr. and Mrs. A. S. Underhill to 
the coast for the week-end,♦ ,’«Ji
ALSO ON GUEST LIST . . . at 
the Ellis Lodge, are Mr. E. Lierson 
and Mr. W. Seright, Penticton; Mr.- 
and Mrs. G. E. MlcGillivray, from 
Ontario and M!r. F. McLennan of 
Lethbridge.
ARRIVED TOGETHER . . , Miss 
Kay Stewart and Miss Helen de- 
Pfyffer drove hbmie from UBC
TEEN FORUM
B y  O L I D  AUM
Hi Kids! I  woke up one morning- 
and it suddenly dawned on me that 
one isn’t hearing much about the 
teen-agers these days. ‘iWhat," I 
thought, "there are so many teen­
age activities and no one knows 
about them?”
Tm sure there are many that 
aren’t  just sitting tvviddling their 
thumbs, moaning and bemoaning 
about the lack of entertainment and 
the sad state of affairs of the teen­
ager. Yes, I think so,' and I also 
think it’s time.some laurels were 
thrown your way.
It’s not so long, ago since I too 
went to school ana was-a member 
of Teen Town and a sad day it 
would ■ have been if someone had
not popped up every once , in a Thursday to spend the sunimer in 
while and given us a'plug.; Well, Kelowna, Miss Stewart has com- 
rm  going to pop up every Mon- pleted her third year Arts, , and,, 
' Miss dePfyffer her third year Home
My scrapbook is cluttered with Economics, 
newspaper clippings about kids I
know and some of the most inspir­
ing moments T spend are those 
when I go paging through .this hon­
orable book of history. I wouldn’t  
miss it for the world and I’d hnto to 
see anyone else miss It.
And now if you’ll pardon mo I’ll 
just mosCy off and see what I can 
dig up fpr next Monday’s gab-fest.
We'll be seeing, you, huh?
BLOSSOM! TIME VISiTiOR . . .. 
Mrs. A. R. McKay left on the week­
end for her' home In Vancouver af­
ter speeding two weeks in Kelow­
na os the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Nelson Taylor, Patterson 
Avenue.
RETURNED . , . through Fraser 
Canyon; Mr. and Bto’s.'''W. A. Mc­
Gill have returned to their home at 
1852 Maple Street after a week’s 
visit to Portland. Their return trip 
brought them through  ̂the Fraser 
Canyon.
WEDDING MAY 27
Mr. and Mrs,. Alfred William 
Meek, Shaunavo'n, Sask., ,announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Dorothy. Ethel, to Mr. Lawrence 
Alfred Scott, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred John Scott, Kelowna.
The wedding will take place May 
27 a t the bride-elect’s hbmo in 
Shnunavoh, Sask^
•KVsnKssuttdzrjBsrT
F a m i l y  C o n g r a t u l a t e s  
C o u p l e  O n  G o l d e n  W e d d i n g
11
Bucklnghnm Pnlnco sent h  letter 
of cbngrntulntlons to Mr. and WBs. 
Georgo Rend, 2C00 Richter Street, 
for ̂ tho celebration of their golden 
wedding anniversary, May 13, while 
Mrs. 0 . Bolting, from England, a 
sister of Mrs, Rend, sent congrntu- 
liUlons in a bouquet of yellow ros­
es,
Mr. and Mrs! Rend received ap­
proximately .10 guests from; 0:00 tb 
11:00 p.m„ among them their five 
children and their families, Mr. and 
Mrs. A, J. Dnvonon, ICamloops; Mr, 
and Mrs. P. Ingles, North Vancou­
ver; Mrs. F. M. Shires, Prlnca 
George; Mr. and Mrs, J. F, Prior, 
Kelowna; Mr Georgo Shires, Prince 
Gcorgb and MV. and Mrs, R. w. 
Rend and daughter Carmen from 
Smcitorvillo, Idaho.
A buffet supper wait served frbrp, 
0 table draped with a lace cloth 
centred by yellow roses and candel- 
abrn, and llic pink and wlilto nnnU 
vermiry cake.
. Following the presentation of a 
purse to tile celebrants by their son 
on behalf of the family, a toast was 
proposed by Mr. T. II. Hnmlllon. 
Mr, O, Rend responded. Mrs. Rend 
woro yellow rosea cn cofsago; lyfr. 
Reml a yolinw rose l),8Uttonn|ro,
Mr, and MV.s. Rend Wore married 
at Poml)roke Dock, South Wales 
nod Imvo lived *10 of Uudi’ .50 wed-
BOHN AT KELOtVNA 
GENERAL IIOHPirAL
PEARSON; To Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
ilnm Pearson, Kelowna, May 1.1, a 
son. .
dod years In B.C, They icnmo to 
Kelowna two years ago, Tlicy have 
five children arid 12 grandchildren.
I # '  ' Y O U R S  ^
FO R  ONLY
■ I p l l l S r
' ■
"  -  1
Down
ONLY
$ 1 2 . 6 5  PER  M ONTH
M O D E L  S.R . 60
if
■ v'"‘'V :+ V >  ̂I
' ' / A





‘̂M A D E  F O R  O N C E -A -W E E K  S H O P P IN G ”
•  Super-freeget cold— 41 lbs. capacity.'
•  Super safe cold—am ple space for safekeeping.
•  Super m oist co 'ld-rtw in hydrators keep 3/5 bushel of 
fru it and vegetab les,crisp  for days.
R ust-proof shelves — O ver 15 sq. ft. of shelf area — Full 
w id th  chill d raw er— D ouble easy quick use ice trays —  
B eautiful designing.
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A m m m m  n  J  J B
LOOKS.. .FEELS. . . CLEANS LIKE TILE- C O S T S  F A R  L C S S !
N E W  M A R B L E D  P A T T E R N . ^  I N  A  R A I N B O W  O F  C O L O R S
 ̂ *  EASY TO CUT A f J f )  HT.  *  U S I S TS  f i l C K S,  S C I i A T C l i r S  C P A Q ' S
ypt  n n d  M u r d y .  M o f i a f  A O N I Y  A f l W  U O t l A P S  to ( o v e r  a
l intM h i d e  10 (not  Vr-olt
C O N G O L E U M  C A N A D A  L I M I T E D  * M o n t r o a l  
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Pleading guilty in city police 
court May 9 to driving while his 
ability was impaired by the use of 
aktdxil. Harry Cruthers was lined 
h $50 and coats.
ciEtRitsirAWty
M  sm THE Ml
w An  y n ’ra  fe s O is
S1UG6ISH
W e e k - e n d  C h a t t e r
b y  M IL  C R IT T E N D E N
Flying to Mexico lor the Rotary 
International convention are R. P. 
^ a lro d , L. L. Kerry and R. W, Cor­
ner who left today for Mej|lco City. 
Tiny Walrod plans to make this a 
combined business-aod-holiday,trip 
and will stay on In Mexico for a 
.week or two after the convention 
ends. He hopes to open up a new 
market there for B.C. Fruit Pro­
cessors’ new concentrated apple 
juice.
ies her husband on his speaking 
tour.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. W. Reid, of 
Hamilton. Ont.. spent a few days 
in »5elowna visiting Mr. Reid’s 
mother, Mrs, M. I* Reid and his
failed to make the grade in his 
final exams at UBC. Actually ha 
passed with second class honors! 
Somehow his name was omitted 
from the lists of UDC graduates 
submitted to the Courier by UBC. 
This mix-up resulted in consider­
able confusion for the Talts.
John had to miss convocation at 
UBC as he was due to start his 
Summer job as purser at Lake Jag- 
ish, just south of Whitehorse. His 
parents went down to Vancouver 
last W’eek to give him 0 send-off on
IN IT IA L  O F F E R  $575
F o t o  N i t e  O p e n s  T u e s d a y  
A t  P a r i a m o u n t  T h e a t r e
fuse any additional tourist canfp 
licences until increased traffic war­
ranted additional accommodation.
As an altematlve'. Aid. Knox sug­
gested that a permit be issued, post­
dated to March 31, 1953,. However, 
Mayor J. J. Ladd stated the present 
council has no authority to tie the 
hands of next yearns council.
Aid, Jack Treadgold stated the 
proposed plan differed from the
ins were to be constnieted on the 
south side of the present corner lot.
The matter was finally tabled for 
one week, ^
S L f f P  T O - N I T E
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and* the Princess Louise which took him 
Mrs. A. C. McFelridge, Cadder A ve .. up as far as Whitehorse.
Mr. Reid was recently appointed 
by 'Trade Commissioner C. D. Howe 
to be director of gun production 
with headquarters in Ottawa.
I  met Mrs. Louise Kerfoof In 
the park Wednesday afternoon. 
This was Louise’s “day off’ as her
the
The Honorable Nancy Hodges 
Get rid of body waetca and Me how Speaker of the House, will address 
quickly *logy” feelings due to poor a Kelowna audience at a luncheon 
eUmioatioo way to sparkling pep sponsored by tlie Kelowna Liberal 
■nrl tfiitl Tkrnn nnrrrrr r 11 •, ■ Women’s Association next Friday, cleaning woman was doing
 ̂ ncM enei^-robbiog wastes jii-g. Betty Collinson. president of housework at home. And how
a^roulate not only from sluggishness the Liberal Women, is busy mak- ^
of the alimentary canal, where your ing arrangements- for this affair 
food digesta—but also as a result of which wilt be held at the Royal 
luy  kidney acUon. MilUons of people Anne Hotel. This luncheon is open 
all over the world have found K iw teno I. attract a large crowd of both men
Salta to be a useful corrccUve, for g^d woinen.
such tioublsa. Why? Because Knischeo * • •
la both laxative and diuretic—it Some of vs housewives who feel
promotes healthy action in bowels and that we’re “busy" should stop to 
kidneys. GenUy but thoroughly. Just consider the crowded itinerary of
the Honorable Nancy Hodges. On 
friday, for instance, her speaking 
tour includes a  talk a t Penticton In 
the morning, the luncheon at the 
Royal Anne at 12:15, and a tea with 
another talk at Vernon in the af­
ternoon. Friday evening she Is 
slated to address a meeting in Arm­
strong.
was
a little Ktuseben with your morning 
beverage when needed helps you keep 
thoroughly clean inside. ... ^̂ on top of 
the bsIT* all day, every dayl '
Louise spending her leisure hours 
in the Park? She was wielding a 
vacuum cleaner in the Aquatic 
Club!
Uouise was one of a “bucket bri­
gade’’ . of Aquatic Club members, 
all working *like busy beavers 
cleaning, scrubbing and climbing 
precariously on shaky step-ladders. 
It’s marvelous to see the zeal with 
which the Aquatic Club girls are 
starting the new season.
The Gyrettes- are cooking up 
some bright Ideas for their J!4th of 
May party when they will enter­
tain their husbands and friends at accep t th e  offer in person
the Royal A^ne. Mra. Alire Winsby Tuesday night's initial offer is 
who IS m charge of entertainment, . . . .  , . „ . j
tells me that she has contacted ^575. which includes m ens and 
Madame Zahu, a clairvoyant from, ladies’ Bulova watches valued at 
Kingston, and who is touring the $150 from Don Lange Credit Jew- 
interior of B.C. and may be avail- „ e d it  on the purchase
Fo t o  N IT E , claimed to he Canada’s bis^fjest cash offer p r e - . original suggestion. In that the cab- 
sentation, will s ta r t a t the Param ount theatre  Tuesd»ay 
and  will he a regular T uesday night presentatioji.
F o to  N ite is an occasion w hereby th ro u g h 'th e  co-operatiou 
of the audience and a  stage contest, a nam e is selected and that 
person is offered m oney for the .purchase  of his or her photo­
graph. T he person m ust he a t the theatre  th a t evening to
SEOtetM tolna • cmkHim to
hfiraetioMlsa M^awaytolndMC* hmi» 





Their pet project at the moment 
is a plan to have the hallway 
brightened up with a new coat of
Necessity for overhauling traffic 
regulations in the city with special 
emphasis V on parking regulations 
on the main rtreet and speMing
of any vehicle from Orchard City 
Motors; $100 worth of ladies’ clothes 
from F  & ’M ladies’* ready-to-wear 
store; Westinghouse food mix-mas­
ter and copperclad cooking wear 
from Bennett’s Hardware store.
Stage contest will take place at 
8:30 p.m. Tuesday and will be in 
addition to the regular film “Jap­
anese War Bride”. All a person has 
to do to be eligible for the offer is 
to i-egister his or her name at the 
theatre and be at the theatre on 




Proposed plan for a new auto 
court a t the corner of Bernard Av­
enue and the Vernon Road, w’as re­
jected in principle by Kelowna city 
council Monday night.
When Aid. Bob Knox submitted 
the proposed sketch, majority of 
aldermen agreed that the plan dif­
fered somewhat from the original 
proposal. Some time ago council 
agreed that there must bp no en-
KRUSCHEN  
SALTS
AT AU MUO STOia
-'The Kelowna Liberal Women’s 
Association hopes to entertain an­
other distinguished guest When and 
if Mrs. Byron Johnson accompan-
paint, Taking thmr^cue from the through The City Park, was stress- years of age, cannot take part in proposed auto court
color scheme of thfe draperies, they ijy Aid. Dick Parkinson at Mon- the contest.
have decided on a combination of ^ay night’s council meeting. Insofar as photographs are con-
spruce green for the ceiling, walls Parkinson was somewhat cerned, it was pointed out it is not
critical of the RCMP who, he claim- necessary to bring pictures to the 
ed, are not enforcing the one-hour theatre until one week after the 
parking limit. The alderman also offer has. been accepted. The per- 
suggested that the 15-mile-an-hour son sells the photo to the Para
FOR P R O S P E R in -S E C U R in -
w ith  Individual Freedom
VOTE W. AC. BENNETT 1
Y O U R  SO C IA L  C R E D IT  C A N D ID A T E
Authorized by South Okanagan Social Credit VICTORY 
Campaign Committee.
in*chartr©use and end walls in.deep 
coral, (They plan to add to the 
nautical atmosphere at the Aquatic 
with ropes, lifesavers, etc.
'The Aquatic Club fashion show is 
slated for June 4 this year and will 
be convened by Mrs. Marie Walrod. 
She’ll be assisted by Mrs. Pat True­
man. '
Most of the fashion shops in 
town will contribute their very 
smartest summer ensembles to be 
modelled at this show and each 
store will choose its own models. 
This promises to be a gala event as 
Marie and Pat are planning some­
thing just a bit “ different.”
» * •
off Bernard Avenue.
(Two weeks ago a delegation of 
auto court owners along the Ver­
non road, requested council to re-
C E L E B R A T E
t h
m a y 2 4
E N T E R T A IN M E N T  FO R  
Y O U N G  A N D  O LD
F U N  FO R  A L L  T H E  F A M IL Y
★ PET PARADE
Starts 9 :30 a.m.
★ SPORTS PROGRAMME
11:00 a.m. for Younger Children.
bespeed limit through the park 
rigidly enforced.
The discussion resulted in a sug­
gestion from Aid. Jack ’Treadgoldl 
that the city consider hiring two 
local policemen for. enforcing traf­
fic regulations. “It seems to me the 
RCMP are bogged down with red 
tape,” he declared.
Mayor Ladd countered with the 
remark that the RCMP are chiefly 
interested in crime, “and not this 
petty stuff.” ■
mount theatre for the stated am­
ount of cash.
CITY W ANTS 
COM PENSATION 
FO R B U C K T O P
Aid. Parkinson agreed with Aid. 
Speaking of fashion, the opening Treadgold, and thought the police
KOLORBORD
THE POLISHED
Q R A N I T E - L I I C E  F I N I S H
FLO O R S
FOR
W A LLS
of “Laurie’s” specialty shop Thurs 
day drew such an unprecedented 
crowd that they ran out of orchids. 
Personally, 1 had so much fun 
looking at the merchandise that I 
didn’t mind missing mine.
Scanning fashion magazines is a 
hobby as well as a business necess­
ity with -me and I can say, with­
out exaggeration, that almost any. 
one of the costumes shown at Lau­
ries could have stepped out of the 
pages of Glamour, Mademoiselle, 
Charm, Vogue or Harper’s Bazaar, 
The styles were all so fresh and 
new—and most newsworthy of all 
were the stunning fabrics.
The trend towards “Fairyland! 
fabrics’’ was highlighted in this 
collection. 'These were misty, mir­
acle nylons and orlons . . . feathery,
would welcome the move. “We 
have a man patrolling the industrial 
area, and this has worked out very 
satisfactorily,” he said.
He recommended that next year’s 
council consider the suggestion be­
fore signing the new police agree­
ment.
TRAFFIC LIGHTS
'  Earlier in the evening, Aid. R. F. 
L. Keller was severely critical over 
the “complete disregard of motor-
Mayor J. J. Ladd informed City 
Council recently that he had 
conferred with E. S. Jones, deputy 
minister of.public works, regarding 
the government compensating the 
city for blacktopping Water Street 
between Bernard and Mill Aven­
ues,
City was recently informed that 
a portion of Mill Avenue between 
the new ferry wharf, and Water 
Street between Mill and Bernard 
Avenues had been gazetted as part 
of the government highway.
Mayor Ladd suggested that part 
of Mill Avenue between Water and
billowy cottons . . . paper-thin tending,the time of the “amber” 
voiles, many more. Fragile lookinlf,||^nal,'*as he thought this would 
fabrics with a delicate air, but with give pedestrians a better chance to
ists” for failing to give pedestrians Ellis Street be done by the proyin- 
the right of way in traffic lanes. He cial government to compensate^the 
suggested . the traffic committee city .for the other portion of the 
study the situation. In other cities, road. Mr. Jones promised to take* 
it was pointed out, motorists have the. matter up with officials when 
to give pedestrians the . right of he returns to Victoria, 
way, otherwise they face prosecu­
tion. ‘
(A id . A rt’Jackson suggested ex^*’
G y r o  P e t  P a r a d e
E N T R Y  F O R M
I hereby en ter in the Gyro P e t P arade one
Class No. .....................T he  nam e of m y P e t is











Long, Haired Cats 
Short Haired Cats
Class No.









-Lambs, Kids, Goats, etc.
-Small Horses and 
Ponies.
Signed.
SH O W E R
L IN IN G S
S T O R E  FR O N T S
(R E G IS T E H E D ) .
T h e  v isual a p p e a ra n c e  o f  p o lished  ro c k  . . .  C h o ice  o f  9  
c o lo rs  in  m o ttled ^  g ra n ite - l ik e  fin ish  . .  . PLUS E N D U R IN G  
Q U A L IT Y .
^ 'K O LO R B O R D " is im pervious to  f ire , w a te r ,  ru s t ,  v e rm in , 
a g o . d n d  is n o t  a f f e c te d  by c llm a to  . . .  i t  im proves w ith  
w a sh in g  a n d  sc ru b b in g .
SEE "KOLORBORD" AT YOUR LOCAL BUILDING SUPPLY DEALER
Some Dealerships still open.
surprisingly staunch wearing quali­
ties. Some were brightened with 
a tracery of gilt, like etched or 
hammered metal.
* « *
A fascinating visitor in Kelowna 
last week was Miss Hazel M erritt 
who was the house guest of Mr and 
Mrs. Ken Garland. Miss Merritt, 
who is back in Canada from Boliv­
ia where she is a medical mission­
ary, is currently making a speakr 
ing tour of Western Canada. She 
returned from South America on 
a furlough, her first in more than 
five years, and has been address­
ing the Bapiisb conventions 
throughout the western provinces. 
While in Kelownd she addressed 
the Okanagan Valley Baptist con­
vention at First Baptist Church 
here. *She left yesterlay for Man­
itoba and on her return will speak 
in Calgary and Vancouver.
Miss Merritt is a graduate of 
UBC* and took her nurses training, 
at Vancouver General. She was 
formerly Instructor of nurses at 
Jubilee Hospital, Victoria, and at' 
one llino was supervisor at the hos­
pital in Ocean Falls.
cross the street Ijefore the lights 
changed. ^
The traffic control committee 
will be requested to submit a re­
commendation to council.
BULL URGES . 
NEED FOR 
STRONG GOV’T
1 2 2 2  E a s t  6 7 t h  A v e., V A N C O U V E R  1 5 ,  B . C .
Mr, and Mrs. S. M. Tail were a 
couple of very Indignant parents 
last week—and with good reason! 
They wore getting sympathetic 
phone calls from friends who 
thought that their son, John, had
"  C T '  f
| - r u c  n a |b l i K 5 S
At the monthly meeting of thte 
Kelowna Women’s Liberal Associa­
tion Monday evening, Mirs. lart 
Collinson, president, gave an in­
formal report of her recent attend­
ance at the B.C. Liberal convention 
in Vancouver. During the report, 
she announced that the 1953 con­
vention will bo held in Vernon.
In an address to the meeting, C. 
R. Bull, South Okanagan Liberal 
candidate, emphasited the necess­
ity of the election of a responsible 
government with a clear majority, 
composed of men .experienced in 
' the administration of government 
business.
A. W. Gray pointed out that the 
Liberal party Is a national party 
which has been in power seventy- ’ 
five to eighty percent of the time 
In the history of Canadian Parlia­
ment. .
Two films, “Tlio Story of Stand­
ards,” a most informative film on 
the government supervised grading 
and inspection of foods, and "Nova 
Scotian Handlcrafls," shown under 
the direction of Mrs, John Aclnnd, 
proved both entertaining and edu­
cational,
Before the close of the mooting, 
arrangements wore made for a 
luncheon to bo held In the Royal 
Anno Hotel, Friday, May 30, at 
which Mrs. Nancy ilodgcs will bo 
guest Kpenkei*. Tickets will Ijo 
available, to the public and may bo 
obtained at the Liberal committee 
rooms or from members of tlio Kel­




T H E  H O U S E  O P
S E A G R A M
City public works department 
has dug out part of Leon Avenue, 
In front of MIcGnvln's Bakery, In an 
effort to con.slruct a permanent 
road. Aid. R. F. L, Keller reported 
to council Monday night,
Mr, Keller said Iho roadbed had 
completely collapsed, and It was 
neocs.sary to dig It out and put In 
cni.shed rock in order to bring the 
thoroughfare up to standard.
Crews are also patching roads, 
while maricing off streets with traf­
fic lines is almost completed.
...... a ' , ,,
MEN WHO THINK OF TOMOnHOW PRACTISE MODEHATION TODAY
rOCm START
HALIFAX—lleavy drift Ice In 
the Northumbdrlond Strait which 
Is usually clear t)y the llilrd week 
of April fitruck hm<l at fishermen, 
r)ani.ige.s to traps and other gear 
was estimated at \ipwards of $10,000 
In the Piigwash area, and lobsters 
wore uniis\iaUy scarce because of 
the cold water, '
PUBLIC
lU t  otfvadiulm ani It not pubHdioii or dhp loyod  by  th« liquor Control Board or by tho Government o f Brltltli Columbia.




P E A C H L A N D
LEG IO N  HAL!L,
Tuesday, May 20
8 : 0 0  P .M .
R U T L A N D
CO M JJU N ITY  H A L L
, May 22
8 : 0 0  P .M .
W e s t S u tn m e r la iid
I.O .O .F. H A L L
Tuesday, May 27
8 : 0 0  P .M .
HILL IIIJGIIF.S-OAME8 ,
Cam paign H eadquarters  Located in  B uilding Form erly O ccupied by  Johnston’s Food M arket. Telephone, 4JS0,...........  ........................................... ....... ....... .... ...... .... ...................................
T u n e  in to  C K O V  to r  ta lk s  in  s u p p o rt o i y o u r  
P ro g re s s iv e -C o n s e rv a tiv e  C a n d id a te :
M O N D A Y , M AY 19 8:25 p.m. and 9:^0 p.m. I F R ID A Y , M AY 23 .... . 8:00 p,m.
W E D N E S D A Y , M AY 2 i .....1:50 p.ih. | S A T U R D A Y , M AY 24 ................... ..............  10:15 p.m.
H U G H E S - G A M E S , W,^ B .
A  M a n  o f  P r o v e n  A d m i n i s t r a t i v e  A b i l i t y
(Authorized by the South OIi|uuiEun Progrcsalvo Consorvatlvo Party)
!iy,g?!iKl!g.tSp8'?I
a l l
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A  C O M P L E T E  C H O IC E  O F  
W E U -A P P O IK T E D  AMD FULLY
JcImACmm R A T E S
V A N C O U V E R  B  C
L ost or L eft at 
V alley Track M eet
As always seems to happen, 
several articles were either lost 
or left behind at Saturday’s 
trade ahd field meet. A list of 
the articles Is contained under 
the "found" column on the clas­
sified page.
Owners'may have these ar 
tides by calling at the Courier 




W IN S TRA CK
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to  be held in 
B.C. T R E E  F R U IT S  
B O A R D  ROOM




2. —Election of Officers.
3. -~-Consldcration of change in
numbers of directors.
4. ->Discussion of Arena Commis­
sion - Hockey Club manage­
ment for 1932-1353 season.
5. —For any further business.
After Big Triumph at Oliver
J^ E L O W N A ’S senior baseball club m ay have no nam e as yet A W A Y  T H I S  W E E K
but th a t hasn ’t  stopped the team  from w inning gam es or 
showing th e ir heels to  four p f  the  o ther five clubs.
T he  locals yesterday  jum ped on O livet fo r a convincing 
8-1 victory— the ir th ird  league w in in succession—to climb into 
sole possession of second ' place, behind the still undefeated 
Penticton A thletics.
(A th letics w ere beaten  Saturday  night, however, in an 
exhibition gam e under the  Penticton ligh ts as Bo Carlson 
pitched K elow na's nine to  a i^mart 7-3 victory.)
Kelowna’s secret to success of Macs into camp to the tune of 11-4, 
late has been jumping in “firstest with Len Gatin registering his first 
with the mostest." good hitting and victory.
fielding, all backing up the line The Kamloops’ triumph pulled
B o x l a  N i g h t  
I n  K e l o v r a a
(From Page 1. Col. 8)
.s ix  process for KHS with victories 
in the final three pulling down a 
big Vernon lead to the final 114-113 
standing. The last two relays—«en- 
i | r  girls 440 and senior boys 880— 
were both accomplished in new 
times by the Gwlettes and Owls, 
individually there were enough 
stars -to fill the firmament but 
standouts were Larry Yakimovitch 
and Natalie Haluschak of Vernon 
and-Rov Barlee, Royce Moore, 
Phyllis MbMurdo and Ted Johnson 
of Kelowna.
I Pint-sized but fleet of foot, young 
Yakimovitch smashed two junior 
Kelowna Chiefs yesterday began boys’ records in a sensational per- 
showing they intend to make it formanced. He reduced the 75-yard 
tough for any other club in the val- time from 8.6 seconds to 8 fiat 
ley that tries to vrrest their 1951 and broad-jumped 18.feet in­
championship from them when ches, inches better than the pre- 
they pasted Naramata Nomads 10- vious record.
3 before a good-sized crowd, in b a r l e e  NEVER THREATENED
" S o n  S w ed  l o t ,  o( , tu K  ond ' S l t  Z  S S
good control „  he challted up Kel- ^
owna’s second win in three outings. n^epcond off the
Chiefs edged Vernon 3-2 in the 
league- opener but dropped ab 8-3 75-yard sprint r cor ,
eight points in a relay . win and opening the new 440-yard track.
Baker and Campbell five each. Acknowledgment \ was also made
Jerry Reimer's victory in the of the silver anniversary of the 
final event of the day, that had track and field meet with address- 
evefyone watching Until Casey had es by Frank Venables . of Oliver, g  I 
to quit, enabled Enderby to pull past president of the Okanagan A n ']  
down the C:iass C pennant, the five ̂  Valley School TDrustees AssiKiallon 
points of Reimer’s pushing them and president of the B.C. School 
ahead of Simllkameen. Enderby T ru s t^ s  Association, ' and School 
ehded with eight, Simllkameen 5. Inspector A- S> Matheson.
• Prior to the start of the events in Detailed resulfs of the track and ■ 
the ipftemoon, Mayor J .‘J. Ladd ot field meet , will appear in Tl\urs* 
Kelowna spoke briefly, officially day’s Courier. , . .




IN S IS T  . 
O N  A N D  
R H IN E  
W IT H
CERTIFIED BRAKES
decision at Summerland. seconds. the
pitching the locals have had all the Elks iijto fifth place in the Lacrosse '  Association 
along. standings, leaving Vernon Cana-
Wally Lesmeister was in sparki- dians, now the only squad yet to
The Vernon team found the going Barlee was untouchable in 
four-team Interior g little too rough at Summerland meet’s distance events, copping both
ti ’s senior B yesterday as the homesters gained the half mile and the mile in easy
JN-3S
B O N D E D  
O R  R IV E TE D
league begins on two fronts this 
week with Vernon opening the sea-
Ing form as he has been in every win a league tilt, all alone in the at Kelowna Thursday and Sal- 
outing tl)is season, setting down the basement
hometown Oliver clubbers- with T he  Vernon team and Penticton 
five hits—all singles. He struck both were idle yesterday, saving 
out seven an d ' 'issued four free their league meeting until this 
tickets to first. Wednesday night at Penticton. Pen-
The visiting Orchard City squadi ticton has a five-win, no-loss rec- 
pounced on - starting pitcher P. ord so far while Kelowna has four 
Thompson for three runs in the wins in six-starts, 
first inning, sending him to the BOX SCORE
showers in favor of Stef fin. AB R H PO A  E
na boosted the lead to 7-0 before Tf.ipiuj-i.: ot, ^  ,i i  l  2 0
the Oliverites notched their first   5 /J J 1 J  J
and only run in the bottom of the J^ ise’r, ^ T "; I  5 0 0 2 3 1
sixth. , Linger, If ............ .............. ..............  5 2 1 1 0  0
ELKS WIN AT LAST Tostenson, lb  ........ 4 0 1 10 1 0
As noteworthy in. the overall lea- Roche, c .....    5 0 1 7 * 0  0
gue picture was. Kamloops. Elks’ Favell, rf ........   4 1 1 1  0 0
final snapping of their winless Murray, ss .........  3 1 1 2
string. - They took the Sununerland Lesmeister, p 3 2 2 0
mon Arm raising the curtain in 
Kamloops the same night.
Boxla night here, will be mostly 
on Thursdays, with nine of the 12 
games Set for that night of the 
week. ’Two come on Saturday and 
the other on Wednesday.
One noteable aspect of the sched­
ule, released by ILA officials here 
last week, is that not one game is 
slated for a Saturday in Kamloops. 
Prior to this time, in both boxla 
and hockey, nearly all games were 
on Saturday nights. Majority of
theiy second South Okanagan Jun­
ior Baseball League triumph in 
succession, this time by the score of 
9-5. ■
Nam e-Team  Contest 
D raw ing to  Close
Booster drive and name-the-team 
contest, staged by the Kelowna 
Baseball Association, will end Tues-
fashion. Royce Moore also picked 
up two firsts (onh in a relay) as 
well as two seconds.
A new record in the girls’ 20 and 
under hurdles'was set by Miss Mc^ 
Murdo. She was timed in 9.8 sec­
onds, a fifth of a second better than 
the previous 10-second record.
Also in there with a fine record- 
smashing performance . was Ted 
Johnson who tossed the discus 121 
feet, 11 inches, more than four feetday at 5:00 p.m. ,
All entries mlust be in the hands better than the previous best of 117
of officials by that dime. Person 
submitting the winning name will 
receive a new bicycle.
George H ill, Palm er 
Better Hundred to
K E L O W N A  LA W N  T E N N IS  C LU B  
24th OF M AY
AM ERICAN TOURNAM ENT
(M ixed Doubles)
MEMBERS AND NON-CLUB MEMBERS ELIGIBLE 
’ Guests Welcome rr-Afternoon Tea Served 
PLAY STARTS — 10:00 A.M. •'. tl-
Entrfes to E. Winter — Phone 2125 —  by Thursday evening.
F O R  PROSPERITY -  SEGURtTY ^
w ith  Individual Freedom  ■
VOTE W. A. C. BENNETT 1
Y O U R  S O b lA L  C R ED IT C A N D ID A T E
Authorized by South Okanagan Social Credit VICTORY 
Campaign Committee.
Totals ..........   37 8 9 27 11 4
O LIV ER.' AB R H P O A  E
Sibson, ss .......... 4 0 0 1 1 0
Eisenhut, 2b ......  5 0 1 1  2 0
Snider, rf ......... . 4 1 2 2 0 0
Maztino, If ......4 0 0 3 0 2
Fleming, lb  ........  2 0 0 9 1 0
Coy, ; cf ....... ........ 3 0 0 3 1 0
Grayan, 2b ..........  4 0 2 1 2 0
Bay, c .................... 1 0 0 4 0 1
Lavik, c............... 3 0 0 3 0 0
Thompson, p  0 0 0 0 0 0
Steffin, p ............ 3« 0 0 0 1 1
Totals ..... . 33 1 5 27 8 4
KELOWNA ----- ._... 300 202 001— 8 30 (FriJ
OLIVER . ...:..... 000 001 000— 1
SUMMARY — Runs batted , in:
Lowe, Kaiser 2, Linger, Lesmeister,
Graham. ‘ ’Two-base hit: Roche.
Three-base hits: Lingor, Lesmeister^
Stolen bases; Kielbiski, Lowe,_ Fa­
vell, Lesmeister, Sibson. Sacrifice:
Fleming. Double plays: Coy to
Graham; Lesmeister to Tostenson 
to Kielbiski. Left on bases: Kelow­
na 8; Oliver 8. Struck out: by Les­
meister 7; by Steffin 6. 'Bases on 
balls: off Lesmeister 4; of Thomp- 
,son 1; o ff ,Steffin 2. Hit by pitched 
ball: Martino. Wild pitch: Steffin 
Passed ball: Bay. Losing pitcher: 
Thompson. Urnpires; Byer and 
Wostradowski. Time of game: 2 hrs.
0 the boxla games at Kamloops are 
 set for Tuesdays.
 Salmon Arm and Vernon got 
2 most of the Saturday night games,
1 with games in both places coming p a c e  S h a rD sh o O tC rS
-  off often on the same week-end. _  , f  .
p irK  TP AM TONIGHT marksiAen cracked tne cen-PICK TEAJ\I XUNlOtir . mark May 11 during the
There’ll be a full-dress workout
4
O R C M A R D IS T S
You should be in interested in
H A B L
E n s i a r a a i c e
W e w ill be glad to call 
a t your orchard  any­
w here  in th e  valley to 
g ive you details. ‘S IN C E  1 9 1 8
D IA L  2217 O R W R IT E
Whillis Insurance Agency
—  Pioneers in Hail •Insurance ■—
288 Bernard Ave. D IA L  2217
for the Kelowna Bruins tonight, be­
ginning at 7:00, after which Coach 
A1 Laface is expected to name his 
starting lineup for Thursday’s open­
er. All players are to be on hand 
tonight with all their equipment. 
Schedule up to ,July 1 follows: 
MAY ,
22 (Thurs.)—iVernon at KELOWNA; 
Salmon Arm at Kamloops.
27 (’Dies.)-KELOWNA at Vernon.
28 (Wed.)—Kamloops at KELOW­
NA:
■Vernon at Salmon Arm 
• JUNE
3 (Tues.)—Vernon at Kamloops.
5 (Thurs.)—Salmon Arm at KEL-,
■ . OWNA. ■
7 (Sat.)—KELOWNA at Salmon 
Arm;- Kamloops' at Vernon.
10 (Tues.)—Salmon Arm ati Vernon.
11 (Wed.)—KELOWNA at Kam­
loops.
14 (Sat.)—Vernon at KELOWNA;
Kamloops at Salmon Arm.
17 (Tues.)—KELOWNA at Vernon; 
Salmon Arm at Kamloops.
19 (Thurs.)—Kamloops at KEL­
OWNA. ,
20 (Fri.)—Vernon at Salmon Arm. 
24 (Tues.)—Vernon at Kamloops. . 
2C (Thurs.)—Salmon Arm at KEL- 
• OWNA'.
28. (Sat.)—KELOWNA at Salmon 
Arni; Kamloops at Vernon.
30 (Mon.)—Salmon Arm at Vernon.
Pollock, Thompsdn L ea d , explained 
A s Scattergunners U se  
N ew  Site for 1st Time
weekly' praetjee shoot of the -Kel­
owna B.C.D.' Riflet Association at 
the Glenmore range. Both George 
Hill of Kelowna and Harold Palm­
er of Enderby scored 101 out of a 
possible 105.
Other scores of 90 or better were: 
C. Henderson 99; D. Hill ,98; G. 
Kennedy 97; R. Weeks 96; P. Jan­
sen 96; F. Kitsch 95; R. Foote 93; 
W. Franko 91; Mrs. L, Franko 91; 
Glenda Hill (junior) 90. Next shoot 
j is Sunday at 9 a.m.
CITY A PPRO V ES 
PAYING $ 3 , 0 0 0  
T O  HOCKEY CLUB
' 'T h e  Kelowna apd District Memw 
orial Arena corhmission was grant­
ed permission by City Council 
last week to overdraw its ac­
count by $3,000 in ’’order that out­
standing .bills of the Kelowna Hoc­
key. Club may be cleaned up,/'
. Actually the figure represents 
20 percent taken, in gate receipts 
^Vhen the Packers first entered the 
. playoffs.' The hockey club request­
ed all tll̂ e gate receipts so that out­
standing debts may be pajd.
Insofar as the arena commission 
is coneferhed," this is merely a book­
keeping entry, but it was necessary 
to have council’s approval, it was
feet, 9 inches. Ted’s throw also bet­
tered Vancouver’s high school rec­
ord hy inches.
SPRINT ACE CtASUALTY 
Vernon’s chances of eventually 
winning were dimmed shortly after 
3:00 p.m. when their ^print ace, Don 
Nolan, collapsed at the finish line 
in winning the senior. 100. A doubt­
ful starter due to a pulled musfcle 
earlier in the Spring, Nolan fell 
across the line with Kelowna’s Don 
McKenzie only a step off the pace.
A doctor and the trainers dared 
hope he might make the final relay 
but he couldn’t. He has been ad­
vised to lay off running for several 
weeks.
Still strong after his mile victory, 
Barlee felt he could have made the 
run in better time (it was 4:48) if 
B. McCallan of Armstrong hadn’t 
set such a fast pace in the first 
quarter.
McCallan’s rapid run, requiring 
Barlee to keep from, not getting too 
far behind, took more, out of both 
runners than the Armstrong youth 
figured. McCallan couldn’t finish 
th,ei second lap and Barlee just 
cQi^ldn’t get up a full boiler of 
steam in the final dash.
RUTLAND WINS, TOO 
Rutland’s, junior girls and jump­
ers Ross Baker and Bob Campbell 
were the main cogs in the conquest 
of Class B laurdls. 'j;’he girls gained
1' ̂  ffii? • ‘ ^
S e a g ra m ’s
’ '  This advertisement Is not published or displayed by 
the Uquor Control Board or by the Government of British'Columbia.
Still Room At 
KART Banquet 
Of Champions
Final size-up for Wednesday’s 
Banquet of Champions will be 
made at a special committee meet­
ing of Kelowna Athletic Round 
Table tonight.
Public response has been fairly 
good, but there’s room for more.
Persons wishing tickets should 
phone Jack O’Reilly (6947), Bob 
Taylor (2729) or Percy MicCallum 
(7084). •  , \
The fete, purpose of which is to
pions*^oMhe^°pasL°w^ president who, has done, much lor Lawn Bowling Association will
T  thc KelSwna. Aquatic. Main to keep the sport^ going the past be held in Vernon this year, July;
Traphiicn hold their first shoot on 
the new site near the East Kelowna 
fish rearing ponds Wednesday. Pol­
lock, and Thompson paced the clay- 
busters with perfect 25s.
Here are the scores: Thompson 
25, 24; Pollock 25, 22; Jenaway 24, 
21; Duggan 24; Smith 23; Ellis 23; 
Haldane 22; Angers 21; Porter 20; 
Trendgold 20; Kennedy 20; Wil­
liamson 18; Uhl 17.
“Vernon D ay” May 24
“ Vernon Day,” the feature tour­
nament of the Vernon Golf Club 
Will likely attract a goodly nunabor 
of Kelowna shotsmlths May 24. The 
meet is open to all Interior golfers 
and has several trophies and cups 
as well, as prizes for the' low net 
and low gross winners.
FRIEND OF SOFTBALL
VERNON—With a special “Colin 
Curwen Night’! Sunday, the Vernon, 
Softball Association honored its
TTENNIS TOURNEY MAY 24
The Kelowna Lawn Tennis Club 
will stage an Ameridan tournament 
May 24, open to -members and non­
members alike.
T o  c o v e r  
y o u r  m o r t g a g e
F re e  y o u r s e l f  f ro m  th e  f e a r  t h a t  
y o u r  w i f e  m ig h t  s o m e  d a y  b e  le f t  
w i th  a  h e a v i ly  m o r tg a g e d  h o m e .  ’ 
Y o u 'l l  b e  s u r p r is e d  to  f in d  h o w  > 
lo w  t h e  p re m iu m  is  o n  a  
p o l ic y  d e s ig n e d  to  c a n c e l  y o u r  
m o r tg a g e  in  c a s e  o f  y o u r -  
d e a th .  G e t  t h e  d e ta i l s  f ro m  
a  N o r th  A m e r ic a n  Life 
r e p r e s e n ta t iv e .
LAWN BOWL TOURNEY
Annual tournament of the Inter- R epresentative i
G E O R G E  Y O C H I M
guest speaker will be Eric White- few years, 
head, Vancouver Province column­
ist.' ''
J, 2, and 3.







TO  ROLL FIRST 
BOW L W EDNESDAY
Official opening of tho (Colownn 
Lawn Bowling Club season is sol 
for Wednesday afternoon, with Aid. 
R. F. Parkinson doing tho honorn. 
Members of the Vernon dub  'wlU 
assist (or Uio occasion.
Club officials again polnt out the 
club is "anything but oxcUislvo’’ 
any anyone wishing to join is wcl- 
conic to do so, It is claimed that 
for what a person gets out of tlie 
dub  activllics, tho membership 
fee is tho lowest for any sport in 
the central Okanogan,
AVAIl ..MUJC IX HALF-DOZEN CARTONS
Free D elivery on Bottled B eer — Phono 224 
G. Allen, Comet Service—-Agent,
Y onr Em pties P icked Up
Enlerprise Brewery United
R E V E L ST O K E . B.C. |  B H K R W O O D  M IN O R  P U C K  H E A D
V E R N O N — A nn u iil m e d ln g  o f th e  
V e rn o n  M in o r  H o ck ey  A s so d a tio ii ,
. . , , , 1 « .1 » • condudlngwie of iher most Micccss-
T his advcfti?»e«H-»t H puhUshed o r displayed by th e  L iquor ml seasons on record, elected f.. g .
C ontrol B oard o r by the Government of B ritish  CuUimbia.
RUTLAND NINE 
STILL UNBEATEN
lUitlnncl Adanacs continued on 
th d r  undefeated way when they 
shut out Vernon Aces 5-0 at Rut-" 
land yc.stcrday in a B.C. Interior 
Basehnll Lx-ague game. Tlio win, 
fashioned by hurlcr Ed (inlluglier, 
consolidated Rulland's grij) on first 
place. : '  '
Pdo  Plasllrns pitched Kamloops 
Okonots to a convincing 10-3 vic­
tory over WInfIdd at Kamloops in 
tho clay's only oilier Umguo en­
counter. Rovdsloko Spikes, (lie 
fifth team in Ihd circuit, were Idle.
^  ■ im m
-----
f
O r c h a r d
Sherwood os president. H87 Pendozi St.
DiaJ, 2352
to ^





Police ........... — Dial 3300
Hospital ........    Dial 4000
Fire H a ll.......... . Dial 112
IfE D IC A L  D IR EC TO EY  
SERV ICE
If nnable lo cohtMt •  doctor
dUI t m
DRUG STORES OPEN
WEDNESDAY. MAY 21 
■ 7:00 to 8:00 p.tn,
rbyticlaiui Pren. PiumiMy.
O S O Y dO S  CU STOM S 
U O C E 8 :
8 a.m. to 12 midnight
ClASSIPiEI) ADViBTlSiNd
~'BATM '' ' F O R  R E N T P R O P E R T Y  F O R  SA L E
U  t*r word per Inaertteii. mtolmom MODERN « ROOM SUITE, SELF MODERN FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE.
19 wordi. contained with new gas stove and built in 1949, full basement, dry.
*0% discount for S or more fnser* electric water heater. No children. 98.000, some terms, 




bivird annual meeting will also be size the crop.i in the other produc- 
hcld to coincide'with the BCFGA ing provinces. If Ontario, Quelwe 
annual convention. . . and Nova Scotia had large crops
The men elected and nominated U would accentuate the problem 
at this meeting will hold office un* here.
108
UPSTAIRS DUPLEX. SOUTH .....some furniture, quantity of coal Aft Independent newspaper publish’ The meeting was the first handi- 
side Bernard Ave., living room, two and wood, near the lake. 91,450.00. ed every Monday and Thursday t od by tlx‘ new secretary of the BC
Dtarged advertisemimt*—add 
for each billing.
SB ll|.»ffirLA Y  ON CLASSIFIED 
PA Q l
IIjOO per column iochu‘
DISPLAY
90# per ooIuftiQ iiKh.
H E L P  W A N T E D
DISTRIBUTOR WANTED F O R  
aluminum combination storm and NEW BACHELOR SUITE, ONE 
screen, windows and doors. Self- block from tovirn. Bed-sitting room, 
storing, removable from Inside ,̂ kitchen', bathrooin, elecfrW range, 
Combines storm window, screen refrigerator, oil heating, ideal for 
and wcathentrip. Reply giving dc- two business glrls; Available; im- 
talls of past experience and refer* mediately. 995.00. Dial 9125. 77-tfc
cnees. N M h Western Supply Co. -----’ -  - FOR RENT OR SALE—7-room
niodert stiIcCo ho ti^  6ri large 16f. 
702 PatfersdW Ave. Phonfe 8128,
77-6C.
THREE-ROOM COTTAGE, RANGE
til January when the next BCFGA 
convention will be held.
As growers, he said, we must face
realiUc-s. A re'slricted export mar­
ket, increased freight rates and In- 
cieased production elsewhere In 
Cnh.ida all are ituiklng it increas* 
ingly difficult to dispose of large 
volumes of apples.
bedrooms, kitchen, bathroom. Se-
parate entrances, lack  and front. THREE ACRES ALFALFA ANO 
Rent 9-tObO monthly. Apply 781 fall wheat, modern four*room cot- 
Bernafd Ave. Phone 3149. tage. garage, bam. hen pen, 10 x 30.
79-2C' buildings all new. 95.800.00, some 
terms.
1580 Water SU Kelowna, by The J'OA. J. McLennan. C. A. Hayden. 
Kelowna Courier Ltd.
MEBfBKR AliDIT RUBEAU 
OF CIRCULATIONS f t * * ' " '  \ i i
GOOD BOARD AND ROOM in tno- 
' derft home, close in, for gentleman. 
Dial 7139. 79-3C
Ltd., 439 Railway S t, Vancouver 4, 
B.C.- 79-lc
,FOUR ROOM .COTTAGE, NICE 
garden spot, Pembroke bath, near 
the lake. $3,500. $500.00 cash.
FIVE-ROOM HpUSE, NEAR THE 
lake, quarter kcre. new garage and 
fuel shed, $3,500.00. 91,000.00 cash.
S. A. CARD^REAL EStATE 




$4.00 per year 
Canada
■ $3.00 per year
U.SAi. kn<l Foreign 
$350 per year
Authorized as second class mall, 
post Office Dept, Ottawa.
R. P. RIacLEAN. Publisher
N
k
C O U B iB S
C a l e n d a r  
o f  E v e n t s
WANTED—EXPERIENCED AUTO 
partsman. Good working conditions 
and opportunity for advancement.
THREE-VEAR OLD. 
three bedroom home.
ROOM • AND BCMRD FOR ONE or floors, heatalator firepldce lii living
Apply giving age, experience and room, electric kitchen, utility room








Timber Sale X 54527
RELIABLE HOUSEKEm>ER FOR W A N T E D  T O  R E N T  
SMALL HOME and care of, two
with blower furnace and electric ____ _
water tank. All on one floor. Nice There will be offered for sale at P*‘‘ce of grain and could only 
garden, fenced. Phone 7139. W-SMC Public Auction, at 10:30 a.m., on be altered by Parliament. He said, 
m  M ay’31st. 1952, in ’ the frankly, that the
-----------------, WANTPn T n  RPKT FimvTqH of the Forest Ranger. Ke-* being penalized by the low rateschildren. Prefer someone living In WANTED TO RENT — FURmSH- 27j<J foot Aluminum tfaller eodch R C thp T irpnop X ‘i4'i27-to enjoyed by some other products,;
the City for convenience in co m ; suite for family of all steel constructioiS, electflc -u t 68OOO0’ FB M  Lodecoole Pine such as wheat,
muting dally. Please phone 3777 ol’ brakes, etc. Beatutiful . spacious an area situated near Doyd told the asScKiation dl-
Call at 763 Birch Ave. 78-3c phone 3216. , , 79-2p mahogany inieriOf, coiripiete with j^icCullough rectors that the Coming season pre-
electric r e f r i g e r ^ ^ ^  ThTee t 3 )‘ y ea rs  w ill b e  a llow ed  rented many m arketlng^^oblem ^
air condition. heWef, e t^  Rlwps ,  • ' ...........  .........
four. Livable all year round even 
in a cold Clirbate. Price $3,230.66.
1791 Richter Sf. 78-3p
who had bcx*n secretary of these 
meeting for many years, stood by 
with advice,
O. DesBrisay, as president of 
B.C. Processors, and R. P. Wali-od, 
manager, reported to the direetors 
on the affairs of the industry’s pro­
cessing company, while A. K. Loyd, 
president of B.C. Tree Fruits, and 
J. B. Lander, sales manager, re* 
viewed the marketing situation.
CONTACT MEN '•
Mr. Lander answered many ques­
tions and discussed at some length 
the use o f, contact men, freight 
rates and similar subjects. Speak* 
ing of freight rates, he said that
ed increases totalling 70 percent, ^ h ls  advertisem ent is no t published or di.spiayed by tile L iquor 
their revenues had only risen by C ontrol Board or by the  G overnm ent of British Colum bia.
30 percent because much ■ of their ———;—  ̂■—;■— .... --------̂-----;---------------------;— :— ;— ----------- .■
traffic was tied to the Crows Nest 
Pass agreements which governed
C A RS A N D  T R U C K SCHER for holiday relief, three ______________ ________■ . ___
weeks commencing last week of DOUBLE THE LIFE OF YOUR 
June. Also young man .as butcher’s motor with anti-friction BARDAHL.
Monday, May 19 
BPO Elks regular meeting. 
Junior Hospital Auxiliary. . 
Lady Lions, 8:00 ■ p.m.
Tuesday, May 20 
Kiwanis, 6:30 p.rri.
Kelowna Horticultural- Society 
spring show, Tree Fruits Board 
Room, at 8:00 p.m. ' 
Wednesday, May 21
assistant and counter work, prefer­
ably someone with experience.
Steady employment. Good proposi­
tion for energetic party. Prefer 
single man. Write Harris Market;
Kamloops. 78-2c
CO M ING  E V E N T S  ......................................
______________ —̂ — — -— —-T— eW. Honest grading. Prompt
KELOWNA AND DISTRICT Lib- moot made. Atlas Iron and Mi
72-tfc
W A N T E D
(M iscellaneous)
cral Association are having a 
luncheon meeting at the Royal 
Anne at 12:15, May 30 honoring 
Mrs, Nancy Hodges. Tickets obtain­
able a t  the Royal Anne, Gray’s and 
KART Banquet of Champions, Reekie’s Insurance office, 79-2c 
Aquatic Club, 6:30 p.m.
g a r a g e  a n d  SERViDE STA­
TION; also five robift hoiise in 
lumbering and sawrtliU centre.: This 
is the only garage in town.- Tum-
_______________________________ over in 1951 $22,000. Good living is Forests, Victoria, B.C., or the Dis-
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID FOR assured. Full price $9,000. Stock trict Forester, Kamloops, B.C. 
scrap iron, steel, brass, copper, lead, approximately $8M.00. $6,500_will 79-lc
uav- ..handle. Phone 3017 or write Paige -------------- —----------------- ------------
ietalg «ro$., 862 Clement. *73-110 TENDERS FO R, SCHOOL BUS
"Provided anyone unable to at­
tend the auction in person may 
submit tender to be opened at 
the hour of auction and treated 
as one bid." ■
Further particulars may be ob- processing returns were smaller 
tamed from the Deputy Minister,of -̂ roev, fm ii marUof rptnms th»
and if the crop was normal or 
above hormat, i t  might be necessary 
to' divert a large portion of it to 
processing plants. ' He argued that 
this move should be considered as 
a means of obtaining the most rev­
enue from the whole crop. While
Ltd. 250 Prior Sf., t/Oheouver, B.C. 
Phone PAcilic 6357. S-tfd.
F O R  SA L E
Tenders are invited for a 55 pupil
than fresh fruit market returns, the 
mere presence of a large surplus of 
fresh fruit might jeopardize that 
market, whereas processing a larg­
er portion of the crop would at 
least ensure getting everything pos­
sible out of the fresh fruit market
Regatta meeting, 7:45 p.m.
, Thursday, May 22 
Lions Club.
Tuesday, May 27 
Klwants, 6:30 p.m.
Gyros
R.N.A.B.C. local chapter meets. 
Kelowna Ratepayers’ .Associa­
tion, City Hall committee room, 
8:00. p.m. ' ,
Tuesday, May 27 
Annual meeting, Kelowna Se­
nior Hockey Association,, B.C. 
T r e e  Fruits ^ a r d  room, 8:00
. P.m.
Wednesday, May 28
* POLES and . PILING 
C edar'Poles — All lengths 
classes.
andTHE AQUATIC NOW OFFERS
S i ' ?  io»e m -sth,,
a t t r a c t iv e  p ric e s .
FOR SALE---LAHGE SS^tOCtU capacity school bus to conform in cnmpfhfnp nt from th<»
frontage on Abbott Street overlook-, all-respects to the regulations and -m n snmliK ’
ing lake. Ideal location for fiicfe' specifications of the B.C. Motor 
home. For enquiries dial 2802 or vehicle Act.
dial 3443.- ........... Tires shall not be less than 825
nvi RBnriKsiftiF Avte HAl F  *  Ô, 10 ply, with one spare tire.
t a i l  feSI hvered to oifr offi6e not later thanacre
wedding . receptions, lun'cheSi etc. 
Hall also available for dances, card 
parties, etc. Phone 3960 or 7334.
75-tfc
WOMEN’S INSTITUTE ARE HAV- 
ING a sale of home cooking, candy, 
plants. Tea will be served in the 
hall, Glenn Ave., Wednesday, May 
21st, at 2:30 p.m. 77-3p




' He was not optinvistic about the 
export business^ The U.S. would 
probably remain static at about 
two million boxes, but there was 
little ground for optimism in the
E r k  a v 7 r S ' h o m , % t t  noon May 28lh with M l daWls of S x T  dea’i 
BOX 1090, KELOWNA COURIER. Large garage. Also fw  said or re-  ̂ ^^® crop prospects for the com-
79-3C moval, two room ea'bin, sealed iti*' ^  ^  ing season depended on the size of
Nu m b e r  o Ne  t im o t h y  h a y --
stationary baled. $43.00 per ton. F. 
O.B. Salmon Arm. Phone 30R4. 
Bruce Aten, RR.l, Salmon Arm.
79-lp
FOR SALE—BOAT—18 ft. Runa- 
bout. Seam batten construction, oak 
beams, mahogany deck, brass fit­
tings, navigation lights and horn.
side electricity and partly furnish­
ed. Water close. See these soon. 
Box' 392, KeloWha. 7*7-4p
b u s i n e s s   ̂ ~ ~ ~
O P P O R T U N IT IE S
IN CASTLEGAR—NICE GROCERY 
business and store for sale. Good 
location. Part of building suitable
V  t home of good Fish & Chips. Phone Powered with Mercury V-8 motor for renting Good investment. Ap- 
to o®- Dtol 3151. __ _ with speeds to 25 m.p h. This boat %  §Sc i4, Sstlegar, S  'owna Curling Club, B.C. Tree: 
Fruits Ltd. board room, 7:30 
p.m.
Canadian . Club dinner meeting, 
Royal Anne Hotel, 6:30 p.m. Mr. 
Bill Herbeft; CBG - commenta­
tor, guest speaker 
F fid a jr j M ay 30
........ -------------------
78-Jc ha's lovely lines, is freshly painted 
and overhauled and
76-4C
■DTTOT'KT'C'oc AT u ciuci icu uiiu in very nice'- ..... ---------------
JDUOlJMJbLoO ItjL K o U Jn A L i, condition. No reasonable offer re- N O T IC E S
fused. Dr. 
Arm, B.C.
S. Z. Bennett, Salmon
70-lc„ S - A - "W - S ;   POUND NOTICE
Ch^in s’aw s^^^ rp en ed .^^ 'L a '^^ ' MIATTRESS CLEARANCE — Ffelt ^
rmow.er„ f^ v ied ; Johnson’s Filing $17.50, Spring-filled $35.50 pliis'’8’%-;
B.C. products arid spring c a r ' Shop, Tfilcawston Ave. 74-tfc delivered Kelowna. Send Money
at Kelowna.
. , E. W. BARTON,
Secretary-Treasurer. 
School District No. 23 (Kelowna), 
1766 Richter St.,
Kelowna, B.C. -
May 16, 1952. v V9-2c
FINED OVER DOG
First instance of a prosecution 
this year lo r  allowing a dog to run 
at large came in city' police court 
Afifll 30 When Harry Dillofl plead­
ed guilty and was fined $10 and ’ 
costs. The Game Act forbids dogs 
running at large from April 1 to 
July 31.- I l l
the crop to be marketed and the
show, Memorial Arena.
Kelowna and District Horticttl-' 
tural ^(miety general meeting 
and lecture,- B.G. Tree Fruits 
board room, 8:00 p.m.- 
Saturday, May 31 
B.C. productsand  spring car 
show, Meitigrial Arenfi.
nionday, June 2 
B.P.O. Elks regular meeting.
Tuesday. June 3 
Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m. .
Knights of Columbus.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 4 
Regatta meeting, 7:45 p.m.
Friday, June 6 
-Kinsrhen, Royal Anne Hotel, 
6:30 p.m.
Monday, Juhe 9 
Kelowna P.-T.A., 8:00 p.m.
Tuesday, June 10 
KART regular meeting.
Gyros. 1
Thursday, June 12 
Lions Club.
M6nday, June 16
B.P.O. Elks regular meeting. 
Junior Hospital Auxiliary.
Lady Lions, 8:00 p.m.
Tuesday, June 17 
Kiwanis, 0:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Juno 18 
Regatta irieetirig, 7:45 p.m.
Friday, June 20 
Kinsmen, Royal Anno Hotel, 
6:30 p.m.
Tnesday, Jnnti 24 
Kelowna and District Horticul­
tural Society general meeting, 
B.C. Ti'ce Fruits board room 
8:00 p.m.
R.N.A.B.C. local chapter meets. 
Kiwanis, 0:30 pm.
Gyros.
Kelowna' Rntopaycr.s’ Associn- 
tlmi, City Hall committee room, 
8:00 p,m.
Thursday, June 26 
Lions Club.
> , Tuesday, July 1
Kiwanis, 0:30 p,m,
Wednesday, July 2 
Regatta meeting, 7:45 p,m. 
Friday, July, 4
Kinsnum, Royal Anno Hotel, 
6:30 p.m.
Monday, July 7 
B.P.O. lilka rogulnr meeting 
Tuesday, July 8 
Knights of Columbus 
Kiwanis. 6:30 pm.
Gyros,
KART rogulnr mooting, 
Thurs<lay, July 10 
Lions Club.
Monday, July U  
Kolownn P.-T.A,, 0:00 p.m.
Tuesday, July 15. 
Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday, July 16 
Regatta meeting, 7:45 pm .
F rid a y , J u ly  18 
Kinsmen, Royal Anno Hotel, 
0:30 pm , I 1
M onday, J u ly  21 
n.P,0. Elk* regular meeling. 
Junior Hospital Auxiliary. 
Lady Liom, 8:00 p.m.
Tuesday, July 23 
Kelowna Ratepayers' Associn
k . K ,’WOOD—FLOORS SANDED 
and finished by expert. 20 years ex- 
periencs. T  & G Hardwood tor sale 
dr laid grid finished. Floors prepar­
ed for linoleum and tile installa­
tion. Dial 7454. 27-tfc
FLOOR SANDING AND Fim SH- 
ING Is our-business, not just a side 
line. Advice freely given on any, 
flooring problems. A. Gagnon,- 525 NATIONAI<' 
Buckland Ave. Dial 6694., 1-tfc
Order, Pacific Bedding, 1921 W. 4th, 
Vancouver 8. * 30-tfc
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
used equipment; mill, mine and 
logging supplies; new and used wire 
rope; pipe and fittings; chain, steel 
plate and shaped. Atlas Iron and 
Metals Ltd., 250 Prior St.‘. Vancou­
ver, B.G. Phone Pacific 6357, 3-tfc
SAW FILING. GUMMING, RE- 
CUTTlNG, planer knives, scissors, 
chainsaws, etc. .sharpened. Lawn 
Mower Service, E, A. Leslie, 2013 
South Pendozi: 51-tfc
M O T O R  R E P A m  S E R V IC E  
plote maintenance service. Electric-
MAGHINEBY GO. 
Limited. Distributors for: Mining, 
sawmill, logging and contractors' 
equipment. Enquiries, invited, 
Granville Island, Vancouver 1,' B.C.
25-tfn
18’ GARAGE FOR SALE—APPLY 
1710 Ethel St. 68-tfc
Wednesday, May 21, 1952 at 5.00 
p.m. will be disposed of:
One black'Cocker sjiariiel, about 
nine months'old, male.
One black Cocker Spaniel, about 
four months old, long tail, male. 
One black Cocker-cross, about 3 
months old, female.
C. P. ETSON, Poundkeeper. 
Phone 3199 837 Stockwell Av6.
Dated May 19, 1952. ' 79-lc
Charged in city -police court May 
5 with being intoxicated in. a, pub­
lic place, T. H. Tronson. was fined 
$10 and'costs. 1
“QUALITY PAYS”
We specialize in all types of
CONCRETE — BRICK WORK 
PLASTERING ,-*- STUCCOING 
TILING — STONEWORK and 
WATERPROOFING





(From Page 1, Col. 4) 
instead of O. Graeper. These nom­
inees were selected by ballot, with 
Paul Brown, of Westbank, being 
omitted, .




Prairie Farm Rehabilitation Act 
TIBNOERS
Sealed Tenders will be fe?eived the fruit board arid will be the last 
by the uridersigned . until 2:00 hold at this time of the year. It will 
o’clock p.m., Kamloops Time, June also be the last of the joint type eff 
L.W CCM BICYCLES, also RALEIGHS. 6, 1952, for the .supply of pipe arid ^̂ ®
si contractors. Industrial Biectrie. Complete stock of parts and acces- fittings for constructing* a sprinkler BCFGA 9®'®'’®*
256 Lawrence Avenue, dial 2758. series and good repair service, Cve- irrigation ' project hear Penticton, BOLD OFFICE UNTIL JANUARY
82-tfc lists come to Campbell’s! Dial 2107 B.C. The last BCFGA convention
—------- ----------------- - r : : — —Leon at Ellis. CAMPBELL’̂  The following are the main items adopted an amendment to its by-
NEED^ M ONl^? , r r s  RIGHT BICYCLE SHOP. : 45-tfC of material required: laws which will provide for the
around homel Thingn you no long- — ^ ——  
er need or use. Sell thein through R.O.P. SIRED CHICKS 
Courier Clossitieds 
buyenl
E L E C T R fC
M O T O R S
Interior
Industrial E lectric Ltd.
D ial 2758
huhdreds of your requirements now fi*om one 
U -ife 'o f  the three most popular breeds: 
j ■ S.c. White Leghorns,
PLASTER. STOCCO AND CON- Hampshlres,
C re te  work. John Fenwick. Dial Rhode Island Reds.
7244 or write to Okanagan Mis- jyfow available at the Triangle
l.-i-StecI or Wobr or Concrete Or nomination of Tree Fruit goverrt- 
ORDER ij.j.„nsitc Pipe, i vl-irich to 12-inch ors arid Fruit Processors directors/■kVM MM lb ______ ... _______ ...___J.Z  mi- - a iA .
Sion.
 i . i l 
or rite to kanagan is- 
FREE estimates. 07-tfc, Chick Hatchery^ Phono 3201, Arm-
BULLDOZING, TOP SOIL, FILL 
dirt, sard and gravel. J. W. Bed­
ford, 949 Stockwell Avo. Dial 
0054. 30-tfc
FOR " a  c o m p l e t e  PL O oi^N a
service FLOR-LAY CO. Sanding, 
finishing, wall to wall carpets, lino­
leum and *ino-tilu,-Call at 1557 
Ellis Street or dial 33I50. 47-tfc
strong. B.C. 53-lfc
PRICES SLASHED!
RIFLES—ENFIELD, 6- and 10-shot 
Models, the famous ROSS and 
MAUSER. Military, also special 
Sporting Models. Belgian Shotguns, 
Rifle . and Shotgun Ammunition. 
All at off-esason prices. Trade-ins 
accepted. Have your guns rc-blued'.
diameter ............ . 21,000. lin. ft.
2. —Tees, Bends, Laterals— '
' 54 pieces
3. —Lot Outlet Asse^mblies—
03 only
4. —3-inch to 8*inch Gate Valves—
9 only
Plans, specifications and tender 
forms for bidding may be obtained 
from the undersigned at his office 
in Regina, Saskatchewan, or from 
the P.F.R.A. Office. Box 00, Kam­
loops, B.C., upon the deposit of Ten 
Dollars, ($10.00) cash or a certified 
cheque for the amount payable to 
the Recelvcr-Gonorul of Canada, 
which deposit will be redeomablo
at the annual convention. The fruit
> I ( t • r * i i k e i r u I «
m u
F O U N D
THE FOLLOWING 
Were clUun’ lost or loft at the track 
meet Saturday at Athletic Ovnl;
Zipport'd Jacket (owricr may bo 
Owens); knapsack (owner niny bo 
Stark); pair of spikes with blue and 
white stockings (ownei'' may be In 
Vernon); cushion; change purse 
wltli small amount of currency; sig­
net ring; lipstick.
Owners may linvc same by Idcn-
Our ‘*Dublblulng" can’t bo boat.
Dealers’ Inquiries invited, Send ' upon return of the plans and spoci- 
. stamp for illustrated folder. ficatlona in good order within orio
Target Sales Company, Dept. 760, month after tenders have closed. 
270 Durochcr Street^ TVia lAnmat np nnv fonH^r not 1
(Enstview), Ottowa, Ontario.
?7-M tfc
YEAR OLD MANTLE MODEL 
RADIO. Good condition. $10.00. 
Phono 8241, , • 78-3c




Director of Rehabllitatlori, .. 
010 McCinllum-Hlll Building, 
Rcglno, Sask. 79-2c
C O A ^W O M A N , 
MRS. R. a  MOORE
■c'OTT'M'n jarana.new tworn 3 times), size 4'2. l l I K S  I N  K K l A l W N A  •
o„iy  Tutfs „  • , „  . „  ,
DRH’TED IN *i’0  MY LAKPillORE Wwr*iv"c4fth AvTil^e, ̂ Tneouver,
home, a 14 fool plywood boat. _________ ^ d i e d  Sunday ■ at the homo of her
Owner can linve same by identify- x x t  A ATrnr'Tk son-ln-lnw and daughter, Mr. and
lug property and paying for this J r K U x 'J l ,K l  x W A J M llL J J  jvirs. David Allen, 814 Harvey AV- 
advertlsement. Apply to Mrs. F. W.
Cinrke, Loke House, Westbank.
FROM
m m t  INCOME
ITAMt ^
N i a c a r a
YOUNG YORKSHIRE PIGS — 
$10.00 each, Apply J. K. WatSorii 
(35th Avo. E.) P.O. Box 545, Vcr-. 
lifylng articles nt , Courier (sprirls riOn. Phono 13Q-R3. . 70-3o
department), SACp Ff ICE GABARDINE COAT—
B d, ( . Si
Fully lined. Onl  $15.00. tt’
etiuo. She had been in indifferent 
health for some weeks.
Final riles will bo hold in Vnn-
F O R  R E N T
SION^fmall m ^ e n r ' t o k ”  front FIVE BEDROOM HOUSE NEAH View cemetery. Rcmnlns are being, 
home.* Oil heat. Mrs. Geo. Gold- industrial section, forwarded from hero by Day s Fu-
smith. Dial 010.1 79-3p price and low down payment, ricrul Service,simui. wnu _______<u sp Into Mrs. Moore come here
3o m ~  So i,T - —— —̂ '■-------- ---------- *—  --------- —  Hvo weeks ago to  v is it  he r dough*
THREE OR FOUR BEDROOM 
79-lc house. All ca.sh deal. Box 1002, Kc-
—— lowna Courier. 70-2f couver Wednesday froip the funcr
- -------------------------- .--------------- —. jjj chapel of T. Edward Co,, Rev.
-----  P R O P E R T Y  FO R  S A L E  Hartley \^^tt8 officiating. Burial
OKANAGAN MIS- ------------- ----------------- - ------------- ‘̂ ® *’‘® P’®*'
IIOUSEKI'.KPINO





R.N-A.B.C. local chapter mceUi.
Thursday, July 24 
Lions Club. ' '
Tuesday, July SO
K lw a h i* , 8:30 p.m.
J u ly
Regatta meeting, 7:45lp.m.
HOUSE FOR SALE—4 ROOMS, ter. She had lived In Vancouver 
79-lp Sh'ceb, plaster, Inlolds. stuc- 12 years. She was predeceased by 
CO gnrngo and cooler, concrete her liusband, Ciillodcn .William
When billi pile up you can 
eiedri (hem up quickly with 
d NtdgdfOi Friendly Loon. 
Afriouhtl Up td $1,000 epn 
b# quickly completod. Our 
fouf fddh pfee* pfe geared 
td y6uf budget dnd ralei 
oto moderdfe. All idani to 
$f/)00  dte fito-fniured at 
no extra coih ^df your 
prdtUctloh. Rates dre 
reatofidtlfe, tbd leryfCe 
friendly, BorrovT wiili confi­
dence, Id d frkndtgi pflvale 
Intervldw.
mod- floors, $2,000 will hoiuile. Consider Moore, in 1951 In Vancouver, and A  
*on deal. 720 Francis by n son William in 1048,
79-lp
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED
lOrn house. Garden tiqd fmlt. car or trUck .................................. , .
Adultis preferred, Immediate pos- Ave.  She leaves two dmighlers—Mrs.
sesslori. 2210 Fehdozl. , 79*2p Marion Aiien. Kelowno, and Mrs.
------------ .;-    — , FOUR ROOM BUNGALOW, AT Nalln O'Connor, London, England,
FOUR ROOM APARTMENT WITH Winfleld, on tlie main highway. Three grnndrhlldren and one sister, 
electric stove, fridge and garage. Will take good liouse trailer or car A. V, Miller, Vancouver, nlsd are 
Available June Lst. Kmpiire'nt 553 as down payment. Phone 0162, Ke- left. Mrs. Allen will accompany 
Harvey Ave. 79*3c lowna. 77-3c the remains to Vancouver.
IINANU aJM.ANt til),
MUMR 9 I KM
7
D ial28il 
101 Radio Bldg. KH dum , B.G,
FO R  IN F O R M A T IO N  
on the
CANADIAN ARMY
Ac t i v e  f o r c e
m ■
W rite to;
11 P E R S O N N E L  
D E P O T
4 2 0 1  W est 3rd A v e .,' 
V A N C O U V E R  8, B,C,
or V isit 
Y our Locall 
B ranch of
T he Canadian Ldgion
Your Local Reserve 
Fdrce U nit is
B R IT IS H  
C O L U M B IA  
D R A G O O N S  
9 REC CE R EG T.)
H e lp  K e e p
K e l b w n a  C l e a n
has been declared
C L E A N ' U P
W E E K
by the local Jun io r Cham ber of Commerce.
All citizens are urged to exert a special effort during  
th is  Aveek to  clean up and beautify their premises.
C ity Council has agreed to  provide trucks on W etl- 
nesday, May 2.1, and from  1 p.m, to  5 p.m. Jaycecs w ill 
pick up rubbish w hich  cannot be burned o r otherw ise 
disposed of.<It is requested  tha t all such rubbish be placed 
in cartons if a t all p6ssible. .
PHONE 2212 FOR SERVICE
and  a  Jaycee. clean up gang will pick up as m uch rubbish  
as lim ited tim e and facilities w ill ^permit. '
EVERYONE CAN HELP KEEP 
KELOttA CLEAN
Clean Up -  Paint Up
EVERY DAY M ORE 
YOUNG MEN JO IN  
TH E ARM Y
i S« o»irJa3r n^iraY %





WV .A. C, Bennett has the U glslative , 
experience, •
W . A . C . B e n n e t t  h d s  t h e  b u s in e s s  a b i l i t y .
W.' A. C. Benhett has the cdurdge,
VV. A, C. Bennett i^laccs FIlllST— loyalty to  
constituency. ,
VOTE FIRST CHOICE
FO R  Y O U R  SO U TH  O K A N A G A N  
SO C IA L  C R E D IT  C A N D ID A T E ,
A  . C .  B e n n e t t
AuUioi'IparI by .South Okanagan flm;lnl Credit VICTORY 
Campaign Cmnmltt«>o.
PAGE SIX THE KELOWNA COUJUER MONDAY. MAY
n s o m  O U T  o f  s e a s o n
A l t e r i n g  in  d J j t r ic t  poUns c o u r t  
^00 M l e y t t r  p le td e d  g u ilty  to  »  
ch a rg e  o f  f ish in g  d u r in g  c losed  
fCM on. S tip e a d ie ry  M ag U tra te  A . 





•  MOVINO-Ioea] end long 
distance. '
•  FRUIT HAUUNQ
•  riCK-UP and DEUVEBY 
SERVICE
•  No Job too big or too wnaiL
JENKIN’S
CARTAGE
i n s  WATER STREET
(Fn»n Page 1, CoL 2)
Jng to  Ontario, Alberta, California 
or even New York Stale, these aro 
occasions udien plenty of publicity 
should be taken along. Govem- 
ment f<dder» are expected to arrive 
this week and these are given free, 
as with all Regatta publicity ma­
terial, except headgear.'
Five hundred Regatta bumper 
cards have been ordered and these 
will be ready within one week. In 
three or four colors to arrest atten­
tion, they will be superior to pre­
vious ones^
NO s n c K E i a  ,
They will be rcac^ir to affix to 
bumpers with fine wire.
Windshield stickers will be pass­
ed up this year. Difficulty of get­
ting a  good quality, ladeproof stick­
er a t a reasonable price, is the 
main reason, plus the fact that 
they are hard to get off and some
FOR PROSPERITY- SECURITY
w ith  Individual Freedom
VOTE W. AC. BENNETT 1
Y O U R  SO C IA L  C R E D IT  C A N D ID A T E





FOR ONE WEEK 0M .T
D eL u xe—$99.50 Arrow—$89.50
T R Y  I T  IN  Y O U R  O W N  H O M E  
Term s; $17.91 D ow n and as low  as $6.91 m onthly.
S u b s ta n tia l in c re ase  becom es effec tiv e  on  M ay  26, 1952.
O.K. TYPEWRITER SALES AND 
SERVICE
motorists resent having them stuck 
on their windshields.
Instead, a publicity-type of post­
age stamp put out by the Imperial 
oil compsuny will be used. These 
are about four times the size of sin 
ordinary postage stamp and feature 
Canadian scenes of each province, 
with a minute amount of room at 
the bott<«n for the- printing of a lo­
cal mosage. Further information Is 
being sought In regard to  the 
stamps.
The committee is highly appreci­
ative of the fact that Mrs. Bob 
Scott w ill serve as the committee’s 
voluntary secretary, as much cor­
respondence ensues during the sum­
mer. Tills offer typifies the corn- 
community spirit that prevails in 
Kelowna, making the Regatta the 
great success that It has become.
ARTHRITIC QUOTA 
NOW OVER $3,000
Total of $3,000 has been collected! 
tjo date in the Kelowna and district 
Arthritic and Rheumatism Society’s 
annual campaign. Quota is $3,500.
Canvass is expected to  be com­
pleted by the end of this week. 
Ellison and North Benvoulin both 
have obtained their quotas, while 
two other districts have reached 





Deaf-mute Peter Glesbrecht is 
back behind bars again with an as­
sist from merchants in city and 
district who honored his worthless 
cheques.
Glesbrecht appeared in city police 
court for sentence following his 
guilty plea on four counts of utter-' 
ing forged documents, f The four 
cheques totalled $135. ,
Police Magistrate A. D. Marshall 
imposed sentences of 15 months, 
nine months, and six months on 
the two lesser counts, all terms tq 
be concurrent. On a fifth charge, 
that of obtaining $10 worth of goods 
from; a Rutland merchant by false 
pretenses, Giesbrecht was sentenc­
ed to three months, also concurrent 
with other sentences.
LAKE LEVEL
Level tbla mem ing 
Level a  week ag<* > 
Level a  year age











Matters of interest to chartered 
accountants were discussed a t the 
jregular monthly meeting of the. 
Council of the Institute of Charter­
ed Accountants of B.C. held in the 
board room of B.C. TVee Ftuits' 
Ltd. on Saturday.
This was the first time In the 
history of the institute that a coun. 
cil meeting has been held in the in­
terior. Members of the intsituto 
from Kamloops to Penticton were
hosts to visiting members a t a cock­
tail party and dinner held in  the 
Eldorado Arms in the evening. 
Dinner party was under the chair­
manship of E. A. Campbell, of Kel­
owna, interior member on Uio coun­
cil and at whose invitation the 
meeting was held in Kbiowna. 
'Visiting members from the coast 
were J. E  McIntosh, president; J. 
I* Helllwell. vice-president; H. 
Norman Lunn, secretary-treasurer; 
Lome McLean, president elect, In­
stitute Chartered Accountants of 
Canada: C. V. B. Corbet. D. R. Lu­
kin Johnston, J . R. A. Klnninmont, 





Royal Canadian Mounted Police 
are more than slightly curious to 
know what happened to a certain 
BUtomohlle near the Winfield school 
Saturday night.
Their curiosity was aroused by
William Lodge. Winfield farmer, 
who reported an imidentified auto 
caused slight damage to his prop­
erty. T ire and wheel marks shovr- 
ed the aqto was in the ditch on 
both sides of the road, ending up 
in the unfenced orchaiil 
One other aspect is certain; the  
vehicle was towed away.
Night-tim e HCH  
O f Toes And Feet
Cob Ahmt DrivR Ym
When feet bum, sting, itch—and 
shpes feel as It they were cutting right 
into the flesh—atop at the near«it 
drug store and Ssk for a small original 
bottle ot<ddoone’s Emerald OIL 
It's a wonderful formula—tbla cotn- 
bination of Essential Oils with Cam­
phor, Chlortbymol and other antisep­
tics—BO good that thousands of bottles 
are sbld annually for relief from the 
almost unbearable itching of Athlete’s 
Foot. Get a bottle today and prove it 
for yourself. Never have you found 
such fast and effective relief—and a 
good night’s rest.
W. R. TRENCH LTD.
MoOILL A WDLLITS LTD.
O O N V Ic to  OP ASSAULT sauU. Her husband was fined $3S
Following a complaint lodged by Marshall for occasioning actual 
Mrs, Louisa Edel, two men were i^odily harm wWle EmU Hcnschcl 
convicted in city police court of as- w'as fined $1(1 and costs.
S A V E !
MAY 15th to Slst
On good used Crawler or W heel Tractors* Dozer 
Equipment* W inches and Implements.
Without bbligatlon—
Send me Information o n ----- .!..™..........................................................
Name ................... .............................................. ............. ...................... .
TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT 
LIMITED
695 Railway St. — Vancouver, B.C.
Branches a t KELOWNA — ChllUwack — Victoria
n
Phone 3200
14 Bennett Block 267 Bernard Ave.
WINTER DAMAGE
IS  YOUR STUCCO 
ST A IN ED  O R D U LL 
LO O K IN G ?
If  so. Dial 7494
ORSI & SONS LTD.
We use the finest , in waterproof 
cement colors.
' .' . • M-t£c
F O R  INFOIUVIA 'nON D IA L  3111
m r  F O T O  N I T E  w i  { B O Y D
C O M ES T O  T H E  P A R A M O U N T  9 p.m.
TOMORROW/TUES.) NIGHT
S E E  B A C K  P A G E  (P age  6) O F SECO ND  
SE C T IO N  T H IS  IS S U E  
' for ■ ,
BIG  C A SH  A N D  O T H E R  PR IZ E S. 
P ositive ly  N O  Unaccom panied Children.
M O N . - T U E S , 7 & 9:101 W E D . O N L Y  at 7 & 9|
D R I V & I N
T H E A T R E
4 ^  Miles North on the 
Vernon Road
M O N .
MAY 19th.-
T U E S .
- MAY 20th
N o y e r fa k e  
d ic fa fio n  fro m  the  
vrhon y o u r
;  back 1$ fumed r  »
"CAVE OF THE 
OUTLAWS”
A Super Special in Color , 
Starring-Macdonal Carey, Alexis 
Smith, Victor Jory, supported by 
a strong bast. .
I A Westerp dibma that, extends 
its circles boyond the sago brush 
category.
Seven ipch hunted the golden 
[secret of a cave . . . only one 
I lived to find it. Filmed in spcc- 
















Th* txolic tlot 
I of tho toil 
VAMAGiKHi.,.
in h«r lirti 
Amtikon 
produdlon i
I W E D . - T H U R . - F R I. 
and SA T . * 
MAY 21 - 22 - 23 24
S U P E R  SP E C IA L
B
- JUilAAW-ROCKHUDSOII 
w B i u v e n L
SELECTED SHORTS
Coming 
“C U R T A IN  A T  8:30” 
Thur. this W eek
All Seats Reserved 







10 to  12 -  3  to  6
Farammmt Lobby






a d d e d  ATTRACTION 
> YehodI Menuhin - Euta Hr*l
“C O N C E R T  M AG IC’»
Jakob OImpel
It was tops ns a historical novel 
and now it is even bettor as a 
mnsterplqco of Motion Pictufo 
entertainment. It is a story of 
hardy trail-blazers, and tho wo-i 
men they loved. Photographed In 
I gorgeous technicolor Iti tho val­
ley of the Snake River, Oregon,
SNACK BAR OPEN '
for hot and cold rtofreshmeiita.
Car Service at all timea 
aa well.
f A M I  L Y  f U H
vnl
Fuad V a lie s  a t y o n  
K E L O W H i  S A F o W A T
Tes! This week and eve  ̂ week SAIEWAT 
in Kelowna will feature some 
nding food valnes for '̂ERRlY-lN-tHE-WEEK"
shoppers.
S T A R T  T H E  H A B I T  N O W , . . .
S H O P  B A M T  I N  T H E  W E K  a n d  S A V E  a t  i m  H M W H I i  S A F E W A T l
T h e s e  p r i c i e s
M O N D A Y ,  T U E S D A Y ,  W E D N E S D A Y ,
M A Y  1 9 t h ,  2 P ,  2 D t  O N L Y
★A P P L E  im C E I % ■» .S u n - R y p e ,  B l u e  L a b e l ,  4 ^  o z .  c a n
★KELLO G G 'S CORN FLAKES 8  o z .  p k g .
*il
1 3  O Z .  b o t t l e
G sotg* . . . .  W s forpol 10 pkk 
MotW.*
B l u e  B r a n d  B e e f
B l u e  B r a n d




S n n k i s t  V a l e n c i a s ,  





W c reserve the right to  lim it quantities. CANADA SAFEWAY UMUED
• ■■ ■
M o d e r n  D a i r y  W e d n e s d a y
: < . S E C O N D  
SECTION
V olum e 48 K elow na, B ritish  Colum bia, M onday, M ay 19, 1952
L o c a l  S O D I C A  P l a n t  i s  O n e  O f  F o u r  
M o d e r n  D a i r i e s  O p e r a t e d  B y  F a r m e r s
S O D IC A  S T A F F — K E L O W N A  B R A N C H
S t s
I O
m i i 1
Wi
OF F I C I A L  o p e n in g  o f  th e  re c e n t ly -c o m p le te d  S O D I C A  p la n t  in  K e u x w n a ,  lo c a te d  o n  R ic h te r  S t re e t  in  th e  n o r t h  
e n d  o f  th e  c i t y ,  w i l l  ta k e  p la c e  o n  W e d n e s d a y  a f te rn o o n .  T h e  
p u b l ic  is  in v i t e d  t o  in s p e c t th e  p re m is e s  b e tw e e n  3  a n d  6  p .m . 
T h e  lo c a l S O D I C A  p la n t  is  o n e  o f  f o u r  m o d e rn  d a i r y  p la n ts  
b u i l t  a n d  o p e ra te d  b y  d a ir y  fa rm e rs  o f  th e  O k a n a g a n .
Other plants are  operated at Sal-̂  A. T. Roth, who has ^ n t  many
won Arm, Enderby and Vernon, 
There is plenty of land available 
lo r fu ture expansion of the Kel- 
plant. This is one of the 
most m odem  and up-to-date milk 
processing plants in the province. 
Construction is of reinforced con­
crete and pumice blocks, stuccoed 
on the outside and coated with 
cement plaster - inside. H ie rooms 
are exceptionally bright and airy. 
Cross ventilation has been carried 
out in every department. .
M31k is received from, trucks and 
enters the weigh room ■ on roller 
conveyors. I t  is then weighed on 
the 500 pound Toledo dial scale. 
Samples are taken from each ship­
m ent and a record of shipment is 
made. The milk then passes 
through a  filter to  the pasteurizers 
which are  located in the next de­
partm ent The farmers' cans are 
^washed on a  De Laval rotary can 
washer and are perfectly sterile 
and d ry  when retiuned to the 
farms. i .
STERILE BOTTLE_ ^
The pasteurizing process is car­
ried out in Cherry-Burrell spray 
type .oasteurizers. Milk is imme­
diately cooled by the plate cooler 
m e th ^  using chilled water. Bottl­
ing foUqiws immediately after cool­
ing and the milk is then conveyed 
i j  on roller cdnveyors.to a milk.stor- 
14 age room which is held a t approxi­
mately 34 degrees F. All bottles re­
turned from  customers enter the 
plant on the opposite side to milk 
 ̂receipts. They are washed in a 
Girton, six-wide, soaker washer,
: w h ic h  produces a s te rile  bo ttle . 
These bo ttles  are  n o t touched b y  
/  h 'bnm n hands a fte r  be ing  placed in  
m a c h in e  u n t i l  th c ^  have been 
' ' .ciipped and  re a d y  fo r  sale.
SGlk and milk product^ are 
bottled fresh daily, and are deliv­
ered to the consumer in the early 
hours of the morning to avoid the 
mid-day heat, as f a r  as possible. In 
addition to  storage for milk and 
butter, the Kelowna plant is also 
equipped with a sharp room suitable 
■ for storing ice', cream, frozen foods, 
etc. i A stock of all ice cream prod­
ucts and frozen foods is maintained 
at Kelowna a t.a ll  times. A stock 
of farm supplies including cream 
separators, milking machine equip­
ment and parts, etc., is maintained 
a t  this branch for the convenience 
of, ishippers in the district.
Milk and milk products are dls- 
trlbhtcd in  ’the 'City of Khlowna by
years of his life in this ferpe of 
business and is well known for his 












‘The dairy farmers of this dis­
trict who are members of the Kel­
owna branch of SODICA have be'en 
looking forward to the day when 
this creamery would be opened," 
said KL R. Young of Okanagan Mis­
sion.
‘T or years past it has been their 
ambition to have their own., cream­
ery and to have a say in the run­
ning of their business. With the 
formation of this co-op they can 
now say they are shipping their 
produce to THEIR crehmery and 
not, as in the past, to THE creams 
ery,
‘‘We. the dairy farmers of this 
district, wsh to thank all those who 
have supported them in the past 
and can assure them and future 
new customers that it is our inten­
tion to give them the best possible 
service together with the finest T H E  M E N  B E H I N D  th e  w heels, so to  
product that can be made. speak, w h o  a re  m em bers, of th e  S O D I C A
‘‘We hope the p ub lic  w i l l  take  s ta f f  in  K e lo w n a ,  a re  s h o w n  in  th e  a b o v e  p ic -
T h ey  be on hand W ednesday after- 
In this most modern and hygienic "o o n  to  exp la in  deta ils  of the  m odern  p lan t, 
plant in Kelowna.” w hich  w ill *be open to  public  in spec tion  from
TOUQB JOB
The huge refrigerated ice cream 
trucks operated by the Co-opera­
tive farmers have tough conditions 
to  overcome. On the hottest days 
. of the'year, they must safely trans-
port ice cream to their many cus- 
" ' t omers.  These huge trucks cost 
iSiUniDeT / z f  ©ver $10,000 *each. They can be 
sccrt carcfully diivlHg up sud dowtt 
the valley almost any day of the 
year, Tbe drivers of these trucks 
are Wally Zacour, who owns a 
home in Kelowna, and Butch Kan- 
eda who is a Vernon man.
dustries Co-op manufactures cot­
tage cheese fresh each day. It Is. 
available in all Kelowna stores 
catering to quality-minded custo­
mers.
-
COTTAGE CHEESE A BARGAIN 
On^ pound of cottage cheese con­
tains one hundred times as much 
calcium as a pound of steak. It 
also contains twice as much pro­
tein. Yet a pound of cottage 
cheese sells for less than 25 cents. 
The Shuswap Okanagan Dairy In-
C o n g ra tu la tio n s t o :
NOCA DAIRY
I
on their new modem 
Plant.
D A IR Y  S U P P L IE S
LTD.
Vancouver. B.C. 
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THE CANADIAN ICE MACHINE CO.
Limited
REFRIGERATION ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS
T ak e  pride in th e ir p a rt in the  erection  o f . 
K elow na’s m o st m odern  
C ream ery.
3 t o  6 p .m .
F r o n t  r o w ,  le f t  t o  r ig h t ,  .V in c e  K o lo d y - -  
c h u k ,  E l m ^  E w in g ,  F re d  .A l la n  a n d  A lb e r t  
A m u n d r u d .  * B a c k  r o w ,  le f t  to  r  ig h t ,  H e n r y  
A m u n d r u d ,  m a n a g e r ; J o h n n ie  G ie s b re c h t,  L e e  
.B o w s e r ,  J o h n  F r a n k ie  a n d  M ik e  B la k e .
H E N R Y  A M U N D R U D ,  
m a n a g e r  o f ,  th e  N O C A  d a i r y  
p la n t  in  K e lo w n a ,  w h o  h a s  h a d  
m a n y  y e a rs  o f  e x p e r ie n c e  in  
th e  d a i r y  in d u s t r y .  B e fo re  
c o m in g  t o  th e  O k a n a g a n  t o  
m a n a g e  th e  L a k e v ie w  P a i r y  
f r o m  1945 t o  1951, M r .  A m u n ­
d r u d  f o r m e r ly  l i v e d  in  S a s k a t­
c h e w a n  a n d  A lb e r ta .  I n  1951 
L a k e v ie w  w a s  s o ld  t o  th e  O k a ­
n a g a n  f a r m e r s  o p e ra t in g  
N O C A  D a ir y . :
USE MUCH STEAM
The new dairy plant built by the 
farmers on Richter Street, will use* 
a great deal of steam. The interior 
of the new plant has many steam 
pipes in it. Purpose of the steam is. , 
to gently heat raw  milk to a tem­
perature of 143 degrees. F., and to 
keep the milk at this temperature 
while it is slowly agitated in a 
stainless steel tank, until every 
pathogenic type, of bacteria has 
been exterminated. As this is done 
every day of the year, it means a 
great deal of steam, is used.
S O D I C A  P r e s i d e n t  S a y s  
C o - o p e r a t i o n  K e y n o t e  
S u c c e s s  D a i r y  I n d u s t r y
“ C o -o p e ra t i9n  w a s  th e  o n ly  a n s w e r ”  f o r  sane, d a i r y in g  a n d  
k e e p in g  th e  m o n e y  in  th e  O k a n a g a n  in s te a d  o f  g o in g  “ to  in ­
v e s to rs  h u n d re d s  o f  m ile s  a w a y ,”  a c c o rd in g  to  S. E ;  H a lk s -^  
w o r th -  o f  E n d e rb y ,  p re s id e n t  o f  'S h u s w a p -O k a n a g a n  D a ir y  
In d u s t r ie s  C o -o p e ra t iv e  A s s o c ia t io n . !  \
M r, H a lksw o rth ’s va lued op in ion  the  m oney c ircu la tin g  in  the  v a lle y  
is  contained in  a sho rt a r tic le  w r i t -  to -o u r m u tu a l advantage. W e-fa rm - 
ten  by  h im se lf fo r  th is  issue to  re - e r  are n o t o n ly  producers, w e are  
v ie w  the  b r ie f 'h ig io ry  o f  th e  lo ca l also la rge  -consiuners o f goods and 
SODICA plants- the leng thy  h is to ry  ■ services supp liedf by-’th fr'm erchan ts 
o f - th e  e n tire  co-operative and its  and tradesmen, and i t  is  to  th e ir ,
ADOLPH ROTH DEPENDABLE
. Many believe Adolph Roth is one 
of the most dependable men in 
Kelowna. He and his drivers are 
especially: careful and conscientious 
in getting the very best products 
for their customers and the famil-
FIFTy-TWO FIRST PRIZES
Creamery butter produced by 
the farmers’ co-operative has re­
ceived fifty-two first prizes. These 
top awards are from such large ex­
hibitions as the Canadian National 
in Toronto, the Royal IVinter Fair,
ies. Mr. Roth himself bas been Toronto, the London Industrial ex­
taking f r e ^  milk ■ to Kelowna 
home's for more' |h an  fourteen 
years. In all kinds of weather, this 
man carries on and he selected 
NOCA dairy products because they 
were co-opferatively produced and 
of the finest quality. '
hibition, the Ottawa Exhibition, the 
Brandon Exhibition, the Saskatoon 
Agricultural Fair, the Edmonton 
Exhibition, the Calgary Stampede 
and Exhibition,' the Regina Fall 
Fair, the Canadian Pacific EXhibl 
tion; Vancouver,
DAIRY
The modern, iievv dairy plant is w ithout a doubt 
a true credit to the dairy industry . . .  up-to-date 
in every detail . . .  the ultimate in cleanliness.
W E  D ID  T H E  P A IN T IN G
TREADGOID PAINT SUPPLY
1‘619 P en d o z l • D ia l 2134
CONGRATUUTIONS
s.
O N  Y O U R  O P E N IN G  O F  T H IS  
F I N E  M O D E R N  D A IR Y
W e  a re  p leased  to  have  installed  th e  p lum bing  . .  
h e a tin g  . . .  sh ee t m eta l alrid pipe w ork .
E . W IN T E R  L T D .
527 B e rn a rd  A v e .  9 1 0 0
R e s id e n c e  P h o n e  2125 D I A L
4
■ ■ ' ■
Your line, new dairy is a credit to 
the evcr-e.xpanding city of Kelowna. 
\V c ate pleased to have done the 
roofing and llooring for this modern 
buildipg,
FLO R -LA Y
1557 E llis  S t.
j S o 0 t f i a H ^
D ial 3356
inner workings. Mr. Halksworth’s 
story follows:
Late in the year 1950, a group of 
dairy farmers from the Kelowna 
district paid a visit to our Vernon 
office. They were in difficulties 
and asked if we could assist them, 
to  solve their problems. As a co­
operative oranization believing in 
neighbors working together for 
their mutual benefit, we welcomed 
them, and had several subsequent 
meetings with them.
These events have resulted in 
many of the dairymen in the Kel­
owna .district becoming members 
of our association. Now we see the 
opening of a new modern dairy 
plant in Kelowna to take care of 
the production of these co-op- 
m inded'farm ers and assure the 
people of Kelowna an ample sup­
ply of the best quality dairy foods. 
STARTED 26 YEARS AGG 
Many people in Kelowna may 
wonder who these people are whom 
their neighbors are co-operating 
with. Frankly, we arc a group of 
dairymen who also found them­
selves in dittlculties 26 years ago 
and then decided to, do, something 
about it, Just like the farmers in 
your district did last year. 'W'o 
knew that co-operation was the 
only answer. ' '
IVe knew that by controlling our 
own business, we would keep the 
money in the valley to circulate 
among the businessmen and our­
selves, instead of Sending It out of 
the valley to  investors hundreds of 
miles away. All money over hndi 
above operating expenses and plant 
maintenance goes back to our mem­
bers and in the past 26 years, has 
created a tremendous amount ot 
business for the cities ond towns 
of this valley.
Every dollar's worth of value in 
our organization in plants and 
equipment, including the new plant 
in Kelowna, Is entirely owned and 
controlled by our, farmer menibcrs. 
DIRECTORS e l e c t e d  
Wo have a board of directors con­
sisting of nine dalrynsen, each rep­
resenting a certain district of our 
territory. fThese men arc elected 
at a meeting In their own district, 
held prior to our annual meeting. 
Our members in the Kelowna dis­
trict elcqtc(l K. R. Young to repre­
sent tl)cm on the board.
, IWo first dpernted plants at Ver­
non and Enderby and scvpral years 
ago the members of the Salmon 
Armi Creamery and ourselves Join­
ed together and last spring wo 
opened a new $70,000 modern plant 
at Salmon Arm. This amalgamation 
has been of, great benefit to Iho 
farfoers and businessmen of this 
territory, Which extends from Kel­
owna north to Rcvclstoke, west to 
Chase, and south through the Sal­
mon River valley.
In the past 26 years, through 
co-operation, we have built up 
$400,000, In plants, and last year wo 
did well over $1,000,000 in business. 
KEPT MO.NEY CTIlCUJVV’nN O  
Our success Is largely duo to tho 
support and co-operation wo liavo 
received froivt Uic buslnessmert and 
consumers of the valley, who have
advantage to buy local dairy prod­
ucts which are the equal in quality 
to any they might buy elsewhere.
We employ local help in all our 
plants. They have played a lar'ge 
part in our success. Many of them 
are now in their forties and have 
been with us since their school 
days. Our keymen have taken , a 
course in plant operations at the 
best dairy schools, and are able to 
turn out the high quality products 
that are demanded today. > These 
men have done a wonderful job, 
often under difficulties in the rush 
seasons, and have sacrificed a great 
deal of their time to keep the 
wheels turning. We have truck 
drivers, too, who have been With 
us over 20 years, and have kept the 
milk and cream coming to the 
plants. , ' i
ASSET TG KELGWNA
Tho new co-operative dairy plant 
is an asset to Kelowna. It is of 
modern desigq, equipped with mod­
ern machinery apd staffed with lo­
cal men. It will assure its custom­
ers tlie best quality products and 
the money received by the dairy 
farmers will be circulated among 
the businessmen and tradesmen of 
Kelowna and district, . We are glad 
to have these farmers as members 
and 'to  have helped them to build 
this new plant.
It is another advance ip coopera­
tion in the valley. I congratulate 
them on deciding on co-operation 
to help themaelveji. May their new 
plant continue tp girow, and prove 
of great benefit to Kelowna and 
district,
D a i r y  P r o d u c t s
.1*/
v«, A
l i l i
i :■A U '' f » T-
 ̂ ' -̂ in'iniTn r
- .'4
H A N D L E S
D IS T R IB U T IO N
I  have never re g re tte d  m ak ing  N  O  C A da iry  p roducts available  to  th e  people of 
K elow na. I t  took  courage  fo r m e to  in itia te  th e  ac tion  w hich has now  given us E|riother
VALUABLE KELOWNA eO-OPERATlVE INDUSTRY--va.
1 A s m y m any  friends know — m y basic  ru le  is S E R V IC E . T h ro u g h  N O C A  ^airy  
p roducts , I  feel m y  m en  and  m yself ren d e r th e  suprem e serviice to  K elow na hom es an d  
ou r w onderfu l businessm en here.
s
THANKS
A t this time T wish to express my heartfelt thanks to all con- 
ccriiccl, The Co-op has m erited  my debp ajipreciatipn on many, 
many occasions. The public in our grand city have been simply 
wonderful to me. >
A. T . R O T H , w ho liandlc.s 
the d istribu tion  of N O CA  pro- 
duct.s in Kclown.i d istrict. 
Kij;bt trucks serVe the city  and 
rural arca.s. Mr. Roth has been 
in the dairy Inisiuc.ss for 18
R O T H
NOCA DAIRY 1136 RICHTER ST. DIAL 2150
y ears  and i.s a w ell-known 
purchased our products and kept Jigure in  th e  OK anagaii. FA*
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m m m c c t m m  electric cooler for cooUtxf the pas-
W*h«it itu rlw d cream. It ensures a  de- 
*“  *** C o-c^ra- Uctous cup of coffee for those who 
w e  plant in Kelowna r^ u ire s  the receive the Co-operative dairy 
sanitary prac- products from Mr. Roth and h u  
ticM. The new plant has a special 'drivers. ,
N O C A  M ILK  D R IV E R S n c x :a  s a l e s m a n
r:
LADD GARAGE
A ustin  Dealers 




on the opening of your fine 
m odern dairy building.
AVc are pleased to have had the privilege of being  
the Electrical Contractor for all w iring and light­
ing  installations. / -
COPE ELECTRIC
E L E C T R IC A L  CONlTRACTORS 




Kelowna can point with pride to the 
new NO G A dairy plant. T his is sani­
tary milk distribution at its finest.
W e are pleased to have d.one the  
excavating for this modern building;.
I .  W . BEDFOBD
E X C A V A T IN G  — G R A V E L  '
CONGRATULATIONS TO -








D A I R Y
on th e  official opening'of your new  and m odem  '
dairy plant.
W c service the trucks that serve XO C A  milk.
- 'i
♦
rfVv * V % r > ‘3,
. .Ns ■'-I: I
A r '
K E LO W N A  MBLK G O ES TO 
HASKET
Approxitnatdy aLj; million lbs. 
of milk produced In the Kelowna 
district by local dairy fnrmem 
who are merhihers of the Co-opera­
tive will be marketed here at home. 
When this 3^^ million pounds of 
milk travel from Kelowna farms to 
dairy plants, it ^111 use approxl-
I II ' I ..... . I— .............I. .....- ........................
ccived a letter from Buckingham 
palace commenting on It.
mately 40 miles of local highways.
Very few Kelowna farmers haul 
their own adlk, SevenUy-five per 
cent of the Kelowna and district 
m ilk hauling is done on hard-sur­
faced toads. This movement of 
Kelowna's annual milk output by . t i  
Cooperative producers, covers a to- 
tal distance of 14,600 miles approx* ' 
imately, or about five times across 
Canada from one ocean to the 
other.
T H E S E  A R E  T H E  M E N  w ho are res- tianson, W . G eisbrecht, P e te r Lim enko and 
ponsible for delivering N O CA  m ilk in the J . Cnndy. S ittin g  in front is T ed  G aiidreau, 
early hours of the m orning. R eading  left to while G ary R o th  is s tand ing  in front of Mr. 
righ t are P ete r Simpson, A. T . R oth , E. Chris- Cundy.
T h r e e  C a r d i n a l  P r i n c i p l e s  
F o r  E F f i c e n t  O p e r a t i o n s ,  
S a y s  6 . C .  D a i r y  O f f i c i a l '
☆




. I I • '•''-’'-waEWai
1206 H om er St, V A N C O U V E R , B.C.
By JACK MACE,
Assistant, Dairy Herd Improvement Work,
B.C. Department of ^Agriculture
0 R O D U C T IO N —econom ical production—is fhe key to  suc­
cess in any  industry. .The dairy  i n d u s t r y n o  exception.. 
H igh food cost.s, high* tiixes and increasing land  values, the 
necessity of com peting w ith  industria l wages to  secure farm  
labor; all tend  to stress the  im portance of getting  the h ighest 
possible production from  oitr dairy  cattle  a t the low est possible 
cost.
An efficient dairy operation must night. .Usually after breakfast h e ' 
observe three cardinal principles, will run his butterfat tests on the 
none of them new but all more composite milk samples taken 
important than ever. They are: from; each cow. 
breeding, feeding and weeding, He then enters his findings in a
c<w-te?tmg associations in British herd book, kept at the farm for this
purpose. This book contains in- 
ab e assistance and gmdance in-all formation on a sheet for each cow, 
three of these felds, jq respect to identification, fresh-
That this is being more widely re- ening date, number of days the cow 
cognized by the dairymen of the has been milking, weights and test 
province is shown by the fact that of milk at each visit and cumula- 
each year hew routes are being put tive fat totals to date.
request of Average .daily production of milk 
w  new- routes hav- and fat for the herd is shown in
mg been started in the last two the monthly report. The value and
' weight of each feed in the ration
FOUKTEEN IN 'o p e r a t io n  ' is also indicated here when the
At the present time, fourteen |herd is on winter feed. From these 
cow-testing associations, having 'various details a study of the ration 
nineteen routes, are in operation; being fed can be mlade, to deter- 
one in .the Okanagan, three on Van- ^ iu e  the advisability, or need, of 
couver Island and the remainder in changes in feed, 
the Phaser Valley. A,-total of 10,- -ARRIVE AT AVERAGES
Particulars of completed milking, 
associations and the results of this periods are sent in periodically by 
testing program may be shown by the supervisor and Ire  used in ar- 
increase m production riving at annual production aver- 
hv «5es. breed averages', parental pro-
101? 9  ̂ duction summaries and sire lists for
in i members are not required to weigh
307 ?bs’ of sheets.
Tn Q 1 ♦ testers do all necessary re-
3,700 Completed cord keeping and provide all
S n ^ i i  w  me equipment, including their own
Tn i i .1 scales, extra milk pail,
m irn ill completed acid and centrifuge. The main thing
tSn wne ?flo ^ho member is to supply
In loiio 1 ♦ j  accurate information on
mllltinff norindc Completed calving dates and parentage of ani-
mals where possible, for calf tag- 
'S i^ d n lS e  ,  glng and sire list work.
teSfnii ifw P li u m e tw f /K  P“st two years the B.C.
n a rS f  the Dairymen's Association has con-parmg the 1950 figures with the ducted a comhetltlon for p t a
d l f a m  iS u n S f I ,  ' “.S.T cm> Ih them. A. herd,
extra 100 nnnnrtH* 9e ollgiblo for this competition,
cow can certainly mean the differ- Kg^^pJrioL'^ complefcd^
*̂*‘=timo production . cxccedfl 2,000 
PAID ^Y TESTING FEES pounds of butterfat,
British Columbia Cow-testing As- BY PERSONAL VISITS
ti°ons o°The^IIc*rdlmm Feeding, fertilizing mid farming
vices D v isio n  of nil contestants were de“
stock Branch of ĉ*’mlncd by personal visits and In
bS  Deoarlmenl of ‘he* general agreement
the wn^es of tho^i^nnrxllo .B® n”'* about certain practices, it has been 
pold by  ̂testing fee^ charged mom’ 9̂'*̂  may well bo regard-
bors suDnlemcnted hv fundamental principles In
S  f f 'd c p m S n t . " ^  'im  Producing cows Ip
scale of testing fees Is now in om herds for longer than nver-
crntlon throughout the p r K c o ?
In order to start a cow-tostlng ns- if®;, ^frmlng Methods
socintion, from, 23 to 25 dairy farm- p m  ® Lending
era in a district, who are interested nfl ■ li* results of
In improving their herds, orgnnlro ^ con^potltlon. Ih full, but they 
n society under the Societies Ac? hrlcfly pummnrlzcd ns fol-
then make application to Herd Im- 1 1. .  ̂ ,m , ,
provemenl Services Division for n „ Hi*” ® fertilize your land,
supervisor for th e ir '08.800101100. A P®®P^*ug to soil analysis, 
two-week short course is conducted u a good quality, adequate




In December, 1950, the SODICA 
Co-op opened it’s neiv Salmon Arm. 
Creamery. /The new building dnd 
equipment is said to be one of the 
most modern in Canada for the 
manufacture of creamery butter 
and Cheddar cheese.
The Salmon Arm plant, like the 
new d a i^  in Kelowna, is operated 
by this dairy farmers’ co-operative 
for the benefit of the producers 
and to render a service to the com­
munity. It , specializes in tha 
manufacture of Salmon Arm 
Creamery butter and Salmon Arm 
cheese. Both of. these products are 
justly popular in Kelowna.
Salmon Arm creamery butter Is 
famous throughout C ^ d a  as being 
the first creamery butter to receive 
a  gold medal for high quality at 
the Royal 'Winter Fair in Toronto. 
This medal still appears on the but­
ter wrap used to protect the fine 
flavor, of this Salmon Arm product. 
The award was .given in the year 
1914, 38 years ago. In  the meantime, 
millions and millions of pounds of 
:beautifully' textured, delightfully 
fresh flavored creamery butter have 
flowed from the Salmon A nn plant 
throughout the ' Okanagan valley. 
There are many people living in  the 
valley who have never eaten any 
other type of butter than that pro­
duced in Salmon Arm from fresh 
cream of the Shuswap area.
The Cheddar cheese manufactur­
ed in Salmon Arm was first brought 
out in 1951, A new method of man­
ufacture and packaging is being 
operated. The cheese is made in 
small sizes, weighing approximate-, 
ly 28 pounds each. These make it 
much- easier for clerks in grocery
I. R. (M ac) M acK E N Z IE  
has been on the N O CA  staff 
for the  past th ree years. D ur­
ing, the  last year and a half, 
Mac has been selling NOCA  
products and h e j s  well know n 
to  all m erchants from Osoyoos 
to  N otch Hill.
and food stores to handle. Each 
cheese is individualy bandaged and 
waxed with a special wax prepara­
tion which has thejeffect of encour­
aging the evelopment of a wonder­
ful aroma and flavor.
IVlien 'the Royal Train passed 
through Salmon Arm in October, 
1951, the Royal Party was presented 
with a Salmon Arm cheese. This 
was done on instructions of the 
department of state in Ottawa. 
Their. Royal Highnesses were so de­
lighted with the flavor and aroma 
of this British Columbia product 
that the mayor of Salmon. Arm re-
H i i i w M
DAIRY
Your fine new building is a credit 
to Kelowna.
W e arc pleased to have done the 
plastering for this modern plant.




Q o * u y u x t4 4 la titm i., .  .
DAIRY
ON THE OFFICIAL OPENING OF YOUR 
UP-TO-DATE PLANT
.We are pleased to have been the General Contractors.
B R I E S E
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
757 Harv^ey Ave.
when needed, usuolly at the Uni­
versity of British Columbia, for 
men wlio have the nccc.s.snry quali­
fications to bo competent supervis-* 
ora. whore they arc trolned in the
3. Vocclnnto your calves.
4. Rnlso your own replacement.^ 
from carefully aclcclcd, te.sted 8lre.s 
and dams.\Vllvlv kiiv  tllU m InO K  ̂I I - n i ' 1 4 *
Babcock butterfat thst and taught , ,  heavily to protect cows’
a necessarily uniform technique of
’nriihrnetrc"nnd''hcrd^ fl. Don't depend entirely on pns-
of tho.sc who puss the exnminnlions fded.
at the end of this course, tho names .G ' Kooi> your herd on teat nil of 
of the moat .suitable me placed on a ‘ in order to feed properly
waiting list to be notified when a " '“ '  follow an Intelligent rcplncc- 
vnenney occurs, , rnent program.
RECORDS INIXIRMATION
The 8uporvl.sor calls on each 
member of an association once n
COWS GREAT DKINKERR
Cows oat lots of good malt from
. ■ i i "  V T'L'i'Ti-----brewery when they can get it.
month ond at this time weighs tho For ovei >r gallon of milk a cow 
milk from each cQWsOnd tnko.s a products she requires five gnlicms 
representative samp 0 of the milk of water A cow which produces 
He takes his first weight ami four gallons of milk per day, tlicrc- 
sample during the evening or after- fore needs twenty gallons of water 
noon milking and another a t the per day As a rule dairy com  do 
morning milking. not obtain sufficient water during
Hie h m i owner 5 responsible the winter months. Cohsequcntly 
fqr boarding Uip tester, during, tho theU vU lk  p r^ ^ ^  Is down; at 
time he may bo at his place and that aenson of tho year.
in the case of single men, will iiBu- ' — ,  v * .
ally provide sleeping accommoda- Falluro to stop at h stop Sign cost 
tion for one night-m arried men N. Van der Vllet $.5 and costs when 
arc generally placed In tho more ho appeared In district police court 
compact routes ond so gb home Ot May 6. V
To The Citizens of Kelowna
and D istrict. . .
A VISIT TO THE ULTRA MODERN PLANT
■ : ' o f '
D A I R Y
reflects the efforts and sincerity of purpose of those responsible
for providing'this plant;
Properly equipped, efficiently operated to best serve the interests
of your community. ,
Lim ited






F a r m e r s  H a v e  C o m e  A  L o n g  W a y  S i n c e  
j l o - o p e r a t i v e  S t a r t e d  2 5  Y e a r s  A g o
Hf ) \ V  c o u ld  one  h a la n c c  a  fa rm  lu u lg c t  i f  v. »sts a re  m o reo n e  ta k e s  in ?  T h is  < |u e s tio n  w a s  i>osed tw e n ty - f iv e  y e a rs  goUND POLICY 
a f jo  a t  a in c e t in j ;  o f  d a i r y  fa rm e rs  in  th e  N o r th  O k a n a g a n .  That th is  po licy  is sound can be 
T h e s e  m e n  lo o k e d  in to  ih e  f u tu r e .  T h e y  .e x a m in e d  th e i r  c ir c u m -  guaged by  the fact tha t in  the 
jfetanee.s, a n d  de c id e d  t h a t  a  fa rm e r ’s c o -o p e ra t iv e  d a i r y  m a rk e t -  ^^e  assw ia tion
,  in g  o rg a n iz a t io n  w a s  th e  o n ly  a n s w e r  f o r  t h e m . _  n u f  S m e r m e m S S ;  S  o f
H o w  w e re  th e y  g o in g  t o  p a y  t h e i r  d e b ts ?  T h e y  w e re  th e  dollars. At the  present time, its  
b a c k b o n e , th e  ra n k  a n d  f i le ,  a n d  th e y  d id n ' t  k n o w  h o w  th e y  m o n th ly  cash^^ayraents^to .ja rm crs 
w e re  g o in g  to  m a k e  o u t  i f  t h e y  d id n ’ t  w o r k  to g e th e r .
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CO -O P L E A D E R
Kelowna district who arc members. 
The benefit of the loyalty of val-
are approximately $75,000 per
_ , . . . . . .  . . . . .  .. . .m o n th . A good substantial part of
During their , first few years of butter, Salmon Arm butter, has had this is naid to the farmers in the 
operation, these co-operative farm- great success from the very begin- 
ers made slow progress. At times ning. The basic reason being, that
it  was very discouraging. One or the farmers’ themselves were deter- , ..
two years they even had a "deficit" mined that their milk and their 
fit the end of the year. Neverthe- cream should result in the best fin-
S d  !h%  >»“ '“ «• „  . . L f o U o w i n /  T O e T m ' r S t l J
' There are how over 1,000 mem- ley, particularly as Okanagan apples* necessities, clothing for their chil- 
bers in the Shuswap Okanagan are world famous. M a ^  other agri- dren, school supplies, etc. Every 
Dairy Industries Co-operative, cultural products of this valley ap- ^ dollar Is ^ n t  out to the
These farmers own dairy plants at pear to be superior for flavor, and prairies for butter or ice cream, or 
Salmon Arm, Enderby, Vernon, and basic w lue  goodness.-It may be that - or condensed milk, that
Kelowna. The net value of the was _ particularly money is gone from the Ok-
plants they now possess is in excess blessed by M ture m m at her Mils anagan Valley forever. It does not
Of $400,000. in m inerals and other ing^gggg business
: Despite competition, the dairy essentiaV nutrients for foods. of this area. On the other hand it
farmers and their families have However, even the very best na- makes the local merchants poorer, 
continued to forge- ahead. They ture can do must be supplemented , However, when that same dollar 
have p u t’their, faith in the sound, by a deep sincerity on the part of is paid to the Shuswap Okanagan 
principle of "co-operation." and by the producer^. This, the Shuswap Dairy Industries Co-operative, it 
working together they fofund they Okanagan Dairy Industries, Co-op- remains at home. The farmers and 
were able to. hire plant technicians, eratlve Assqpiatlon has always had. their families spend it quickly in 
office workers, salesmen, and man- It’s farmer members have constant- the local stores. -Everywhere in 
■ agement as well as any larger coh- ly done their part, not only in pro- North America is a strong demand 
cem  could do. At their annual viding their staff with the best of being made to "develop our home 
general meetings they elect their equipment, but in day by day, and industry." Where this is being done 
A directors who are ■ farmers like month after month, for over twen- th e  people as a whole receive a rich 
themselves. These men lay down ty-five years, in seeing „that the blessing and the boutny of permah- 
, the business policy of the associa- milk and cream were of the very ept jobs and good conditions. But, 
tion. It is carried out by the staff b e s t'in  flavor and other quality where districts a re . impoverished! 
they have gradually organized and factors. by sending their money to far away
set up over the years. During its twenty-five years of points to purchase things that could
QUALITY OBJECTIVE existence the f a m e r s '. association be obtained at home, everyone suf-
' A<[ n hasi*- Tirineinle of onerations has had to fight for its, life on sev- fers.
)ftho dairv farmers** took the word ®ral occasions. Back in the worst (The fanhers’ association has re- 
"oiialitv^as their number one ob- depression, creamery butter cently completed the construction
f i v e  Thev S r o n r i r f e l t  thei^ was selling for as low as 18 cents of a splendid dairy plant on Rich- 
oSgation to ^the mothers and the
D a i r y  I n d u s t r y  V i t a l  
S e r v i c e  T o  C o m m u n i t y
These regulations have required 
more up-to-date and sanitary build­
ings and facilities, again both on 
the farm and a t the dairy plants. 
Anybody who has found it neces­
sary to build or alter a home dur­
ing the past few years can readily 
lealize the costs faced by the ter­
mer and dairy organizations In 
their endeavors to keep up, not 
only with the above- requirements, 
but also with the expansion in pop-
G . D .  J O H N S O N  
(O k a n a g a n  D a ir y  In s p e c to r )
IT  h a s  be e n  re p o r te d  th a t  B r i t is h  C o lu m b ia  Im s  s h o w n  the , N ation,g re a te s t  p o s t - w a r  in c re a s e  in  p o p u la t io n  a b o v e  a l l  o th e r  P r o -  M O D ER N  FA B M 8 
v in c e s  in  C a n a d a . P e rh a p s  th is  c a n  he  s a id  o f  th e  O k a n a g a n  B  necewary to-
in  rc-spec. .c, t l . c  r ,-s . o f  B r i . i . h  C o U u n b iu , I n  n „ y  e v o n t,  ,1 «
O k a n a g a n  ca n  be  j u s t l y  p r o iu l  o f  i t s  p re s e n t  s ta tu s  a n d  i t s  v e r y  ca rried  ou t th e ir  duties and respon- 
h o p e fu l f u t u r e . , s ib ilit ie s  to  the pub lic  in  no uncer-
I n  a l l  w e l l  o rg a n iz e d  .areas, th e  g r o w th  o f  p o p u la t io n  m u s t  ^
b r in g  a b o u t  an  in c re a s e  m  in d u s t r y  a n d  p u b l ic  u t i l i t ie s ,  l iv e  have made the Okanagan self
plants in  Western Canada,
PUBLIC SER>TCE
Kelowna, in particular, la In this' 
preferred position. With the open­
ing of the new pvilk-processing plant 
on Richter Street, to bo operated 
by the Shuswap Okanagan Dairy 
Industries Co-operative Association, 
the dairy industry csin be proud of 
its efforts to maintain its public ser­
vice.
The dairy branch, department of 
agriculture, wishes to sincerely 
thank all the dairy farmers in the 
Okanagan for their loyalty and 
faith In an industry that serves the 
public so generously and unstint- 
ingly. It also takes this opportun­
ity to wish the whole of the Okan­
ogan Dairy Industry the compli­
ments of the season and may 1952 
bring health, happiness and increas-
dairy  b ranch , p rov incial d e p a rtm e n t of a g ric u ltu re  fakes a g re a t Bufficlent in the production of high ed prosperity to an Industry so well• * ■ 1* • • ‘s* • .t . .1 1 __ i _ ̂ tv*ini' nK1 A f i \ r >  tViA f Y \ r \ c f  _• _ _»__111 th ed e a l o f  p le a s u re  in  r e a l iz in g  th a t  th e  d a i r y  in d u s t r y  
O k a n a g a n  m a in ta in s  i t s  r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  in  th is  r trg a rd .
^Vhilst dairying cannot be con- for a quart of milk in the whole of 
sidered as a public utility, it defin­
itely is a vital public ser\’ice. We 
have read and heard a great deal 
with respect to the cost of milk and 
other dairy products. Wben one 
stops to'consider the cost of handl­
ing one quart of milk from the cow 
to the consumer at the present high 
level of labor and materials, as 
against the production and handling 
of one pound of beef or a dozen 
eggs, the cost increase of the milk 
is far greater. This same statement 
can apply to many other every day 
commoditres. Yet we in the Okan­
agan enjoy the second lowest price
B.C. It is one cent per quart lower 
in the Peace River District.
GRF,\T STRIDES
During the past few years the 
dairy industry has made great 
strides in the scientific field of milk 
production and processing. Tbis, in 
turn, has necessitated more up-to-
date equipment, both on the farm these farmers, being co­
farmers who are the producers. It 
is really an integral part of the 
community itself.
and in the manufacturing plants 
People do not need to be told that 
equipment of any kind has reduced 
the value of our Canadian "dollar 
anywhere from 507o to 75%. :
In addition, scientific control of 
milk has'brought about new" pro­
vincial and local regulations con­
cerning the care to be given the 
production and handling of milk.
S.O .D .I.C .A . O F F IC IA L S
families of the Okanagan valley. 
They decided that thlese mothers 
and children would have, the high­
e r  in quality of dairy products pos­
sible to obtain in Canada. So well
cents per pound in prints.The low- plant the farmers now possess, 
est returns ever received by the It is considered by' experts to be 
dairy farmers was in the mid-sum- one of the best. It is a model of 
mer of 1933. At* that time, their modern science and compact ar- 
butterfat price was 14 cents per rangement and organization, in or- 
ha”ve tL s rp ^ te c ip to '^ e n ^ a ry fe d  churning cream .. der to save costly space*and.labor
out over the quarter century of the In 1934, they were challenged by make it easy to prowde the 
association’s operations, tha t no less a large concern which undertook people of p lo w n a  with the. finest 
than  52 first prizes and highest to deprive the local farmers of quality of dairy products they have 
awards have come to the products their home market. Let it be said ever had. , ■ . , , . . ,
of the association. that one of the gifts .which is most I t is well known that dairy foods
; Last October, when Princess Eliz- cherished by the co-operative as- are 4he most essential of all. Early 
abeth and Prince Phillip were offl- sociation’s members is the loyal m the war it'w as discovered that 
cially touring Canada, the depart- support of so many retail mer- airmen would suffer fronj a form 
ment of state in Ottawa authorized chants in the Okanagan Valley, of blindness, because of the glare 
the Salmon Arm creamery (one of Year after year, the retailers, their of the waters of the ocean and the 
the farmers” ' plants) to supply clerks, and customers, have stood glare of the light of high altitudes. 
c h W  to the rW  'lYain. Salmon by-the dairy farmers of the valley.' This is the same type of blnidness 
 ̂Arm cheese is n  the Even though tempted on many oc- which cause ai^tomobile accidents
fanners’ co-operative organization, casions by lower prices for prod- on our Okanagan highways. It is 
It like the farmers' other dairy ucts shipped in from the "outside,” sometimes known as night bhnd- 
pwducts NOGA ice cream, NOCA -the valley businessmen have help- ness. Its effect on a person driving
EVERARD CLARKE
G e n e ra l in a n a f fc r  o f  S O D I -  
G A  h a s  s p e n t a  l i f e t im e  in  .the 
fa rm e rs ’ c o -o p e ra t iv e  m o v e ­
m e n t.  H is  fa th e r  w a s  th e  f i r s t  
p re s id e n t  o f  th e  fa rm e r s ’ d a i r y  
p o o l in  A lb e r ta .
a car leaves them blind for a few 
seconds after meeting the glaring 
headlights of another car on a dark 
night. ,
Scientists and nutritionists dis­
covered that creamery butter and 
fresh pasteurized milk contains 
riboflavin. They also found that 
if this was used sufficiently in the 
diet of q person it would materially 
aid that person with regard to bet­
ter eyesight and avoiding night 
blindness. For this reason the air­
men in Canada’s air force, and soon 
after the members of all the armed 
forces of Canada were given cream­
ery butter and fresh pasteurized 
milk everywhere in Canada and as 
far as possible in the actual thea­
tres of combat.
Boys and girls who are  attending 
school, in cornpetition with mem­
bers of other families, seeking to do 
well in their studies and at their 
sports, know the benefits of a diet- 
rich in dairy products. Most qchools 
have dieticians on -their teaching 
staffs. In fact, the necessity for a 
large volume of continuously sup­
plied dairy products available in 
the homes at all times ois disputed 
by- few, if any.
BENEFIT COMMUNITY
What asset can be greater there­
fore, than the new co-operative 
dairy plant in Kelowna. It is some* 
thing for the health and benefit of . t-. •
the whole community. It.w ill pro- T W O  M E M B E R S  o f  th e  S h u s w a p  O k a n a g a n  D a i r y  
vide a very iTiuch needed service to I n d u s t r ie s  C o -o p e ra t iv e  A s s o c ia t io n ’ s s ta f f  are  R . H .  C u l l ,  m a n -  
t iv ^ o p tra te d  o f  th e  V e rn o n  b ra n c h ,  a n d  W  .C . C a m e ro n , e xe .c u tiv e
the citizens'as a whole, and thy a s s is ta n t  o f  S O D IC A .
quality milk, suitable for the most 
exacting market, that is, your bab­
ies, .
Ibis, they have done, in spite of 
labor shortage, increased costs in 
building and equipment, at no 
greater, increase to the consumer 
than 337r since the war years. What 
other every day commodity can 
show such a small increase? Espe­
cially one so full of food value and 
nourishment, that it is Justly nam­
ed “ Nature’s Most Perfect Food.’’
deserving.
operatively minded, have interested: 
themselves in processing and manu­
facturing plants. In keeping with 
the times, they have found it ne­
cessary to improve and expand 
these plants, even in the face of 
sky-rocketing costs, so that today 
w e  find that the Okanagan has 
Some of the most up-to-date dairy
ICE CREAM CONTAINS EQOS
One of the reasons doctors re­
commend ice cream for Invalids 
both at the hospital and at homci 
is that this food contains eggs. Ac­
cording to ^regulations of the F e d - ' 
eral Department of Agriculture, ice 
cream must contain not less than 
38 per cent milk solids. The large 
low temperature ice cream cold 
storage room has been constructed 
in the new dairy in Richter street. 
I t  is for the benefit of the restaur­
ants in Kelowna who support the 
local dairy farmers through supply­
ing their customers with NOCA ice 
cream. A  temaperaturo of 15 de­
grees below zero Is maintained in 
the ice cream storage room on the 
hottest days of the ycaf.
II I ̂ iiiii*wn*F'4l̂
“ELK” BRAND PORTLAND CEMENT
“MARPOLE” PUMICE BUILDING 
BLOCKS
REINFORCING STEEL AND OTHER
‘ BUILDING MATERIALS,
• ‘
F o r 'th e  NOCA Creamery w ere supplied by
K e l o w n a  B u i l d e r s  
S u p p l y  L t d .
“Service is our F irs t Thought”
• p iA U  2016 *
To Visit the New Dairy
M E. and M RS. K E L O W N A : • .
Y ou are invited to  v isit oUr new ly completed dairy plant this 
W ednesday, M ay 21st, betw een the hours of 3 p.m. and 6 p.m. •
W e would like you  to  see the latest equipment as well as the  
sanitary conditions in w hich our product is handled.
a  A M U N D R U D  and ST A F F .
For m ore than a quarter of a century NOQA dairy products have stood at the 
top for quality. In the largest Agricultural Exhibitions in Canada and U nited  
States, N O CA products have taken more than 50 F IR S T  P R IZ E S.
NOCA ICE CREAM
C C M l P E R A T i y E
Y O U  M A Y  B E Q U E S T  T H E M
If you ask your supplier he can alw ays give you the follow ing N O C A  products
•  NOCA BUHER •  NOCA MILK
NOCA COHAGE CHEESE •  SALMON ARM BUHER
•  SALMON ARM CHEESE
I  *  * * V
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{
ready to serve your needs. Be sure 
to use him and obtain real tatisfac* 
tion from raislnn' your calves.
G L A S S  IMDPOItTANT
' While the ancient Sgypt|ana did 
not have a dairy Industry such as 
now exists in thu City of Kelowna, 
they did have a type of glass. It 
was very rare and only appeared 
in the palaces and was used for the
purpose of holding flowers or other 
ornaments. A primitive type of 
glass was manufactured generally 
1,400 years ago. Without the glass 
industry, to produce bottles, it 
would be impossible to supply milk 
to the Kelowna householders pas* 
tcurited and protected in super* 
dean containers.- The post of one 
milk bottle is approttimatelyy 16 
cents. .
LINOLEUM
SP A R K L IN G  N E W  S P R IN G  P A T T E R N S
C h o o s e  f r o m  th e  m o s t e x c i t ­
ing^ s e le c t io n  o f  c o lo rs  a n d  
p a t te rn s  e v e r  o ffe re d , t o  b e a u ­
t i f y  a n y  ro o m  in  y o u r  h o m e j 
H a v e  y o u r  l in o le u m  la id  b y  
e x p e r ts  f o r  g re a te r  s e rv ic e  a n d  
s a t is fa c t io n !
Me & Me (KELOWNA) LTD.
Phone 2044 353 Bernard Ave.
Jaycees and City Crews Will
L o c a l  C i t i z e n s  U r g e d  
T o  C o - o p e r a t e
An n u a l  “ P a in t -u p ,  C le a n -u p ”  w e e k , s p o n s o re d  b y  th e  K e ­lo w n a  J u n io r  C h a m b e r  o f  C o m m e rc e , is  b e in g  o b s e rv e d  in  
K e lo w n a  a l l  th is  w e e k .
W e r e  i t  n o t  f o r  th e  c o m n u m ity - m in d e d  m e m b e rs  o f  th e  
J u n io r  C h a m b e r,  th is  a n n u a l e v e n t w o u ld  p ro b a b ly  g o  u n ­
n o t ic e d ,  a n d  th e  p u b lic  th e re fo re  is  re c p ie s te d  to  c o -o p e ra te  b y  
t a k in g  a n  in te re s t  in  th e  c a m p a ig n .
A r ra n g e m e n ts  h a v e  been  m a d e  w i t h  th e  c i t y  p u b l ic  w o rk s  
d e p a r tm e n t  t o  h a v e  a t  le a s t  s ix  t r u c k s  a v a i la b le  W e d n e s d a y  
a f te rn o o n  to  p ic k  u p  g a rb a g e . M e m b e rs  o f  th e  J u n io r  C h a m b e r ,  
a l l  o f  w h o m  a re  b u s in e s s m e n , a n d  l ik e  m o s t  o th e r  p e o p le , h a v e
•--------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------- ---------------------------  l im i t e d  t im e  o n  th e i r  h a n d s , n e v e rth e le s s  h a v e  v o lu n te e re d  t h e ir
s e rv ic e s  to  h e lp  th e  p u b l ic  w o rk s ’ c re w s , .
^  _________  ■ ________ ' ' ' ■ ^  T h e y ,  to o ,  w i l l  d o i i  a  p a ir  o f  o v e ra l ls  a n d  w i l l  a c t  as s w a m ­
p e rs  o n  th e  c i t y  t r u c k s .  '
ICE CKEAM INVENTED 
190 YEAItS AGO
The year 1951 was the centen­
nial year of the ice cream industry. 
Just 100 years ago ice cream was 
first made in North America. It 
was for a special state dinner gdven 
by the President of the United 
States to visiting dignitaries from 
Europe.
PAINTING
WELL DONE, DAIRY FARMERS!
By GEORGE JOHNSON 
(I^ iry  Inspector)
Few people among the bulk of 
dairy produce consumers, realize 
their debt of gratitude to the dairy 
farmer.. On the other hand, prac-
P A IN T  M A K ES T H E  D IF F E R E N C E
For exterior and interior 
PA IN TS
and Quality Brushes 
• it’s
WARREN’S
P A IN T  SU P P L Y  
547 Bernard Ave. Dial 2859
VI
other day delivery of milk to the 
consumer, certainly cannot apply 
to the dairy cow,. It doUvers twice 
a day, every day. It is the farmer's 
responsibility to milk the cows on a 
regular schedule in order to main-
tically'one hundred percent’of the
UPHOLSTERY
i
M A K E  O LD  F U R N IT U R E  L IK E  N E W
Ye.s . . . w e  ca n  w o r k  w o n ­
d e rs  w i t h  th a t  o ld ,  s h a b b y  s o fa  
a n d  c h a i r !  W e ’ l l  r e b u i ld ,  re -  
a n d  re -c o v e r  i t  so i t ’s 
. . e v e n  r e s ty le  
i t ,  c o m p le te ly  i f  y o u  w is h .  
W id e  c h o ic e  o f  f a b r ic s . ’
p a ir ,
g o o d  as n e w
LANE-
ILONGLEY LTD.
D RA PES — 
SLIP-CO V ERS — 
AW NINGS, etc.
2728 Pendozi St. 
D ial 2819 ■
^  Residents are asked to have gar- 
G bages neatly piled 'in cardboard 
boxes or wooden containers ready 
G for the men to pick up”. Of course, 
g  any debris which can be'burned, 
Q should be put on a bonfire, as the 
i||I Jaycees are going to have a tough 
^  time covering the entire ' city, in 
^  half a day.
*  The garbage disposal crews will 
X start out shortly after the lunch 
^  hour, and they hope to cover the 
k  whole city befote five o’clock,
I  CLEAN UP PROPERTY 
^  While a garbage pick-up service 
plays a major role in the “Paint- 
X up, Clean-up” week, residents qan 
P  also cooperate by cleaning up un- 
.tidy boulevards, yards, clipping 
P  shrubs, and in general, give their 
G property a “spring cleaning.” 
m Kelowna has always been noted 
G for being spotlessly clean, and in 
^  . order that the city maintains this 
enviable record, citizens must play 
their part. If the house, garage or 
woodshed needs a coat of paint, the 
co-operative citizen is one that will 
start wielding a paint brush. It’s 
surprising how quickly the job can 
be done. The Jaycees urge YOU 
to do your part.
INTERNATIONAL AWARD
In March, 1950, the ice cream 
produced by the farmers’ co-opera­
tive which is opening a modern 
new branch in Kelowna, secured 
the Award of Merit. This was from 
the International Institute of 
Dairying in Pullman, Washington. 
This is a reflection of the very high 
quality of fthe agricultural prod­
ucts from the Kelowna district.
dairy farmers realize' their heavy 
responsibility to the consumer pub­
lic.
Not only does the dairy farmer 
have to milk his cows at approxi­
mately ,.12-hour intervals every day 
in the yearj but, having obtained 
the milk from the cows, he spends 
further time in. protecting the milk 
by cooling and storing it until it is 
sent to the dairy plant. It is there­
fore not too difficult to understand 
that the average dairy farmer puts 
in at least a 14-hour day every day. 
This also applies to the farmer’s 
wife, who usually has the chore of 
washing and sterilizing all the 
milking equipment every 12 hours 
for 365 days each year.
TWICE A DAY
Unfortunately for the farmer, 
and probably fortunately for the 
consumer, no . means has yet been 
devised whereby cows, can be 
taught not to produce their milk on 
some particular morning or eve­
ning to enable the farmer to take a 
half day off. tWhatever is said 
about-six-day, or five-day or every
RUG CLEANING
G ET R ID  O F  W IN T E R ’S D IR T
Y o u r  r u j f  ncecks a th o ro u g h ,  
p ro fe s s io n a l ,c le a n in g  e v e ry  
s p r in g  . . .  to  p re s e rv e  i t s  
c o lo r  a n d  b e a u ty  . . . a n d  fo r  
p r o te c t io n  a g a in s t  m o th s . W c  
w i l l  d o  t ln i  jo b  r ig h t  in  y o u r  
o w n  h o m e !
KELOWNA RUG GLEANERS








C U ST O M -M A D E  F O R  A L L  W IN D O W S
I k 'u iU i f y  y o u r  w in d o w s  . . .  
a n d  y o u r  e n t ir e  h o m e  w i t h  
V e n e tia n  b l in d s ! C u .s to m -iu a d c
• " • ! '' ' ' t'to  f i t  any . S ize w in d o w  . . .  o f  
fu ie s l q u a l i t y  m a te r ia ls  . . .  in  




(K E L O W N A ) LTD.
Phone 2001
ass
Buttermilk—the- pioneer- of 
frqshing beverages is now to be 
produced here in Kelowna. Many 
memories are cherished by those 
who drank buttermilk from the old 
wooden churn and dipped from a 
crock in the spring house. Its cool 
, tarigy taste was refreshment at its 
'finest.:
fThis old fashioned buttermilk 
consisted of the remaining portion 
of the cre.nm after Mother had 
churned the butter. It was known, 
not only as a refre.sliing beverage, 
but also for it's therapeutic value. 
Housewives, use buttermilk in their 
' recipes to turn out baking of superb 
quality.
As the milk industry grew, the 
problems of this product grew also. 
There came a time when there was 
not epough butter churned com; 
mbrcially to fill the demand for 
, this kind of buttermilk.
A solution of those problems has 
now been provided. nVo now Kel­
owna plant of the C6-oporqtlvo 
dairy farmers will be . producing 
cultured buttermilk. This is skim 
milk to which a starter has been 
added consisting of Inctlq ndld bne- 
tcrln. This buttermllh Is not an 
imitation of the original old fash­
ioned farmi tiuUermllk. It is, rath­
er, n substitute for it, It Is 'produc­
ed by a method entirely different 
from that lused to make the original.
Manufacturing high quality cul­
tured buttermilk is a process by 
no means devoid of difficulties. In 
fact, each step In the processing 
procedure plays a very important 
part In the quality of the flnl.shcd 
product.
The skim milk to be used must 
bo of the very best quaUty, It must 
bo handled in sterilized conlalners 
to prevent contamination from un- 
doslrnblo bacteria. It must ho pns- 
lolirlzed to IIW degrees F, and held 
at that teinpernture for (iO minultm, 
llio  entire operation of the new 
Kelowna dairy plant, tlie efficiency 
of It.H employees, and the sincerity 
of Its co-operative management can 
bo judged by the niipoamnce and 
tnsto of its bnltermliU.
•  •
FOR PROSPERITY-SECURin
W ith  Individual Freedom
VOTE W. A. C. BENNETT 1
Y O U R  SO C IA L C R E D IT  C A N D ID A T E




Deputy minister of health, Dr, G. 
F. Am.vot, in a letter to eily emm- 
ell. Bcknowledged roeolving 0 ropy 
of the city’s amended bylaw af­
fecting local resinurants. Dr. Amy- 
ot tltouglit the nmcndmeiU was 
sallhfactory.'
The bylaw now makes It coinpnl- 
Hiry for Hie rnedlenl lualtlv officer 
to in.'^pect all meal sold in local 
re&tauranui.
s a v e d  m e  d a y s ,  
p e r h a p s  w e e k s ,  o f  w o r k ’ *
After returning from his trip to  
the W est, a business man wrote his bank:
“ /  cCrrived h a v in g  n o  id e a  w h e re  to  s ta r t  
i n  to  m a k e  th e  c o n n e c t io n s  I  req i^ ired .
T h e  th o u g h t  o c c u rr e d  to  m e  th a t  p e r h a p s  
th e  b a n k ,  w h ic h  h a s  been  v e r y  h e lp fu l  
to  m e  o n  n u m e r o u s  o c c a s io n s , w o u ld  
g iv e  m e  s o m e  g u id a n c e .  M r .  W .  
p r o v e d  to  be  o f  t r e m e n d o u s  h e lp .  H e  
in tr o d u c e d  m e  to  ih e  p e o p h  I  s h o u ld  
h a v e  m e t  a n d  s a v e d  m o  d a y s ,  p e r h a p s  
w e e k s , o f  work.**
Every chartered bank works this way. 
W hether you walk into your neighbor­
hood branch or one a thousand miles 
Away, you will find the same full range 
of banking Aervice—tmd the same 
readiness to  help. ♦
This fldvcrtisrment. based' 
on nn octual letter, ie 
presented here by
THE BANKS SERVING 
YOUR COMMUNITY
Jit n
the consumer. Cows milked irreg­
ularly give less milk and eventually 
go dry.
We in the Okanagan Valley are 
fortunate indeed in having a reli­
able group of dairy farmers to keep 
us supplied with a high quality 
daily milk supply and other dairy 
products. We are also fortunate In 
being able to purchase our milk at 
a price which is lower thdn prac­
tically every other area in B.C. In 
fact, Regina is the only large centre 
from coast to coast whose pricp is 
lower. This again indicates good 
management on the part of our 
Okanagan dairy farmers. Their 
successful operation means a sav­
ing to those^ people who need to 
watch every' dollar, namely moth­
ers with a large number of growing 
childeren and those on pension who 
just exist from mtonth to month. 
Milk provides the needs for young­
sters and old folks that no other 
single food can supply. Therefore, 
our dairy farmers deserve a great 
deal of credit for this human ser­
vice they provide from day to day, 
PERISHABLE PRODUCT 
In addition to providing expen­
sive sanitary equipm ent: on the 
farrfis for the production of clean 
wholesome milk; our,' farmers in the 
Ofeanagan,' and particularly around 
Kelowna, realize'the necessity of 
providing plants suitablel.tOi handle 
such a , perishable product as milk.
It is, with a great deal of ’ pride, 
that the people of Kelowna can 
boast to their many visitors of such 
uprto-date dairy plants as they are 
blessed with. ■
It is therefore with a great deal 
of pleasure that the dairy branch, 
provincial 'department of' agricul­
ture say “well done” to the dairy 
farmers in the Okanagan; and par­
ticularly. to the (members of the 
Shuswap Okanagan Dairy Indus­
tries Co-operative Asgociation. 
These men, in spite of rising labor 
and material costs, saw. the need 
of modernizing in keeping with the 
times, and have provided Kelowna 
with a most up-to-date plant equip­




By BALPH WJUPPLE  ̂ I 
President, Horth! Ckantigiin Holplcin 
Breeders'Association..
"When a ,goo^ business; hian poes 
to;buy n cpr, two principal factors 
are foremost in l)iB;> mincl. ! What 
trade-in value iSoes it have nn4 can 
he got repairs easily? >
(So when n goo^ qairy^ pTon thinks 
of'buylng a'cow, he considers, how 
much money, shot will bring when 
he is finished with her. And' ns we 
cannot buy spare parts fqr cows, 
wo must buy cows that ahd (sturdy 
and who caq;bear qnjves, which are 
healthy and'strong* Jo o .' ’ '
For the mpn" who' is looking to 
the dairy cow' fpr' his Hying,,, ho 
must not think* only of mlllc hr but- 
terfat. But, ho hthst make su):e he 
has nn animal that’ wHl bring him
* the grcntcat hot rotimls In terms of 
money, plus the most enjoyhjont 
and satisfaction while working with 
them.
Holstelns have 'fa r  more quail-"
• tics in their favor than arty other 
breed. Fluid milk is one of the 
prtneipol products of the dairy Cow 
In the-Okanagan now and it has 
boon found wherever flud milk is 
wiitcd, Ilolstolns are the most ro- 
liablo breed fromiwhich to got it. 
QUIET WHEN IIANDLEI)
By Hoistclns, I do not merely 
mean n black and white nnimnl. In 
the sire division make sure' you 
breed your cows to rtnlmnls that 
have records of at least 600 pounds 
of butterfnt with nn averago test 
of not less than ll.fl percent.
Now, these cows l>avo 8lzc‘. The 
' covi/H arc from l,ft00 pounds up to 
any size you wish to hiiild tliem, 
The Holstein of today, if well cared 
for. Is an animal that Is wanted in 
I regular market channels at any ago, 
They arc quiet when handled, or If 
Otherwise, it can ho blamed onto 
the human environment in which 
(hey have been forced to live in at 
some llmo.
They como into high produdlon 
at an early age ntJil are noted (or 
Iht'lr long life of high producing 
ability. Their, color is vcr.vtoUruc- 
tlve, not only to work with, hut It 
jirovcH to ho most pleasing In the 
show ring. Their b righ t, pyes, 
strniglit legs, and freedom of move­
ment all add up to their strong, 
sturdy constitution" and ability to 
produce. They have proven to be 
Mieeessful in cross breeding expe­
riments, as well, , 
in this day of nrliflclal Iniiomln- 
atlon, llieru is u Holstein slr«
G ET Y O U R  C L E A N -U P  N E E D S  H E R E
Y o u ’ l l  f in d  e v e r y th in g  y o u  
need fo r  c le a n in g  a t  M e  &  M e .
e Cleaning Compounds
•  Brushes —r Scrubbers
•  Mops — Cellulose Sponges, 
etc.
Me & Me (KELOWNA) LTD
4
Phone 2044. 353 Bernard Ave.
FLOOR FINISHING
S A N D IN G  —  W A X IN G  —  P O L ISH IN G
G o o d  f lo o r in g  la s ts  a  li fe ^  
t in ie  i f  p r o p e r ly  c a re d  fo r .  O u r  
c o m p le te  r e f iu i^ h in g  . t re a tm e n t  
p re s e rv e s  a n d  p ro te c ts  f in e : 
h a rd w o o d  a n d  re s to re s  i t s  o r i ­
g in a l s h in in g  b e a u ty .  C a ll  o n  
us,, n o w !
F L O R ' L A Y
1557 Ellis St. Phone 3356
«ii|Miiiiiiiim!iiraip
C U ST O M -M A D E  T O  YO U|^ O R D E R
’ i ' ■ ’, * I' ' ’ " ' ', ' _ '■ t r ' I , > ' , ' ' " ' , ' ' i
. 'i i .  z \w n in g s  a d d  a /c h e e ry  iu)t<! ’
‘ to  y o u r  .hom e, ke e p  ro o m s  
c o p ie r , a n d  p r o te c t  r u g s  a n d  
f u r n i t u r e  f r o m  s u n - fa d in g .  \ y ( i  
w i l l  n ia k e  a w n in g s  to  o rd e r  fo r
y o u .
Samples b n  Request
0. L. JONES FURNmiRE CO
513 Bernard Avb. , Phone 2435 |
*i!*—.w*'—’i*- ",1
LOPER-MIUWORK
R E B U IL D , R E M O D E L . R E P A IR  N O W
B e e n  w a n t i n g  a p ic tu re  w i n ­
d o w  . . .  a n e w  f r o n t , d o o r?
W e ’ re  th e  p e o p le  to  ac^ ! C o n ­
s u lt  us , w i th o u t  o h l ig a t io u ,  f o r  
a l l y o u r  l ) i ( i ld iu g  o r  re iu O ile l-  
i i ig  sM p id ies  a iid  s e rv ic e s .
'r c r iu s  A r ru u g e d i
th e  KELOWNA SAWMILL
" E v e r y t h in g  fo r  B u i ld in g ”
H e a d  O f f ic e :  1390 E l l is  S t,,  K e lo w n a .
W c s lb a n k - D ia l  5701 K e lo w n a — D ia l  .1411
'Hi irrflli nff
MOMDA.Y,.MA.V THE KELOWNA COURIER PAGE FIVE
P o l i c e  F i n d  B u s i n e s s m e n  
I n  V e r n o n  V e r y  G u l l i b l e
(EDITOR'S NOTE: The following story appeared recently in The 
Vernon News, regarding the number of bogus cheques which ^ v e  been 
passed in the city. The lame thing could apply here. For the benefit 
of local merchants. The Courier is reprinting the article in full.)
VE R N C > K  m e rc h a n ts  f fn d  b u s in e s s m e n — ^j'ou’re  g u l l i b le !  I n  th e  i»ast fe w  w eeks, y o u ’ ve b e e n  ta k e n  f o r  h u n d re d s  o f  
d o lla r .s  b y  fa ls e  p re te n c e  o p e ra to rs — w o r th le s s  c h e q u e  a r t is ts  
a n d  .short c h a n g e  m en— a n d  th a t  is  w h y  th e  V e rn o n  d e ta c h -  
' tn e n t  o f  th e  K .C .M .P ., l ia s  to d a y  is s u e d  a n  u r g e n t  a p p e a l to  y o u  
t o  b e  w a ry  o f  th e  s tra n g e r . *
T h is  is  w h a t  th e  p o l ic e  h a v e  s a id :  D o n ’ t  a c c e p t ch e q u e s  
f r o m  s t ra n g e rs  in  p a y m e n t fo r  m e rc h a n d is e . D o n ’ t  cash  
, c h e q u e s  fo r  i jc o p le  you  t lo n ’ t  k n o w  p e rs o n a lly .  D o n ’ t  a cce |)t 
cheque.s in  p a y m e n t fo r m e rc h a n d is e  la rg e r  th a n  th e  r e q u ir c t l  
s u in ,  a n d  th e n  h a n d  o v e r a cash  b a la n c e  to  th e  p u rc h a s e r .  I i i  
o th e r  w o rd s ,  s to p ,p la y in g  in to  th e  hand.s o f  a l l  th e s e  s m o o t l i  
o p e ra to r s  w h o  seem  to  he  f lo o d in g  th e  V a l le y . f r o m  c o a s t p o in ts .  
A tte n tio n  to  the operations o f h im  to  p u ll the  same tr ic k  again
“ t o a T  S c o u t  L e a d e r s  







these men and women who cause 
both merchant and police unne­
cessary worry and grief,, was re- 
vlved last week when Hugh Camp­
bell in the Vernon City Court 
pleaded guilty on lour counts of 
false pretences, and was remanded 
for sentence.
He’s only one of three bad 
.cheque men currently in the Ver­
non cells.
Campbell had a long history of 
similar offences; and yet was able 
to come into Vernon and add to 
his list of victims. And all because . 
merchants seem reluctant to deny 
a  sale to the stranger who can't 
produce the ready cash, 
lilANY CONVICTIONS
Whatever the solution is, so far 
as prevention is concerned, police 
here wish merchants would find it 
quickly.
. A total of about 20 convictions 
has been handed out in tJie Vernon, 
Coldstream, Armstrong and En- 
detby courts within the last 10 days 
on r^atges of issuing aAd writing 
phony cheques.
But before the tqan Is ^brought 
to trial, police have to spend, long 
hours poring oyer evidence, search- 
ing for the offender, WBiting lor
somewhere else. It’s a lengthy, 
costly business. And when they 
get a conviction, restitution is.rare­
ly made—or [even possible.
Merchants, police say themselves, 
can put i end to this criminal ac­
tivity, which has suddenly become 
so rife.
Storekeepers and clerks, hotel 
stewards, restaurant cashiers, and 
the general citizenry, can all take 
a part in stamping out this insid­
ious practice.
Just play it safe: a firm but po­
lite “Sorry, sir,” is all that’s re­
quired. It may cost the odd sale, 
but it will certainly mean the end 




anese or Chinese languages have no 
Word comparable to “beaver,” the 
Canadian Pacific Steamships will 
change the names of two of its 
vessels. The Beavermore and Bca- 
verdell are slated for the,new Or­
ient service from here starting next 
August.
t r y  c o u r ie r  c iA s Sif ie d s  
FOR QUICK Re s u l t s
FOR PROSPERmr -  SECURin -
with Individual Freedom
VOTE W. A. C. BENNETT 1
Y O U R  SO C IA L  C R E D IT  C A N D ID A T E
Authorized by South Okanagan Social Credit VICTORY
SUMMERLAND—A blaze of un­
known origin completely demolish­
ed the recently-acquired home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Gillard, More 
than half the contents of the house 
was saved but many valuable pos­
sessions of the Gillard family were 
lost In the blaze.
With the help of local organiza­
tions, friends and neighbors, tho 
Gillard family has renovated an­
other building on the property and 
has taken up temporary residence 
in the new quarters.
The Gillard family had just settl­
ed down for lunch, heard a crackl­
ing and smelled smoke. Investiga­
tion revealed a fire had commenced 
on a rear porch and while trying to 
put out the blaze there it was dis­
covered that it had swept up the 
building into the upper storey.
First attempt by Mrs. Gillard to 
call the fire brigade was not suc­
cessful, it is understood, but even­
tually a call was put in and neigh­
bors also appeared on the scene to 
assist.
It took only seven minutes for 
the brigade to reach the Gillard 
property at the lop end of Prairie 
Valley from the time the alarm tele­
phone sounded, but by that time 
the house was nearly engulfed.
Only, water available was from 
the tank on the fire engine 'and at­
tempts to get the fire engine 
through the orchard to tap a creek 
supply proved futile.
Fire Chief Ed Gould doubts if 
water had been available that 
niuch of the house could have been 
saved as the blaze had got a tre­
mendous start.
Most of the contents of the living 
and dining rooms and the master 
bedroom downstairs were removed, 
but the contents of the children’s 
bedrooms upstairs were completely 
lost.
Also destroyed were most of the 
appliances in the kitchen including 
kitchen stove, washing and sewing 
machines and a cream separator. . 
BUILT 45 YEARS AGO 
The house is one of the oldest in 
the district having been construct­
ed about 45 years ago. It was solid­
ly built but once the fire got a start 
in the old timbers it blazed up 
fiercely.
Neighbors and the fire depart­
ment managed to save better than 
50 percent of the Gillard house­
hold belongings. .
The house and contents were 
partly covered by insurance but 
not on a replacement basis.
Since the fire, friends and neigh­
bors have been very helpful in get­
ting the unfortunate family settled 
in new quarters.
Another building which was once 
a packing house, .was available on
"Be Prepared,” the Boy Scouts’ hoped to supply the Scouts with
motto, was mounted high on a green 
and yellow background as approx­
imately 150 parents and friends at­
tended the first annual Boy Scout 
dinner held at the Scout Hall on 
Tuesday, under the auspices of the 
Boy Scouts’ mothers’ auxiliary.
Peter Ritchie introduced the Boy 
ScOut district president, F. Thome-
more equipment, in an attempt to 
bring scouting ^ c k  to the stand­
ard of a few years back. It was her 
wish that more mothers would join 
the organization.
Mrs. Briscoe announced that the 
mothers* auxiliary would hold a 
rummage sale in June in an effort 
to raise funds arvd contributions
Some of the most modem stores 
in the province of British Columbia 
are located in Kelowna. I ^ n y  of 
these Kelowna food establishments 
,  . . .L ...now  have the most modern type of
refrigeration. In a nun\bcr of cases 
they purchased these through the
PEACHLAN1>-At a meeting of 
the domestic water users which 
was called to discuss the condition
loe, Jr.; Commissioner P. C. McCal- would be appreciated. Anyone wish-
lum; city, Rotary and school repre 
sentatives. Jack Treadgold, Dr.
Harold Henderson and F. Bunce, 
respectively; divisional camp ad­
visor for the North Okanagan/Mrs,
H. W. Arbuckle: Guide leaders, Scoqt troops.
Mrs. George Bannard and Mrs. C. Bill Gordoi
Kelly, nnd the Scoutmaster. Craig .vestiture pf Brian Moir as a Scout. 
Brodie, Glenmore; Jiip Kitaura',
ing to donate articles is asked to 
contact Mr. Ritchie.
Jerry and Brian Mills entertained 
with a few accordian favorites, . 
Skits were performed’by. several
seemed satisfied with the amoun't 
of water and the pressvwe now be­
ing available.
It had been suggested by the 
chairman of the water committee,' 
A. MSller, that a committee be ap­
pointed to take charge of the sys­
tem, and it was also thought by (he 
council to be an opportune time to 
discuss the repairing or replace­
ment of the present system, as the 
debentures on this system mature
on January 2, 19(W..
About 25 attended this meeting, 
rroo^. Conditions of the water mains was jype of
il  em officiated at the In- discussed and N. Evans, who has frigerated cases selected by the
Rutland; A. Thompson, East Kel- 
oyrna and Bill Gordon, 1st Kelowna 
group. Mr. Ritchie commands the 
2nd and 3rd Scout groups of Kel­
owna.
Commissioner McCallum stressed 
that unless Kelowna could find! 
more Scout leaders, scouting activ­
ities would miss great opportuni­
ties, He mentioned that each group 
should have one troop leader and 
an assistant. At present there are 
only two leaders for . th e ' three 
groups. He appealed to  the older 
Scouts to step forward and* help 
out.
‘ Speaking on behalf of the ladies’ 
auxiliary, Mrs. Eyrej, president, 
said it was the mothers’ hope that 
in  future years, they* would be able 
to present outstanding Scouts with 
plaques or cups in recognition of 
their good work, and they also
the property and it is being reno­
vated for use as a dwelling as a 
temporary measure.
A number of organizations have 
signified their intentions of ag ist­
ing the Gillard family and, in order 
to avoid duplication, the Suntther- 
land 'Welcome Committee' was 
pressed into service to detail the 
requirements.
Consequently showers, by 'Prairie  
Valley residents and by Lakeside 
United Church WA members are 
being arranged, the Red Cross has 
requisitioned for blankets and oth­
er organizations have signified 
their intentions of assisting.,
In a tim e. of emergency, the 
friendliness of people in  a small 
community has once again been 
readily demonstrated in this case, 
it is stated; .
Mr, Gillard j s  well-known .as the 
agent a t the COTEl office in Sum- 
merland. He and Mrs. Gillard’ re­
cently acquired orchard' property 
and their new home in Prairie Val­





PEACHLAND—At the Women’s 
Institute meeting Friday, plans 
were made to hold the annual flow­
er show on June 12 at the Legion 
Hall. Arrangements for the flower 
show will be undef the convener- 
ship of Mrs. J. Stump.
Donations were made to the arth­
ritic fund, and also to the cancer 
clinic. W.I. members have been 
canvassing for the cancer clinic 
again,this year. President Mrs. L. 
I\ilks gave a report on the district 
rally' held at Naramata recently, 
which she attended as delegate. 
Also attending this rally were Mrs. 
AyreS, Mrs. A. MacKay, Mrs. B. 
Johnston, and Mrs. C. C. Heigh way.
Mrs, A. West, who is in charge of 
the upkeep of the cenotaph, report­
ed that the flower bed around the 
monument had been all replanted 
with roses and barberry hedge. 
These shrubs had been kindly don- 
ated .fay B.C. Nurseries,- and Mr. 
West had spent much time in clean­
ing out the flower bed, hauling 
earth and replanting the'beds with 
the new shrubs.
After the business of the hieeting, 
Mrs. H. IbbOtson introduced Mrs. 
Harwich,’ of Westbank, who gave a 
talk on shell work. Mrs. Harwich 
displayed a wonderful collection of 
articles made from shells, pictures, 
ornaments, animal figures, even 
Ogopogo! This display and Mrs. 
Harwich’s remarks were much en­
joyed by the many members and 
visitors present. \
Plants and’ cuttings were ex­
changed at the meeting by mem­
bers, and tentative plans laid for 
the June meeting to be a horticul-
done considerable work for the past 
few years on maintaining the sys­
tem, was of the opinion that the 
lines, where they had been undis­
turbed, were In very good condi­
tion, and most leaks, if. not all, 
were at the collars. These heeded) 
repairing frequently. The majority 
of those present seenwd to be of th e ' 
same opinion, ond wished to have 
the system operated as a t present, 
with part of the water supplied by 
gravity from Trepanier Creek, and 
supplemented by lake water pump­
ed Into the line by the large pump­
ing unit in town, which was instal­
led about a year and a halt ago.
This pump seems to give adequate 
pressure although not as efficient 
as when installed due to the leaks 
in the line increasing. Mr. Miller 
was of the opinion that the high 
cost of pumping could, be cut by 
using gravity only, an& having a 
smaller pump boost water over 
the “bump,” with the large pump 
being kept for emergency only.
F. Yopham, former reeve, stated 
that he felt the present system, if 
leaks in the line were kept repair­
ed, would be able to operate for 
soine years at small expense.
Regarding committee of water 
users to operate the system, the 
meeting definitely favored the 
chairman of the water committee 
continuing to be responsible for 
seeing that the system is maintain­
ed. The main difficulty at present 
seems to be that labor is very diffi­
cult to obtain for such part-time 
work, and the job does not warrant 
hiring a steady man. Figures show 
that the system is not operating at 
a loss, that here are about 85 or 90 
users now compared to 50 in 1937 
and gross revenue ,has increased 
from approximately $1,000 to over 
$3,000, . .
tural one.
Hostesses Mrs. H, Ibbotson and 
Mrs. C. 'Whinton served a lovely 
lunch, to bring a most satisfactory 
meeting to a close.
dairy farmers’ co-operative. There­
by Indicating another type of team­
work and mutual neighborllnoss 
together.
These refrigerated cases, hold 
frozen foods, ice cream, and but­
ter, at safe temperatures, regard­
less of how hot or cold it may be 
outside. The cases are mostly 
equipped with a 1-3 h.p. hermetic­
ally sealed condensing unit, which 
is guaranteed for, five years. The 
major feature of the type of re­
co­
operative association for its own 
customers is great capacity. Some 
■will hold as muca, as 240 quarts of 
milk, as well as having seven cubic 
feet of refrigerated by-product 
space. • . '
DIED IN HARNESS
WADENA, Sask.—John Swetli- 
koff failed to return, home for
SQUADRON o r ders;
By Major D. G, Balsillle, ED 
Officer Commanding "B” Sqdn. 
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA 
DRAGOONS 
(91h ''^ccco Segt.)
Last Order No. 18. This Order N a 
19.14 May.'>lK2.
DUTIES:
Orderly Officer for the week 
ending 24 May, 1952: Lieut. T. 
Hodgkinson. Next for duty: O/C 
A. E. Oswcll.
Oi'derly Sgt, for the week ending 
24 May. 1952: Sgt. Dickens. E, Next 
for duty: Sgt. Hardy, E. N. 
PARADES:
Tuesda>*. 20 May, 1952. 1930 hr#. 
Instructors and recruits.
Wednesday. 21 May, 1952. 1030 
hrs. All. ranks. ,
TNAININO PROGRAM]
Tuesday—As per Syllabus. 
W ednesday-As per Technical 
Syllabus.
DRESS;
Battle DreSs,. Web Belt, Anklets. 
RECRUmNO:
Squadron Orderly Room is open 
every Tuesday and Wednesday 
evenings from 1930 to 2100 hrs. for 
recruiting for the Reserve Force,
breakfast from his farm work. His 
wife found him dead at the wheel 
of the tractor he had been operat­
ing. '
R EM EM B ER
WEDNESDAY, MAY 21“
C i v i c  B y - l a w  V o t e
T IM E , P O L L S  O P E N
8 A.M. TO 8 P.M.
PUCE -  SCOUT HALL
V o te  as you like — 
b u t V O T E  . . .
F O R  T R A N S P O R T A T IO N  T O  T H E  P O L L S
DIAL 2212
K elowna Junior.Chamber of Commerce
C
i :■.>> . F •' ■ I'
f
a t  th e
EMPRESS THEATRE
T h u r s d a y
M A Y  % Z  -  8  p . i n <
KELOWNA LIBERAL CAMPAIGN HUDQUARTERS
1632 PENDOZI ST.
D i a l  3 6 9 5
This udverli.scmcnt .sponsored by the South Okanap^an Liberal Association.
rr ., , C. R. B U L L
C a n d i d a t e  S o u t h 'o k a n a e t
liw.. . t  /  V /  , t .
iC E  SIX THB KELOWNA" COITOIER MONIDAY. V A Y 19, IW t
F o t o N i t e  corned to . tUe. P a r a m o u i i t
T u e s d a y ,  M a y  2 0 * »  «  a t  9  P « m
CONGRATULATIONS
T O  T H E
PARAMOUNT THEATRE
F O R  B R IN G IN G
FOTO NITE
TO
K E L O W N A
BEST WISHES
T O  T H E
PARAMOUNT THEATRE
I N  A D D IT IO N  T O  T H E
THEATRE’S CASH OFFER
W E  W IL L  A L S O  G IV E
A  LADIES’ BULOVA
W A T C H
an d  a
GENTLEMAN’S BULOVA
C om m encing 
T u e sd a y  T h is  W eek . 
D o o rs  O pen 6 :30 p.m .
/r S fm /H O c H o ^  - -
W E  W i l l  p r e s e n t  a
W EE K
FOTO NITE 1$ THE $H0W YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO Ml$$
. . . WISHING SUCCESS TO THE PARAMOUNT THEATRE
O N  P R E S E N T A T IO N  O F




^  C' {
ON ANY
I I a r tic le  o f
MLADIES’ WEAR 
■IN THE STORE
C all in  a n d  see th e  beau tifu l new  M onarch  now  on  d isp lay’ . . *
D ia l 2352 fo r d em o n stra tio n  . . . 1487 P ehdozi a t  M ill.
T o  t h e  P e r s o n  w h o  s e l l s  t h e i r  P h o t o g r a p h  to .  t h e
PARAMOUNT THEATRE
W e  W m  A U o w  $ lO O - 0 0
ON A NEW FORD, MONARCH, TORD tr a c to r
i m
CREDIT JEWELLERS
O R C H A R D  C I T Y
F O R D  —  M O N A R C H  D E A L E R S
1578 Pendozi St.
D ia l 2352 C orner M ill an d  Pendozi
•  COMPLETE WITH JUICER
B est W ishes to  th e  P a ram o u n t T h e a tre  for b ring ing  
F o to  N itc  to  K elow na an d  d is tric t.
a  I.*. .«■
•  STAINLESS STEEL WITH COPPER BOTTOMS
'^1
m
